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ESTONIAN SEAMAN DEFEOS FROM
'ifRUSHCHEV'S SHIP BALTIKA
NEW YORK (AP) — An Estonian crew member 
from Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s own ship, the Bal- 
tika, has defected to seek political asylum here.
He identified as Victor Jaanimets, 29, an oiler. 
The Baltika, carrying Khrushchev to the United 
Nations General Assembly session, arrived here 
Sept, 19. It has been tied up at an East River pier.
Immigration officials declined to permit the 
press to interview or photograph the seaman until 
his status is determined.
Long Weekend 
Quiet In City
The Thanksgiving h o l i d a y  
weekend was a  quiet one in Kel­
owna, certainly no m ore eventful 
than  average.
ITie Kelowna F ire  Brigade 




Two Kelowna bowlers, Mit 
Koga and Lou M atsuda, took 
honors over the weekend in the 
sixth annual B.C. Nisei fivc-pin 
championships played in Kel­
owna.
The local pa ir racked up a 
to ta l of 1498 to capture the m en’s 
doubles.
Kamloops bowlers took the bulk 
of aw ards, chalking up a m en’s 
a ll-star team  total of 3462, a  mix­
ed  team  total of 3184 and a m en’s 
single high. Coke Koyanagi, for­
m erly  of Kelowna, w as high sin­
gle winner.
Vancouver bowlers captur<^ 
th e  ladies’ doubles championship 
w ith a  1362 score and the ladies’ 
team  title w ith 2973.
Men’s team  championship went 
to  Vernon bowlers for their 
score of 3507.
Kumi M iyam a of Vancouver 
w as women’s high singles cham ­
pion, y
M t \  than 150 bowlers fsom all 




Sunday where there was a sm all 
blaze in the furnace room, (de­
scribed elsewhere on this page), 
and on Monday hosed down an 
area of R ichter S treet a fter an 
automobile had overturned there, 
spilling gas across the road.
The driver of the  ca r Alex 
Davidson, 1851 Bowes St., and a 
passenger, Alexander Dow of 
Prince George, w ere both report­
ed as "shaken”  bu t neither was 
detained a t Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital.
Staff-Sgt. N. M. MacAlpine of 
the RCMP said it  was a quiet 
weekend with no m ore than nor­
m al traffic throughout the city 
and district.
While no extra flights were 
necessary to or from  Kelowna 
Airport, an  official stated th a t 
planes on routine runs were very 
ful,
A spokesman for Greyhound 
said extra buses were put into 
operation to carry  visitors here 
Thursday and Friday , and again 
extras w ere ‘ need, m ainiy for 
south-bound traffic, Monday.
The railways roport no more 
than a usual weekend’s  volume 
of traffic.
Brisk business • w as reported 
throughout the c ity ’s shops. An 
official of one leading store said 
his firm  disposed of m ore tu r  
keys this Thanksgiving than  it 
did iast Christm as. 'The m anager 
of another said his (turkey) sales 




OTTAWA (CP) — L atest esH 
m ates of Canada’s 1960 fruit 
crops indicate that production 
will be down from  last y ear in 
eight of the 12 m ajor harvests, 
the bureau of statistics reported 
today.
Lower outputs are  expected in 
apples, sweet and sour cherries, 
peaches, raspberries, loganber­
ries, plums and prunes.
Totals in these, with 1959 fig­
ures bracketed: apples 14,043,0(10 
bushels (15,278,000); s\(?eet cher-l 
ries 194,000 bushels <241,000); 
sour cherries 218,000 bushels
(241.000); Peaches 2,384,000 bush­
els (2,604,000); raspberries 10,- 
059,(KK) q u a r t s ;  (10,567,000); 
loganberries 1,121,000 pounds (1,- 
217,000); plums and prunes 514,- 
000 bushels (616,000).
A higher production of pears, 
apricots, strawberries and grapes 
is expected than in 1959.
Their totals, with 1959 figures 
brackets: pears 1,484,000 bushels
(1.264.000): apricots 251,000 bush 
els (157,000); straw berries 27,
892.000 quarts (20,896,000); grapes
94.053.000 pounds- (74,322,000).
NEHRU RETURNS 
NEW DELHI (AP) — Prim e 
M inister Nehru returned  today 
from the UN G eneral Assembly. 
He said he liad nothing to report 
to newspaper men.
Fine Showing By Kelowna 
In Calgary Horse Show
Census To Be 
ln/61
G. D . Canieron’s Winona jum p­
ed a clear round in  the m aiden 
lightweigjit hunter class to take 
first place money for Kelowna 
in  the week-long Calgary Horse 
Show and Rodeo held a t the 
Stam pede C orral in Calgary Oct.
3 to 8- ....F irst place in the Arabian 
pleasure horse, English equip­
m ent, w as taken by Bin Contessa 
owned by P . B. Williamson of 
Kelowna, w ith h er stable-mate 
Ibn D araff placing sixth in the 
sam e class. Another first went 
to  Bln Contessa in the purebred 
A rabian m are  class, three years 
and over.
BEATTLE WINS
Seattle took an early  lead in 
the $3,000 McMahon Internatlon- 
nl 'rrophy jumping competition 
to  wind up in first place after 
six nights of team  jumping. This 
competition i.s open to one team  
of two or three hor.scs and two 
riders from each city, contested 
nightly with two horses nppenr- 
Ing each night. Final total faults 
.scored wore, Seattle 50.5; F,dmon- 
ton, 83.23; Vancouver, 87; Cal­
gary 118.25; Regina 145.25; Kel­
owna 146.25. Kelowna horses and 
rlder.s were Dark Cloud, owned 
by ’Pommy White, M ajor Murphy, 
owned by Sandy Boyd, and P ad ­
dy G., owned by R. J .  Bennett.
'n>e six-day siiovy, which com­
bines the thrills of a rodeo with 
tho claiisle horscman.shlp of show 
Brig. II. T. R. Gregg, commnn- 
cvcnt.s was ofilclally opened by 
<lcr of 22 Militia Group In Cnl-
Norris To Hear 
Civil Actions
Mr. Justice  T. G. Norris of the 
British Columbia Supremo Court 
is expected In Kelowna today or 
tomorrow to hear thrco civil 
actions resulting from outomoblle 
colli,slons. Theiit! a re  I.ars Nielson 
Lnr.sen v.s John Flechl; William 
George ClowiT and Beverley 
Clower vs Mike Ih^nner nnd Slcg 
Scherle; nnd Harold Roy Stearns 
vs Philip P e te r R atel; E llard 11. 
F  J 'in in „ \s  nnd Glen P. Boncroft 
guardian, M argaret Helen 
Boncroft.
Mr, Juf.tlce Norris will also hear 
tm nppllention \mder the Survivor- 
ehlp and Pre.sumptlon of Death 
Act coucernlng Albert Jo.seph 
Thtbcrt.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
DOUGLAS HABKNESS 
. . .  defence
II. J .  FLEMMING 
. . .  forestry
NOEL DOEION 
.  secretary  of state
gary. Judge for the hack, hunter 
and jum per classes was Norris 
K. Carnes of St. Paul, Minn., and 
John Dublin of B arnhart, Texas, 
judged the W estern classes.
Champion purebred Arabian 
was Ramose, a Calgary horse, 
with an Edmonton en try  Suree, 
owned by Paul G uthrie, reserve 
champion. P . B. W illiamson's 
Bin Contessa w as one point be­
low Suree. Jum per champion and 
reserve champion both wen to 
Seattle entries, Diane Black’s 
Will o’ the Wisp and Tliundcr.
(See HORSE SHOW—Page 3)
-OTTAWA (CPV ^  A  general 
census will s tart June 1, 1961 
the government announced to­
day. '
ITie result of the census—10th 
decennial nose count since Con­
federation—will form the basis 
of the next redistribution of seats 
in the Commons.
I t will also provide a  national 
inventory on composition of the 
population, types of homes 
which Canadians live, types of 
farm ing operations carried  on 
and size of ngricultural holdings, 
and the nature and size of busi­
nesses.
The population census will in­
volve, as In previous censuses, 
such questions as the age, sex, 
m arita l status, birthplace, relig­
ion, language, m other tongue and 
education of individuals.
Economic characteristics will 
be obtained from persons 15 
years of age and over, on such 
m atters as occupation, industry, 
and income.
The housing census will be 
taken on tho basis of every fifth 
household as in 1951.
I
GEORGE H EE3 
. , . t r a d e ;
LEON BALCEB 
. . .  transport
GORDON CHURCHILL 
, . .  yeteirans affairs
As Death Stalks Highways
Alvin Hamilton Gets 
Agriculture Post
OTTAWA (CP) —  Prime Minister Diefenbaker made 
10 cabinet changes today, shifting Agriculture Minister 
Harkness to defence with the appointment of Defence 
Minister Pearkes as British Columbia’s new lieutenant- 
governor and making Resources Minister Alvin Hamilton 
the new agriculture minister.
He brought into the cabinet as minister of forestry, 
to head a new department set up by the last parliaraentary 
session, 61-year-old Hugh John Flemming, former prm ier  
of New Brunswick.
o th e r new m em bers of tive cab­
inet are  W alter Dlnsdale, 44-year- 
old M P for Brandon-Souris, m in­
is te r of northern affairs; Noel 
Dorion, 56, M P for Bellechasse, 
secretary  of .state; E rn est G. H al- 
penny, 57, M P for London, m in­
is te r without portfolio.
Other changes:
Trade M inister Churchill, 61, to  
m inister of veterans affairs.
T ransport M inister Hees, 50, to  
trad e  m inister.
Solicitor-General Balcer, 42, to  
transport m inister.
. M inister without portfolio. Wil­
liam  J . Browne, 63, to  solicitor- 
general.
W arner Jorgenson, 42, from  Pro- 
vencher constituency in  M anitoba 
was nam ed as a  second p arlia ­
m entary  secretary  to  Agi(iculture 
M inister Hamilton.
This will give M r. H am ilton 
secretaries from  both eastern  
and w estern Canada, P resen t 
parliam entary  secre tary  is  L,
Elston Cardiff. M P fo;  ̂ the  Onthi 
rio  seat of Huron.
T ransferred  to  the agriculture 
m inistry  w as th e  C a n a d i a n  
W heat Board, previously under 
the trade  departm ent.
M r. Diefenbaker paid tribu te  to 
M r. P earkes as one of the g rea t­
est soldiers Canada has ever pro­
duced.
"H is devotion to  h is sovereign 
and his country have becom e a 
legend in his lifetim e.”
His adm inistration of the  de­
fence departm ent had  b e e n  
worthy. He had never fa ltered  or 
shirked his duty.
M r. Diefenbaker a a  i d  Mr.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Violent death swept Canada 
during the  three-day Thanksgiv­
ing holiday weekend. The traffic 
toll was the highest in years.
A Canadian P r e s s  survey 
showed th a t a t least 92 Cana­
dians died accidentally between 
6 p.m . F riday  and midnight Mon­
day.
Fifty-seven persons died on the
country’s highways, _^topping by topped by  22 the f ^ r e  predicted iS ln T ’h l J u S ^ S d l ’r y ^ ^  ? o V ^ S
six a 1957 figure. Ten persons 
were killed in hunting accidents.
Ontario had 32 dead, 23 in traf­
fic. (3uebeo counted 26 acciden­
ta l deaths, seven Involving hunt­
ers and 14 on the roads.
by the Canadian Highway Safety 
Council;
British Columbia had the high­
est toll in  the West with five 
drowned and six killed in traffic 
for a  to ta l of 11. In Alberta seven
Mystery Guest May Have 
Figured In $12,000 Hotel Theft
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Police 
said Monday night they are  in­
vestigating the possibility th a t a 
guest who regLstcred as coming 
from  Edmonton m ay have figured
Only Prince Edw ard Island and persons died accidentally, four in 
New Brunswick w ere free of fa- traffic.
hlgaw» 7  d ea th  Il8«re ™ S I « r
^  " 1  B.C.’s  worst accident was a
triple drowning a t Harrison Lake, 
70 miles east of Vancouver. Ver­
non Daw, 40, Edw ard Fitzpatrick, 
35, and Ben Peterson, 21, all of 
the G reater Vancouver area, 
drowned when the boat they were 
using to  re tu rn  from  hunting was 
capsized by largo waves.
trade  m inister and governm ent 
house leader has been too great 
a load for one m inister, M r. Dief­
enbaker said.
M r. Churchill had been " re ­
m arkably successful”  as a trade 
minister, the prim e m inister
ROYAL BABY DUE 
EARLY NEXT YEAR?
LONDON (AP) — Fresh  
runiior,s swept high society to­
day th a t Princess M argaret 
is having a baby fcarly next 
year.
One report said tho child 
was expected in tho spring.
Another was th a t it was 
coming in Febm nry.
But some of tho princess 
closest frlend.s said that if 
the rumor.s were true, M ar­
g are t nnd licr husband, An­
tony Arm strong - .Tones, hnd 
not told them  tho news.
M argaret has been wearing 




n a $12,000 robbery of the down 
town Georgia Hotel,
Two m asked m en wearing 
white gloves and trench  c o a t s  
raided the penhouso accounting 
office of the jwpular hotel Satur­
day, bound a cashier who was 
counting tho receipts from the 
case nnd cocktail lounge a n d ,  
escaped with the money. LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) -  Tim
Police said tho guest enter- United Nations today refused to 
talned two men in his room and surrender P atrice  Lumumba, to 
had a $17 m eal served t  h e r  e, the io rces of Col. Joseph Mobutu, 
then left Sunday without paying The Congolese provlnlonnl gov- 
hls bill. He left two em pty suit- em inent had demanded that the 
cases In the room. UN perm it a rrest of tho deposed
Cashier Helen NcEwcn said she prem ier for unauthorized poHt- 
wns tricked Into oj>cning the leal nctlvitics; 
office door which Is always kept Congolese officials hnd throat- 
locked when a voice said “ ImiU- cned n m ilitary nssault on Lum 
m an.” um ba’s homo If tho United Na-
Two men with stocking masks tlons refused to  perm it Lumuni 
over their faces forced their way bn’s n rrcst by 3 p.m. today 
In nnd bound and gagged her. Thnt d e a d l i n e  passed with 
It took her 23 minutes to  free one Lumumba still safely In his res 
arm  and telephone for help. idence, with UN nnd Congolese 
Tlio men apparently telephoned |troops sthndlng by. 
to the hotel garage for their car, 
rushed down a back stairw ay and 
))lcked up the car a t the hotel 
entrance. Police found n trencli- 
coat on the stairw ay.
Taxi Operator 
Gets 14 Days For 
Drunk Driving
Taxi operator R o b ert, - MRtoh 
Rcndall w as convicted In Kelowna 
city court today of driving while 
Intoxicated nnd was sentenced to 
14 days im prisonm ent nnd had 
his d river’s licence suspended for 
six months. He had pleaded not 
guilty.
M aglslrato D. M. White said  It 
wa.s one of tho w orst cases he 
h n d ' heard. There was a pas­
senger in the accused’s tax i a t  the 
tim e of the offeilco nnd ho hnd 
driven it into two vehicles stopped 
by a red light a t the E llis nnd 
BeriiKrd Intersection.
"There are  far too m any ac­
cidents resulting in death  nnd 
Injuries before the courts,”  tho 
m agistrate added. ".Something 
m ust be done to stom p out drunk­
en driving.”
Norm an D. Mullins, who np 
r/eared for tho defence, immed 
lately served notice of appeal.
Rcndall Was released on $2.50 
ball pending hearing of his 
appeal.
GEORGE PEARKES 
• « succeeds Frank Boss I
said. W hat had been achieved K 
the departm ent m ust be a ttr ib i 
tited In considerable m easure to  
him. Exoort.s from Canada to th e  
United Kingdom this year would 
be $180,000,000 m ore than In any 
other y ea r in history.
Mr. Churchill, in  the  veterans 
affairs portfolio, succeeds Sen­
ato r Alfred Brooks, €9, appointed 
to the upper house Sept. 12. M r. 
Flem m ing is a candidate In th a  
Oct'. 31 byclection in  Nevr Brvms- 
wlck’s R o y a l, constituency, le ft 
vacant by the appointment.
M r. Churchill also was nam ed 
as chairm an of a com m ittee op 
scientific and industrial research .
His additional imst of chairm an 
of the privy council com m ittee, 
largely an  honorary position, h as  
not been fttled since 1957 w hen 
Lionel Chevrier, form er Libera! 
transport m inister, served in  i t  
briefly before ttie federal general 
election tha t year.
Appointment of the 72-year-old 
Mr. Pearkes to  the  vice - reg a l 
position in  B.C. follows the re* 
tircm ent last week of Hon. F ra n k  
Ross, lieutenant-governor for fivo 
years. .
Luts Of Smoke In 
City Hall Fire
Three units of the Kelowna f lr i  
brigade rushed to  answer a n  
alarm  a t (^ity hall a t  7:37 p .m . 
Sunday.
F irem en quickly subdued a  
sm all blaze in tha furnace room , 
nnd remained on stand-by duty 
a t  tho scene for one hour.
Cnuse of the fire has not been 
determ ined, but it la believed to  
have originated In the clectrlcaT 
m otor of tho autom atic iron flrc« 
m an which feeds tho furnace.
An official of tho fire brigade 
said today tho blaze was very  
sm all "though there was a lot 
of sm oke," It is under»|ood d am ­
age was slight. .
Tho alarm  was raised by RCMP 
officers who noticed tho smoko 
while on duty in their head* 
fjunrters in tho building.
HAS BOUNDLESS ENERGY
Coast Man Wants Daughter, 7, 
To Become His Landlady
Pearkes Took Cheerfully 
All Knocks Of Defence Job
RARE THANKSGIVING TREAT
T eronto — . .  
1‘rlnce A lb e it
75
21
A ra re  trea t for 'nianksglv- 
log were these (reshl.v iiicked 
‘Uruwhcn ie> grown-••and eaten 
here -))>' Allen Benthiy sif 765 
Morrison Avenue. K.itowna Mr
Bentlny says he grow.s his 
kliig-.sli!C(1 f.tr.i\vl>eniM every 
year rlnlit up until the (hat 
frost.—iCourler ataff photo,)
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wil­
liam  Aubcrt plans to tiftk Ihc 
British C o i n  m bi u Kuiueme 
Court to allow his iioven-yrnrr- 
old daughter to lM>como hki
landlady.
T hat way, he r,ayr>, lie can 
move the child from n $R5-a- 
month Iningalow of cnim hllng 
f.lucco on a lieavlly-trnvelled 
lilghwny In mihutban Surrey to 
n quiet s!lr«-et elose to a Roman 
Catholic lichool.
Mr. Aubcrt .nald ho wants to 
use lionu! of the $211,(KH) that his 
daughter, Donna Patricia, won 
on an Irish Hospital sweep­
stake*; ticket jMirchfised for her 
by her gr.indfflther in 1957 when 
lioruia WHS four.
OTTAWA (C P l- 'H io'ITio law forbade the lottery 
opcratyra to release the win- lof tho m ilitary, Ron. George 
nlng .1 td.ij minor nnd the money Randolph Pearke.'i, VC, became 
is locked 111 tru s t In tho Van- defence m inister a t a thiK) when 
couvcr court registry  until tho new ProgroBslvo Conscrvii 
Donna turiiH 21. live government began cutting
Mr, Aubcrt say!! he can’t, on (Icfcnce cxpcudlturcn lustily 
hl« earning;; of $2-10 a month as Highly re.spectcd among the 
an nlrllnen m aintenance man, Pisrvlces, he wan put In the ixiid 
provide ttie homo and educn- tlon of having to defend govern- 
Ron that 111) want.H for Donna, m eat dcci(iloii!i w h i c h  were 
"We undcrnland.”  ho a a id ,  laipopular with the armed forccar 
" th a t the court will grant us a cancellation of the M ark VI 
IKirtlon of the money now If wo jCF-l»() Jet, i.crapplng of tho Ar 
cun show It will be uiicd for row Interceptor.
Donna';; iM-ncfU, After all, lf»  He brouglit priMllgkviei energy
cpllome lieutenant - governor of BrlttHh 
Columlda he was 72. Ho w ent like 
(W from dawn to dark.
Dr. PiuukcH once confided n 
y*;nr or co ago he woidd have 
preferred to bo dcfenco inhdNter 
Bomo yearu earlier wlien tho de- 
fiuio buildup was under way and 
plenty of fundn wcro q valla bid to 
ttie (Icpartmcnl 
But lio cheerfully ncceplcd gov­
ernm ent deelsliais iilaahtiig do 
fenco upending nnd defended 
them nil stoutly nnd cnergi tlcalty 
aa ho tackled everything.
Mr. Pearkes, wounded five 
(Imet; In action In tlie F irs t World
tier money. But It will lie her to tlio d e f e n c e  dep.u tm rnt, War, never walls for pn elevator 
hoiBR, ! miptxisc she 'll b« our though or» his retirem ent from If It isn't4iandy< Ho runs up thajclfto vonmiiTO 
landlady.” Igovcrnrncnt tfxtay to becomop-tairs. World w ar.
Engllfih - Ixirn Mr. Pcarkci 
ser(/cd ycara in ttw RCMP 
and 30 years in the arm y. Join­
ing a s  ti prlvato.
Hq won (ho Victoria Croim m  
a m ajor at Paiifiuchendaelo In 
1917 for bravery and Bklilful lian- 
dling of ti'oopa when, idthough 
wounded, li« captured an enem y 
rKjHltlon nnd held it with a sm all 
munl)er of men against repca tea  
Germ an counter • attacks. I te  
nkio won tlio Distlnguli'.hed tlcrv- 
Ico Order, ih« Mllttnry Cross find 
tito Croix do Guerre.
At; a m tdor-gencnd,: ho com- 
inandeil a dlvlfilon nnd Ilidcr P a ­
cific Co.wmiiud lhe.,,S«si-
HELD "O N  THE QUIET"
Armstrong Mayor, Clerk 
Rapped Over Tax Sales
Unemployed On Increase 
As Harvesting Nears End
B y HOIM A K t tO a i lN M I  
D*liy Charter A rm tlm if
ABMSTRONO—A charge th a t 
recen t tax  gales w ere made ‘‘on 
the quiet** has been denied by 
M ayor J a c k  Potbccary.
M ayor Pothecary and city  
clerk E . A. G reen cam e under 
fire  of Aid. S. R. Heal a t  a  coun­
cil m eeting held la s t week,
AW. H eal wondered why the; 
m a tte r  of properties for tax  sale; 
bad not been brought before i 
council. He also asked w hat thCj 
assessed value of properties in ­
volved w as, and who purchased 
them .
•‘Council should have been in­
form ed of the pending sale, arW 
given the opportunity to decide 
w hether or not to  advertise 
them ,”  Aid. H eal declared.
The Municipal Act, he pointed 
out. sta ted  "no notice or publica­
tion or advertisem ent of such 
sale shall be required but thei 
council m ay m ake advertisem ent 
a s  i t  m ay see f it."  Council, ac­
cording to AW. Heal, had not 
been given a  chance to  consider 
the  m atter.
M ayor Pothecary replied in his 
opinion sales should be adver­
tised  but that " i t  has never been 
council’s policy to  do so."
"S M E U B '
I t  was learned th a t two houses 
had  been sold fo r  a total of about 
S437 to  Rawleigh Boss and two 
lots to  n io m a s  Phillips for $W.
Aid. H eal objected to the fact 
th a t the lots had  been purchased 
b y  a  "buslnesa associate” of the 
m ayor’s. The sale, he contend­
ed  w as m ade "on the quiet.” 
AM. Heal added " I  think this 
th ing smells to  high heaven.”
He dem anded th a t the tax  sale 
b e  reschW ed and the properties
plaoed back on the roll, Ilawevcr,: 
the city clerk informed him this 
could not be done.
th e  sale, Mayor Pothecary 
stated , w as not done on the quiet. 
“ Everybody knows there is a  tax 
sale each  year, and anyone who 
wants to  find out about it can  do 
so.”
He objected strongly to the  in 
tim ation tha t Phillips w as a 
’’business associate.”  The m an. 
M ayor Pothecary explained, was 
employed by him.self, but was 
not an associate in that he had no 
control over other employees.
M r. G reen indicated he knew
of no other municipality outside
of Vancouver th a t advertises tax 
sales.
aiOTION PASSED
Mo.st memt>ers of council 
agreed that in the future, coun­
cil should be informed of these 
sales, and a motion was passed 
to this effect.
Aid. Heal declared he w as still 
of the opinion the sale was in­
valid since council had not l>ecn 
notified. He said he would w rite 
to Victoria for a  ruling regarding 
th b  sale, and said he intended 
also to  bring the m atter up a t 
the ra tepayers’ meeting.
VERNON' (Staff) — Seasonal 
decline in em ploym ent opportua-, 
ities has begun to show itseif 
within the area  served by the 
Vernon office of the National 
Employment Service, according 
to O. N. Tingie. m anager.
With harvesting of most crops 
completed, and the decline in the 
labor m arket, the num ber of un­
employed within the area  is 
slightly higher Uian a year ago.
A com parison of figures as of
UGMTIIOUSE MAINTAINED 
VICTORIA (CP) — Fisgard 
Lighthouse, built off Esquiraatt 
in and one of the first <.n 
this coast, will be preserved as 
an historic site and m aintained 
as a navigational aid. _______
the week ajd ing  Oct. i ,  IMO. and 
the week ewiing Oct. 8, 1953, 
shows th a t this y ear there were 
420 unplaced m ales and 218 un­
placed females, com pared with 
last y ear’s totjils of 551 and 193.
It is fxjiected these figures will 
increase gradually with the ap ­
proach of la te  fall and early  win­
ter.
During Septem ber. Vernon 
local office found jobs for 82 fe­
m ales and 363 m ales. Many of 
these w ere placed in orchards 
and packinghouses o r were em ­
ployed in o ther seasonal work.
With the completion of harves­
ting and work in packinghouses, 
canneries and so forth, m any of 
these i>eople a re  again in the 
labor m arket.
VERNON MAN KIUID 
IN SAW M IU MISHAP
LUMBY (Correspondent) — A 
sawmill accident has claim ed 
the life of lle inhaid  GruaewaM, 
father c»f three cliiidrea, 
Grunewald, whose home is In 
Vernon, was killed by a saw a t 
Monashee Tim ber a t  about 
4:30 p.m. Saturday,
Details have not yet been as- 
certa in td .
Funeral arrangem ents will be 
announced this week by Cam p­
bell and Winter Ltd., Vernon.
Dates To Be Announced Soon 
For Municipal Convention
SURFACED ROAD 
THETIS ISLAND, B.C. (CP) 
This sm all island off the south­
west coast of Vancouver Island 
has a surfaced road—2(Xlnow
feet of blacktop from  the ferry- 
landing ram p. I t’s wide enough 
for two-way traffic and one-lane 
parking.
VEllNON (Staff) — It sounds 
like a long way off—but j-rext 
Sept. 20, i l  aiM a .  Vernon will 
be host to the annual conventioo 
of the Union of B.C. Mualcipall- 
ties.
11 will be ten years since Ver­
non la s t was selected for the an ­
nual meeting of m ayors, reeves^ 
and other civic officials. Chair-1 
man on tha t ocassion was cx-i 
alderm an Robert W. Ley. |
It is expected th a t m ore thani 
WO persona will attend. j
Mayor F . F. Becker announc­
ed recently tha t Vernon’s civil 
defence unit, along with other* 
in the province, will take  p a rt 
in a dem onstration of search  and 
rescue on the Saturday following 
the convention. This dem onstra­
tion will be held in Vernon's m il­
itary area.
Dates given are tentative. I t  I
expected they will be eoaflniwc 
next week.
STEAM CURED
•  Concrete and Pum ice Blocks
•  Colored Split Block and 
Patio  Blocks
•  D rainage Tile




440S Pleasant VaUey R«L. 
Yemen — Phone U  2-8123
VERNON and DISTRICT
Odljf (Doiirier*f Vc«iioa Bureau, Camdoa Block 
TekphoBe Uadea 2-7410
30th St.
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Loss Estimated At $30,000 
In Armstrong Drill Hall Fire
VERNON BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY SHOPPING GUIDE FOR GOODS AND SERVICES IN VERNON AND DISTRIG.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—An early  morning fire in Arm ­
strong’s Rocky Mountain R anger 
drill hall caused 130,000 dam age 
Friday.
The a larm  was turned In at 
4:45 a .m . by workers on a  CNR 
train . F irem en  did not quell the 
blaze until an  hour and a  half 
la ter.
T h e  building could not be en­
tered  by  the front door because 
of dense smoke, and heavily- 
screened windows m ade the task  
m ore difficult.
___________________  'Hje brick construction of the
CULTUBAL RELATIONS building confined dam age to  the 
LONDON (AP) —• Moscow Ha- m ain floor In the  officers’ mess, 
d io  reported  today the Soviet Un* w here the fire  is believed to  have 
io n  has set up a  commission for started . The store room and of- 
friendship and cultural relations fleers’ m ess were gutted, and 
w ith ^ b a .  I much equipm ent w as destroyed.
Several Criminal Cases 
Will Be Heard Next fUlonth
About $15,000 dam age was 
caused to the building, with the 
balance of the loss in equipment 
according to fire  m arshal Ron 
Brown. No insurance was ca r­
ried on the govenunent-owned 
building.
GENIER'S TV SERVICE LTD,
Peter Genier, Prop.
•  Prom pt Service - -  D ay o r Night
•  We Service AU Makes of TV, Radio
and Electronic Systetna
Phone LI 2-2839 
2907 32ND ST.
FRIENDLY, NEIGHBOURLY SERVICE . . . and prices as low as you’ll find anywhere . . .  
thaPs what you get when you shop at your IIOME-TOWN STORES! They serve you bettei 
because they are your neighbours—and friends!
VERNON (Staff) — N am e of 
th e  presiding judge for the fall 
session. Suprem e Court of As­
size, Coimty of Yale, will not be 
known for som e days yet.
However, Crown counsels will 
be  John  S. Aikins of Penticton 
and P e te r  Seaton of Vernon. ’The 
assizes open Nov. 1 in Vernon.
Full extent of the crim inal 
docket is not ye t known, but 
court officials say  they a re  w ait­
ing som e prelm inary  hearings, 
am ong them  th a t of Charles Mur- 
r a l  H eathm an, charged with 
th e  death  of Donald John Ottley, 
o r  Oliver, in  Vernon e a rly  in 
Septem ber.
On th e  docket is a charge 
a'gainst Daniel W. ' O’Connor, 
who will answ er to  a charge of 
a ttem pted m urder of RCMP Con­
stable William P . H are. The 
crim e is alleged to  have occur- 
cd betw een Penticton and K er- 
em eos on M ay 14, 1953.
A Spokane railroad agent, John 
Henry Johnson, has been charg­
ed w ith crim inal negligence re ­
sulting in the  death  of John 
Henry Nelson in an accident near 
Falkland, Feb . 16, 1960.
Gordon Kenneth M arkstrom  
will appear on a sim ilar charge 
in connection with the death of 
Cyril F rancis De Neve n ear Sal­
mon A rm  la s t . May.
Church G roup Holds 
H arvest Sale Tonight
VERNON (Staff)— Fruit, veg' 
etables, home baking, flowers 
and plants a re  among goods 
which will be on sale a t a harvest 
auction sale tonight.
The annual event, under the 
s^ n so rsh ip  of the AOTS will be­
gin a t  7:30 p.m . in the United 
Church m ain hall.
Funds derived from  the sale 
will be divided in  three ways, 
with a th ird  each for m ainten­
ance of H urlburt Youth Camp, 
the church bu rsary  fund, and to 
the ACTS general fund, used for 
church work during the year.
International Exchange Sunday 
will be observed this weekend a t 
Vernon United Church, Guest 
p reacher a t  the Oct. 16 services 
will be Rev. Joseph L. Woodford 
of Oroville, Wash. Rev. A. W. 
Dobson, Vernon, will be in Omak, 
Wash.
BARNARD ROYAIITE
"DON”  McDOWELL, Operator
O Lubrication — Washing 
o  M inor R epairs — Tune-Ups 
•  T ires, B atteries, Ace.
Phone LI 2-7421 
2706 30th AVENUE
A MR. FRITZ PHOTO STUDIO
Specializing in 
Children’s Portraits
PHONE LI 2-7413 
3001 31st St. — Behind C.N. Telegraph
CAMPBELL 
BAHERY SERVICE
3111 COLDSTREAM AVE. 
A Complete 
And Efficient Service 
O ROAD SERVICE 
tt RENTAL SERVICE 
e  REPAIRING and 
REBUILDING
D istributor For
P f 0 s t * o * l i t e  
h i - M  b a t t e r i e s
Phone LI 2-6194
Day or Night 
Em ergency Service
SUPERIOR GLASS CO. LTD.
("BILL” WHEELER. Mgr.) I ’gi
We Specialise In
e  All Types of Windows and Doors
© Storm Windows Repaired
© Windows, M irrors Made to Order.
PHONE LI 2-3911 2802 34TH STREET
David Howrie Ltd. Building C ontractor
Residential Home Building — Commercial (Zontractor 
A lterations and Repairs 
Phone LI 2-2636 340135th Avenue
The teacher train ing course be­
gins Thursday from  7:30 to  9:30 
p.m . All teachers, associate tea-i 
chers. and o ther interested per­
sons have been invited to attend.
Classes will be held T h u rs^ y ]  
m ght for the  next six w eeks.''
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
’TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t m oved lower across the 
board  as trad ing  moved a t  a 
'm o d e ra te  pace  th is m orning.
On index, industrials drooped 
1.25 a t  489.00, golds were off .39 
a t  86.56, base m etals eased 1.02 
a t  150.05, and  w estern oils lost .20 
a t  84.00.
The 11 a .m . volume was 520,000 
ahares com pared with 367,000 
sh a res  traded  a t the sam e tim e 
on Friday.
B ank of Nova Scotia paced the 
decline am ong industrials with a 
d rop  of % a t  GOVs. BA OU lost ^  
a t  28%.
MotorO w ere strong, U.S. Ford 
and  G eneral M otors both up  1% 
a t  63% and 41%.
Golds, having lost their apecui 
laUve appeal following the an­
nouncem ent t h a t  the United 
S tates treasu ry  would not in­
c rease  the price of the m etal, 
m oved lower behind Holllnger 
w ith a half-point drop a t 10%.
Among base m etals, C assiar 
dropped % a t 12%.
Canadian S u p e r i o r  was the 
m ost depressed stock in the w est­
e rn  oils section, off 45 cents a t 
^ .5 0 , while Pacific Petroleum  
w as up V« a t  10%.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M em ber of tho Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s
(as
E astern  Prices 





B.C. F orest lOVa







Crown Zell (Can) , 18
Dis. Seagram s 28%
Dom Stores 59
Dorn T ar 12%
F am  Play 19%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 40
In te r. Nickel 47*4







A. V. Roe 4.95
Steel of Can. 65%
W alkers 34%
W. C. Steel 6%
Woodward "A ” 14%
Woodward Wta. 5.05
VERNON SERVICE CENTRE LTD.
Sales and Service D ealer for 
— BMW CARS —
One of the World’s B est Made C ars 
E xpert Segvice and Complete R epairs to  All M akes 
Complete Line of Texaco Products 
F irestone Tires and Tubes in All Sizes 




Help W anted 
(M a le  and Female)
BOYS -  OIBLSl 
Good hustling boys or gtrls can 
m ake ex tra  pocket money deliver­
ing papers in Vernon for ’The 
■Daily Courier when routes are 
avallnbte. We will be having Bome 
routes open from tim e to time 
Ciowl com pact routes. Sign up 
today, M ake application to  Tlie 
D atly Courier, Mike Worth. LI 2- 

































2 .0 0 0  Children 
Attend Play
VERNON (Staff)—More than
2.000 boys and girls saw Holiday 
T heatre’s production of "R ed 
Riding Hood” in Vernon last 
week.
All students from Central E le­
m entary, St. Jam es, Silver Star, 
Harwood, West Vernon, Okana­
gan Landing and Coldstream and 
Lavington schools saw present­
ations of tho fairy tale in the 
senior high school auditorium.
Several new tw ists were add­
ed to the old classic.
In its five years of operation. 
Holiday T h ea tre , with headquar­
ters in Vancouver, has under­
taken province wide tours to 
bring live th ea tre  to children llv 
ing outside the Vancouver area
SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS
Available on Our Budget P lan  
PHONE LI 2-4228 3102 32ND ST.
BRANDED LINE FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES
B arry  and George a re  F acto ry  Authorized D ealers F o r
•  E asy  W ashers and D ryers e  McClary M ajor Appliances 
O Speed Queen, Phllco nnd F indlay Appliances
•  Electrohom e Radio, Hi-Fi and T V
We Operate a Complete Service Dept,










Home ” A”  
Imp. Oil 



















































V ernon Observing 
Fire P revention  W eek
VERNON (Staff) — A concen 
trated  public education program  
will make F ire  Prevention Week 
in Vernon.
L iterature will be distributed 
by the Vernon, fire departm ent, 
including special posters. F ire 
Chief F red  S. L ittle report.s.
At noon every day thi.s week, 
the fire siren will sound "115’* 
the departm ent’s telephone num ­
ber.
Firem en will visit schools to 
ompha.sizc fire safety rules and 




m Residential Wiring 
9  E lectric Heating 
Industrial nnd Commercial
— F ree  E stim ates — 
Phone LI 2-3506
2805 30TII STREET
John Chesser, owner of one of 
Vernon’s "swankiest-looking” ser­
vice stations, stands ready  to 
serve the needs of the city’s 
driving public.
John, who operates John’s Shell 
Service, cam e to  the Vernon dis­
tric t m ore than a  year ago after 
having had extensive training in 
the Kootenays w here he made 
stops a t T rail and  Riondel.
The station, .easily identified 
with as m any as 19 tires  on dis­
play daily on the lot, is located 
a t  the corner of B arnard  and 
35th Street.
"W ith our local location” , John 
smiles, "We cater to m any of the 
ladies who come downtown daily 
to  do their shopping’’. His eyes 
W inkled as he observed a  large 
departm ent store (Eatons) and a 
large chain food store (Safeway) 
just across the street.
Another feature of tho station 
which seem ed to appeal to Ver- 
nonites, John said, was th a t it 
had 147 feet of drivew ay s p a c e -  
making it  the "room iest” in the 
Vernon area.
The station, which employes 
three m en, will—during the winter 
schedule—m aintain the hours of 
8 a.m . to 7 p.m ., including Sunday.
The 28-ycar-old owner is m ar­
ried and has two children, a boy 
and a  girl.
Standing by and waiting to lend 
a hand in case of em ergency is 
the station’s well-cquiped service 
truck—which, John chuckles, has 
seen a  lot of service in the last 
year.
John him self is a graduate of 
the shell company training school 
which, for this d istrict, is situated 
a t Mission City.
O kanagan Bakery
and CAFE Ltd. 
(Alice M ann, Prop.)
• F ine Food




A rfs  BA Service
(ART FESTER , Lessee)
O Tune-Ups & Minor R epairs 
e  Wheel Balancing ♦
O Lubrication Specialists 
o  Washing, PoUshing, Waxing 
o  Tires, B atteries, Acc.
Phone LI 2-5610 






(Ian  Weir, Your Host) 
Open Daily a t .5 pm .. 
Except Sunday
Our Catering Service 
Is  Tops for: 
WEDDINGS 
ANNIVERSARIES 
BANQUETS OF ALL KINDS 
Phone LI 2-2618 
K alam alka Lake Rd.
I spo/rrSHOP •aencffArt Spc i Prop.
North Okanagan’s Complete Sports Centre 
Phon. LI 1-2923 2923 BARNARD AVE.
HARRIS 
FLOWER SHOP
e  Cut Flowers 
e  Wedding Bouquets 
. o  Funeral Designs 
e  Corsages , •
©FiowermlnE P la n ts ,
LI 2-4325. 2707 B arnard  Ave.
Jo h n 's  Shell Service
(John Chesser, Operator)
© Tires © B atteries 
© Accessories 
Complete Automotive Service 
F ree Pick-up nnd Delivery
D ial LI 2-5639 
BARNARD and 35TH ST.
DOWN COMFORTERS 
— Completely Renovated —
» Quality M aterials 
i Wide Choice of Fabrics
NITE-ALL 
MATTRESS
PHonHone LI 2-5815 
3209 26TII AVENUE
riT E L IN E a
BOYS OR G IR til 
Y<au . can earn  extra pocket 
atoney a fte r  school. Cali a t  'The 
Daily Courier office, old post of-
tco tm ildlni o r phono Mike torth, Li 2-7410 for downtownetreet sale* in  Vernon. tf
For i i i i f
2 ROOM SUITE, rU R N lS liE l) or 
unfurnf^lied. elt'ctilc iJingr in-
•!% U m k s  c as t of Uuptr- 
VsUi. 3(K*9 34th Avenue. , fK'i





T rans Can. 18% 19''4
'rrans Mtn. 8% 8%
Que. Nation 6% 6%
Woatceaat y t .  j , 15 
5IUTUAI. FUNDS
m k
Can Invest F3ind 8.40 9.22
Grouped Income 3.27 3.57
GroujA'il Accum, 4.08 5,44
Investors Mut. lO.l'S 11.69
MutuBl Inc. 4.48 4,90
M utual Ace. 6.09 7.(51
North Am. Fun 7,08 
AVERAOra
8.67
N.V. ’1‘ar. -  
EXCHANGE
-’.’.46
. U.S. 2 h  ■ • U.K. 2.73%.







Served the Way You Like I t . .
IT 2-3002 
3100 30TII STREET
Uc lias gone to
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
For a complete Fall and Win 
ter cliBiige o»er for safer, 
su rer w inter driving. Ami you 
get eapert., friendly service 
tha t a ivrs you absolute conli 
itence. Drive In today , . .
2 Miles 5()ulli 
of Vfcrnoti oa Ilwy 97
LAVINGTON PLANER
© Lum ber 
© Interior Plywood
Prom pt Delivery Service 
KcloWna to Vernon 
' CotitrnctorB nnd 
Home Builder!)




© Plate Glass Glass Block
PiNOEER SASH & DOOR
CO. LTD.
Phono LI 2-3031 35th Avenue
ARCHIE McMECIlAN’8 '
CRAFT METAL and 
HEATING Ltd.
Complete Heating Service 
Plum bing - Roofing - Sheet 
Metal Work - Air-Conditioning
Phone LI 2-4094 
3316 COLDSTREAM AVE.
r/. ALLISON
THE OKANAGAN’.S FINEST HOTEL 
“Where Good Sports MccL”




Now Under tho-M anagcmont of 
Mr. nnd M rs. Norm an Grove
— LADIES —
Enjoy Afternoon Dowling 
Dnby-Sltlera If NorcBsary
Plionc LI 2-2776






© Commercial RcfrigcrntorB 
© Automatic Washers 
© Electrid Ranges 
© E lectric Motor Repairs
George llen ry  LI 2-7598 -  Night Calls — Jack  Taylor LI 2-2244
I VERNON LUMBERThe In terior’s Finest 
Onc-Stop Building Supply Centro
Phone LI 2-2729




Lea Bradford - Max Vanpraog 





Tlie Oldeet E.'ttnblislied 
Electronic F in n  in 
Vernon and Distrlcl
Phone LI 2-3176
3115 3ftTII .W E.
Across from  Eatou’s
AUTISIS’ SDPPUES
© Dap^o Paints 
•  Rcz Products 
® Wall Papers 
© Roxiitonc
And of eourco for any 
Painting Problem  fleo 
GEOIIGE M EI-Vm
KALAMALKA
P A iw  am m
Across fiom ItBlon's 




© Wrecked Cars nnd Trucks 
© All Makes and Models
Our Largo fitoek of Uhcd P arts  
will m eet most requirem ents
2Bh





(A, C. Roberts, Prop.)
"Quality Cleantng 
When You Want It”
© Pressing While You Walt
© 24-II«iir Pa reel Drop
fiervlee
etMeti-up and Delivery 
Phone i.I 2-4171 
o r .  THE »AV rARKI.NG i.OT
O kanagan Im port 
Sales Co.
. (Tom Muir, Prop.) 
IIENAIJIT and PKU«IC(f_,\ 
linparlcd Cara 
fialea - Bervlee - Paris
TIIIH W EEK’H HPECfALH '
in.'H Dodge Recent V-H. 2-l)oor, 
wllltewall:i, fuly <quil»!-(<l, 
BUper reception radio wllli 
Itlu-k seat «i)eulinrfi Kuli |/ijco 




H k y w a y  D r iv e - ln  E o r n r r
...}^J J . -.....-■1"* ^
.f*
J i *«« ... '.- , .1: „‘J ■'.. I  .V J  '*'
,. •■  1; ■ , -I.:! ■.•';■ .y
’» !
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New Orchard Emergency 
Plan For Students Urged
th« pSacement officer w h ta  the 
fWrt'd .stttdent has eomplcted work 
5 In his orchard, so that translcr 
of the student may be made.
' old  Packing House 
Saved From Fire
OY.AMA--Prompt action by the 
Oynma Volunteer Firem en sav-
A tine of procedure covering 1. ITrat U»e sccrotary of Brit- 3. Tt>s»t when such wi cm tr-,t*d the Old Vernon Fruit Union 
release of school pupils in any.Lsh Columbia F ru it Growers’ A.s-'gency is declared, the o rchard ' Packing House from being de- 
future orchard em ergency, aris* sociation inform all orchardLsts;ists m ust telephone the place-istvoycd by (ire lust week. The 
Ing from  a scarcity  of p ick ers ,'th a t in future when they (eel an ment officers and state the num -;fire. wSiich originated only 300 
will be drawn up by Kelowna I em ergency should be declared, her of heh)ers required, and .yards from the Fire llall, w as, 
and District School Board. Uhey telcpihone the secretary stut-^whcrc ixKssiblc, tlie nam es ofssjxttted by Mrs. A. Apmldon. who
It will be based on five rceom -iing the t.vv>e of emergency they students who could assist 
mcndation.s already subm itted bylbelieve cxi.sts. { 4. That the placement officer
L, P . Dcdinsky, principal of ttici 2. Ttiat the BCFGA scc itia ry , of the affected area arranges 
George Elliot High School in |th e  d istric t superintendent of|w ith the school principal (or the 
Winfield, from which 92 studenta > schools and the school boardjreleasc of the students and tUi
promptly raised the alarm . Thc^ 
ioutlieast corner of tlia building' 
and the outside vcrundu were, 
dam aged. If the fu c  had rem ain­
ed wndetectc'd any length of time.
were recruited as pickers during ' memtjcr for the area sliould m eet release take pjucc at the school tlie cardboard (Kicking .supplie.s
that all naniFs of students and and .scvcrnl thousnnd em pty 
employers may be listed, and the wooden npple bo.xes in the old 
length of time to bi' allowed out'wwxlen building would have ' 
of school decided uixin. ; made the fire very difficult tn,
5. ITiat the orchardist inform it'ontrol.
the recent McIntosh drop crisis, and decide whether or not an 
Mr. Dcdinsky recom m ends: em ergency exists.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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UIGARY HORSE SHOW
' \  ̂I
OLD WARRIOR COMiS OUT FOR FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
Fletcher’s Nuri Somers, Kelowna. 
Fifth place In the $500 fivc-foot: 
jumping .stake went to Rikki 
Abramson’s Royal Ebony Dare, 
Richmond. In the Hack P a ir s , ' 
over 14.2, P . B. Williamson’s Ibn 
B.C. ENTRIES D araff and Bln Contessa were:
B.C. entries placing in  the vari- sixth.
(Continued From  Page 1 
Lois Underhill, riding P . B. 
Williamson’s Arab, Bin Contessa, 
took sixth in the Arabian native 
costume class.
U
A faithful w arrior for Kel­
owna firefighters was this 1928 
G raham  B r  o  t  hers Service 
TYuck now virtually obsolete. 
Though still in u.se plans are
for the truck to be replaced in 










brought out their old warhorsc 
for an airing to m ark  the occa­
sion. Seen with the old engine, 
left to right, a rc  Fire Chief 
C. A. Pcttm an, Sam Close,
driver. Jack Roberts, driver, 
a t the wheel, and Fred Gore, 
honorary chief.—(Courier staff 
photo.)
McIntosh Flow Settles 
Down to Steady Sup, !y
Kelowna Kennel 
Club Meeting
ous classes w ere: Lack division, 
over 14.2 to 15.1. M rs. C. N. 
Woodward’s Celeste, fifth place, 
Vancouver. Celeste also took sec­
ond in the green hunter. Maiden 
lightweight hunter, first, Winona, 
G. D. Cameron, Kelowna; m aid­
en middle and lightweight hunter, 
Mrs. Woodward’s Irish Cottage,
Noreen Wilson of Kelowna took 
third place in the sea t and hands 
over jum ps, under 18 years, rid­
ing Rogue. Molly and S andy ; 
Boyd, Vernon, took third in thei 
family riding class. Fifth and! 
sixth places respectively went to! 
Dorothy W atncy’S Adounad’s Ar-! 
- jion and A. J . F letcher’s N uri' 
first. Maiden jum pers, in a three jsom ers in the Arabian pleasure |
BARR & ANDERSON offers
HUGE TRADE ALLOWANCES




The monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna "and D istrict Kennel 
Club was held last Thursday.
. ■ , T, 11 ,1. .1 Highlights of tho business meet-
A ftcr the first heavy flow of' Prospects^for McIntosh on west 272,000 boxes of B artlett pears jj^g a^djscussion of the pro-lMolly Boyd’s Royal Shasta. Ver-
’ " standard  pear bo.xcs posed championsliip dog show """  a j„ ..— 1._ a_
way tie for second. Tommy 
White’s Dark Cloud. A Richmond 
horse, Don Abram son’.s Royal 
Ebony Dare, won the $300 broad 
jump. Arabian pleasure horse, 
English equipment, first Bin Con­
tessa, and sixth, Ibn D araff, both 
owned by P. B. Williamson, Kel­
owna. Show ■ hack, over 15.1,
McIntosh in the first week or ten coast United States m arkets look 
. . .    r.fiito rni-nrnhlc hptween now anddays of the season, movement 
has settled down to  the steady 
supply of m arkets as apples are 
consumed. D em and has been 
g o ^ .  and shipm ents so fa r have 
been very  well received.
B.C. T ree F ru its Ltd. reports 
th a t a t the close of business Oct.
1 the equivalent of 673,000 boxes 
of apples had been shipped tc) t o  
fresh  m arket. Of those 562^000 
boxes w ere M cIntosh, 24,000 Red 
Delicious and 87,000 other varie­
ties including cookers and early 
apples.
M cIntosh have been shipped In 
744,000 handipaks. 138,000 cell 
packs and 80,000 juniorS. In  ad­
dition a  total of 13,(KK) m aster 
containers, each containing three 
six-quart baskets, have gone for­
w ard . . , „
•Tree F ru its  stated  a very 
good s ta r t  in the sale of McIn 
tosh to  w est coast United States 
m ark e ts  has been made. At pres- 
en t loose Jonathans from Wash­
ington a M  Id ah o  arc  arriving on 
Calif<?i2 ia m arkets in volume 
and , »  selling a t  prices below 
the CkClivcred cost of our McIn­
tosh.
MUCH SMALLER
Idaho has a m uch sm aller crop 
of Jonathans this year and Wash­
ington Jonathans should clean up 
in the n ear future.
quite favorable bet    
the end of the yea r.”
A sta rt has been m ade a t ship­
ping Red Delicious and by Oct. 
1, 24,(X)0 boxes had been shipped. 
Qualifying Red Delicious, Tree
and 7.000 
of Flemish.
Speaking of Flem ish Ti-ee 
Fruits said the dem and from 
United States m arkets for this 
'-ariety  has been disapixiinting to 
ih the face of a very good
pears.
Fruits said, ’’Shipments lx)th Jgr B artle tt and D ’Anjou
extra fancies and fancies to  U m t-‘ 
cd States m arkets have been 
steady since the s ta r t of harvest­
ing.
FOB price levels in Washing­
ton and B.C. will not perm it us 
to be competitive with Red De­
licious from E aste rn  United 
States growing areas, and as a 
result sales to date have been 
confined mainly to  Texas and the 
west coast 0  fthe United S tates.”
Other varieties shipped were
and obedience tria l next sum ­
m er, and plans were m ade for 
an end o f the year party  in De­
cember.
A film on dog train ing and a 
light lunch ended the evening.
J . Cooper, president of the  club, 
was among those present.
Big Hallowe'en Parties 
Opposed By Oyama Club
OYAMA — R epresentatives for will be open for competition
non, fourth, and Adounad’s Ar- 
ion owned by Dorothy Watney, 
■Vancouver, fifth.
In jumping pairs Kelowna’s 
D ark Cloud and P addy C. tied 
fdr second with Don and Ricky 
Abramson’s Royal Ebony D are 
and Rogue, Vancouver. M rs. C. 
N. Woodward’s Irish  Cottage 
took first in the  ladies’ hunter 
class. Anglo-Arab, three years 
and over, first, M rs. Woodward’s 
Celeste; third, Dorothy Watney’s 
Adounad’s Arioq. and fifth A. J .
horse. English equipment. Rid 
ing Brooksidc Boy, Noreen Wil­
son placed eighth in the English 
equitation, .under 18 years.
In a five-way tie for third place 
in the jum per jackpot were Royal 
Ebony D are, and Rogue, Rich­
mond, with Tommy White’s Dark 
Cloud in second place. G. D. 
Cameron’s Winona placed fifth 
in handy w'orking hunters.
HUNTER JU M P SHOW
The Kelowna Riding Club’s 
Hunter Jum p Show next Sunday 
will see a  num ber of these horses 
in action a t  the club grounds. 
Staying over for the Kelowna 
show will be Rikki and Don 
Abramson of Richmond with 
Royal Ebony D are and Rogue, 
Tommy White and Dark Cloud, 
as well as other well-known Val­
ley perform ers.
Film Festival In 
Kelowna Tonight
Tonight the Third International 
F ilm  Festival of the Kelowna 
Film  Council screens the first of 
three evening shows a t  the KeL 
ovvna High School.
Doors open a t 7:30 on the first 
evening of the festival consider­
ed by officials as “ the best col­
lection ever to be presented in 
the Okanagan Valley.”
all organizations recently attenci- 
ed a meeting to  plan fall activi­
ties for Oyam a. "Ihe weU-attend- 
ed meeting sponsored by the 
Oyama Community Club w ent on 
record as being opposed to any 
form of organized entertainm ent 
being presented for children on 
Hallowe’en night.
Small parties put on by groups
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
!!} BETHEL STEELE 
Registered Music Teacher
During tim es of eventful hap­
penings such as the present world 
crisis, the UN discussions and the 
w orld series, we become more 
cognizant of the importance of 
new spapers and of radio and 
television.
As m cdiuums of public service 
the ir position in the community is 
unique. They bring events, as 
they take place, into our living 
rooms.
Good newspapers can be read, 
the articles cllr/pcd nnd filed for 
future reference, thu.s providing 
a rich  store of priceless infor­
m ation on all facets of our dally 
living.
Radio and television give us 
m ost of our entertainm ent and be­
cause of thi.s carry  a great rcs- 
sponslbllity. Our demands on 
them  are  as varied as arc our 
intere.st.s nnd those of the greatest 
popular npjicnl receive the most 
attention when It comes to the 
nlloting of time.
The fair, which in p a s t years 
has contributed financially to  the 
community club coffers, has this 
year as their objective, the  renor* 
vation of the care taker’s cottage 
which intludes the installation of 
bathroom facilities.
In  order tha t this project can 
be carried out the Community 
[Club appeals to all residents to
SUSPENSION BRIDGE
DUNVEGAN, Alta. (CP) — A 
new S5,0Q0,000, 2,375-foot suspen 
sion bridge across the  Peace 
River was opened here by P re ­
m ier Manning of Alberta. Tlie 
bridge can rise up o r down as 
much as 4% feet, depending on 
the w eather nnd tem perature.
can the public learn  to enjoy the 
higher standards unless our 
listening mediums recognize the 
existence of fine m usic and give 
it a greater chance to be heard?
The general public restric ts  its 
listening and viewing to those 
segments of program m ing which 
apiical to  individual taste. This is 
understandable, but there arc  a 
lot of jieoplc missing the boat.
Large numbers of the so called 
Intelligentsia arc  like the proverb­
ial ostrich, they are  burying their 
heads in the sand by refusing to 
own a television set.
They seem to think th a t by 
Ignoring a medium about which 
they know little or nothing, they 
can hold back the m arch of pro­
gress. This attitude is not new. 
It hold true In the beginnings of 
radio. Tlicrc were those who said 
radio would interfere with (heir 
hou.scwork, their rending or their 
creative activities. T’hcy called 
it the Instrument of the devil.
of parents proved very success- support the fall fa ir in any way 
ful last year and the am ount of they can. 
property dam age around the dis­
tr ic t was negligible. .
All organizations • decided to 
offer help to  the Cpmmunity 
Club in the event th a t a fall fair 
could bo arranged.
A rrangem ents for this event 
arc  now progressing well with the 
date set for Nov. 4. Recently-ap­
pointed chairm an for the evening 
will be Charles G allacher who 
has agreed to  ac t in this capa­
city due to other m em bers of the 
Community Club committee not 
having the tim e or the experi­
ence to carry  it off successfully 
T'ho fall fa ir which for many 
years was an annual event was 
not held last y ear due to  failing 
support in previous years but it 
is hoped there will be a  revival 
of interest this y ear when all the 
usual classes of canning, home- 




:  r -T u e s d a y / Octo&er 11
and
W ednesday , O ctober 12
8:00 p.m. 
B ertram
aL K.L.T. Building 
and Doyle Streets
n o t  f a i r
Each segm ent of our culture] 
m erits representation nnd yet 
ttiose Interested In serious music 
find themselve.s relegated to the 
background. For some reason 
they are expected to obtain their 
H.stenlng j)leasure by owning 
records or nttendhig concert.s.
'nd.s situation is unfair to say 
the least nnd from a broader 
standiJoInt very serlou.;. Most of 
our young peo|vle today do not 
know* th a t the world of Bach. 
M ozart, Beethoven, Chopin, Schu­
m ann, nnd Brahms even e.xists 
becau.se they seldom gel a ehnnci" 
to hear this mu.slc.
Con-soqucntly they lump idl 
.serious music under the word 
clns.slcnl and shrug It off some­
thing for the "birds’ and ’.squares’ 
'n»ey think that flue music Is 
boring anil unlnterc.sting. They 
Identify them selves with a type 
of m usic which doe;, not require 
musical education, and do to 




, ^̂ iy do not realize that aiiyoae 
ond 1 do mean anyone can .sing or 
play rock jind roll. All that is 
needed is an car nnd a voice that 
can carry  a tune along wltl( the 
doubtful aljlllty to ntnim a few 
cliords on a ’g lla r’. A little pub­
licity and an agent go to make 
H s ta r  In this dim world of un­





i.EAHT b ix is t a n c t :
Every one Is taking the 
least resistance. Most pcop'.e an  
Ihtcnlng to cheap rmc ic not bs" 
ca'.i'ic tlicy like It but bec;uise 
fhev do not know nnv belter. Iknv
THAT THING
Mv mother wa.s one of these nnd 
I Klinll never forget the day she 
adm itted that ’that thing' had 
brought the W orld Into our home 
The New York Philharmonic 
can bo heard from Seattle, Sun- 
day.s a t 2 p.tn. All tlud is needed 
for good radio rcceirtlon Is an 
aerial nnd ground wire.
Plcntie note that tlie vcglatercd 
mu.sle teachers and the high 
school band of Vernon a re  ,s(»n- 
.sorlng the Young Artists tour. 
[Date Is October 19 at 8 p.m. In 
the Vernon high school audi 
torlum,
riiis year the student artksts arc 
a pinnlst from Vancouver nnd 
•cellist from TYnll. All imuilc 
lover.s are welcome.
The following a re  the Okanagan 
Community Concert.s date.s for 
the I'JlW-tJl senson: 
iielowna I
Oct. S.’S—Charle.-i O’Neil—-Tenor. I
Nov. 23—Joreg Demiui—Planb t.;
Jan . 21 —Foshlko Neya and 
Gregory B m nko-P iano  and 
’Cello.
March 20- Archer ond (Sale- 
i F'olk Singers.
Vernon
Oct 1.')—Albert Da Costa -
Tenor.
Jan, 18-Leon Fleisher—Plan- 
ltd.
M arch 2~N nu M crrlm an—Mez­
zo ;io|irano.
M arch J7--M yra Finch Co.— 
Dance Revue.
Penticton
Oct. 17—Alberta Da Cortn—- 
Tenor.
.1.1 0 . 20 1.cen F le l'h c r I’i.m l't,
Feb. 1 3 -r,ric  Frledm af!-V lo- 
linSO.
Death At Rutland 
Of Nels Wickman
Funeral .service.s wore held 
Saturday for Neks Wickman of 
Rutland who died Oct. 5 a t home. 
Ho was 72.
Mr. Wickman, born in Sweden, 
farmed there until he cam e to 
Canada in 1929. 'n iere  ho was 
m arried nnd all hks family wns^ 
born. He settled In Edmonton, 
moved to Winfield in 1945 nnd 
then to Rutland In 1949.
Mrs. Wickman died In 1949. 
Surviving arc  five daughtcr.s; 
Mr.s. T. (Chris) Goodkcy of Rut­
land, Mr.s. J . (Sylvia) Rosale of 
Abbotsford, Mr.s. V. (Ruth) KItto 
of Kelowna, Mr.s. C. (Alfhlld) 
Ilolford of Kelowna, Mr.s. J. 
(E.sthcr) Scwnrtz of Kelowna, 
two brothers In B.C., 17 grand­
children, nnd one brotticr nnd 
other relatives in Sweden.
Day'.s Chapel of Remembrance 
Funeral .service was held from 
Oct., 8 at 2 p.m . tho Rev. H. Cn- 
trnno conducting. Interm ent was 
in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Pallbearer,s were E. llepton. .1. 
Klet/o, George Flegel, Martin 
Yeast, S. Swan;ion and F. Blus- 
chke.
Day’.s Funeral Service was In 
charge of the arrangem ents.
ALL MALE CAST — 19 MEN NEEDED! 
Anyone speaking G erm an particularly  welcome
ROTARY TALK
“ Alcoholl.sm — The Space- 
Age Plague” will be the sub­
jec t of an addre.s.s to the Kel­
owna Rotary Club on October 
18. In tho Royal Anne Hotel, 
The speaker will bo H arold C. 
Hngglns, (above), director of 
education,- of tho Alcoholism 
Foundation of B.C.
Our Sincere Thanks
Clarke & Bennett Funeral Directors Ltd., wish to thank 
architect John Woodworth, building contractor Bill 
Knowles, and all sub-contractors who worked so dili­
gently and co-operatively in the completion of our newly 
constructed funeral establishment.




1134 B ernard Avn
BOYD DRIVE-IN
'i'oniglit mill Wednesday 
Oct. 11 nnd 12
“COUN'r 3 AND PRAY"
In Technicolor 




Rodolfo Ao;;ta, Jnme;j D arren 
Stiow Tim e: 7:30 p.m .
(Ju st E ast of B ernard 
Interseotion)
Phone rO  2-3040




O u H  M a n  I n  H a v a n a
lleoO uin iiesB  
Burl Ivea-Maureen OBara-Ernie Kbvaca 
Noel Coward'Balph Richardson* Jo Morrow
guw« w ia •»« <• A* ®' *«*» u w a  U19
2 C om plete Prograiiui 7 :(K) ami 9 ;(H)
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of qiiulificd voters 
of the several School Attendance Arens will he held 
as follow.s:
Area Place of Meeting Dale
Okanagan Centre School Monday, Oct. 17, 19(50
VVe.stliank nnd George Pringle Tue.sday, Oct. 18. 1960
Glcnro.sn Hlgli Scliool '
Rutland, Black Rutland Wedncfiday, Oct. 19. 1960
Mountain High School
nnd Joe Rich
Winfield George Elliot 
Higti Scliool
Friday, Oct. 21. 1900
Oyaimi School Monday, Oct. 24, 1900
South Kelowna School TucKdny, Oct. 2.5. 1960
F.ist Kelowiui School ’ihuniday, Oct. 27, 1900
Okanagan MItislon Fommunity Hall Iriiday, Oct. 28. 19(50
l.aki'vlew and l.akevlew School Tueiduy, Nov. 1. 19(50
Bear Creek
Fivo Bridge and n.'iymer Avenuo Wednesday, Nov. 2. 19(10
Guisnchan School
Bcnvoulln School Ttiur.'.day, Nov, 3, 19(50
Ellison School k’rlday, Nov. 4. 19(50
Mission Creek School ' Monday, Nov. 7. IflilO
All Meetings Will C om m ence at 8 O’clock P.M.
k’. Macl.lln, Lccrt taiy-TreiuuiK r, 
BOARD OF KCHOOf. Tm iH TliFS 
SCHOOr. D k n ’R lC r No. 23 (KFl.OWNA)
Model 30E100W 
As Shomi
3 0 "  ELECTRIC RANGE
Canada’s Most AUTOMATIC range with temperature and 
time control of:
e  Surface Cooking © Ranch .style Oven
© Deep F a t F ry e r o  Deep Well Cooker
, © RoUss-O-Mat Spit
Canada’s finest 30” electric range . . . new lift-out surface 
elements and satin  smooth Hi-Lo-Matic oven makes range 
top and oven cleaning the easiest ever.
Features to  further aid your 
eooking skill include (lie elec­
tric roast m eter, oven window.
Infinite scat swltche.s, warm ing 
drawer and appliance outlet.
4 5 9 .0 0
LESS TRADE
'i M ' r'"’' .
INdlNlilllD 
by NOROE
I MADI IH CAIItBA |
MOfftm
BP
MOFFAT C ustom atic Two Door
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
( ’05ii*Li:'n';LV a u t o m a t h ’ d ic i’r o h t in g  in  r e f r k j -
ICRATOR HEUTION
HiCI’AllATE • ZEU0-I>I';GHI':E ritE E /.I'lR  
llulilii 11(1 pounds of fro/.vn food.
“HWING-N-HEHVE”
SilliLVEH, Swing out to 
liiu'vo food at your flngi'rtips 
ICK HEllViCR. (Julck-ecJrl 
fcaliire lets you dum p i nd 
htoK! siqiply of lev vulu s )u 
juiilho bin.
4 8 9 0 0
TRADI';
Couvfiilcnt luidael term s may he arraufjed on yimr jiurchase 
wllii lip (0 24 innnUis fit pay
BAK & mmsm
(IN  1 r iU O R ) LTD,
•’Tho Bu:.hu :i; That Quullly and tlrrv lrc Vinllt”
594 III R N A R D  A V I!. I’lID N E  I'O  2-.3039
The Daily Courier
f l »  tk lo w fia  f t t u f k f  l-imMed, 4 f J  A »c., B .C .
4 T tT iS D A Y , O O 'O B E E  I I ,  I9 6 0
China Membership In UN 
Cannot be Evaded Much Longer
The UN general assembly has ratified the 
action of the steering coramiltee and voted 
against placing the question of admittance 
ot Red China to membership. The China 
question is Usus shelved for another year. By 
moving to defer consideration of the seating 
of China, the United Nations and other 
Western mcrnlxTS have successfully staved 
off for nine years this high controversial 
issue. However this year the margin in the 
voting was extremely narrow and this may 
lucgest that the time is almost here when 
the issue can no longer be evaded this way.
The admission of Communist China to the 
UN is something about which many people 
fed confused. There is a widespread fear that 
to admit the Peiping government would be 
construed, by uncommitted nations, as 
Western approval of the Chinese regime. 
There is the sharper fear, particularly in the 
United States, that non-Communists in Asia 
would interpret such action as an abandon­
ment of the anti-Communist government on 
I-ormosa, and a general Western retreat in 
the face of Communist pressure.
These arc strong arguments, although it 
can be said that the admission of China to 
the UN would not constitute moral approval 
of the Chinese Communists by the West any 
more than the Soviet Union’s membership in 
the UN means that the West approves of
Mr. Khrushchev and his administration. But 
from a practical standpoint, it may be get­
ting increasingly difficult, in the interests of 
world peace, to justify exclusion of China.
One of the most vital issues facing the 
world today is disarmament. China is rapid­
ly becoming one of the world’s most power­
ful military nations. Within a few years it 
will have its own nuclear weapons. What 
will avail then all the talk about disarma 
ment in the United Nations—even if it should 
be followed by concrete action—if China is 
sitting outside the organization armed to the 
teeth? Neither the Western nor the Russian 
blocs can be expected to reduce their arms 
greatly in the face of the potential threat 
posed by the Chinese. An armed China out­
side the UN may, in fact, prove the most 
effective deterrent to disarmament within the 
organization.
Perhaps the admission of China would 
solve nothing. But if China were sitting in 
on disarmament conferences, if the Peiping 
government were accepted as part of tlic 
world community of nations, the rest of 
the world would at least know where it stood. 
And there is always the hope that, in time, 
China would show more willingness to co­
operate with other nations in this and in 
other fields. This she certainly will not do 
as long as the western world ostracizes her
Those Who Vote in the U.S.
The Milwaukee Journal undertakes to ex­
plain to some extent why there is such a 
large percentage of Americans of voting age 
who do not vote in the presidential elections. 
The figures may be of interest to other than
those who are directly concerned.
According to the U.S. Census Bureau there 
will be an estimated 107,000,000 citizens of 
voting age on November 8 when the polling 
will take place. However, says the Journal, 
no more than 65,000,000 are expected to 
register their choice for president between 
Richard Nixon and John Kennedy.
Of he other 42,000,000, Richard M. 
Scaramon, director of elections research of 
the Governmental Affairs Institute, believes 
that at least 13,000,000 are “legally disquali­
fied." .
After asking the question “Hdw , can this 
be?’’ the  Milwaukee Journal goes on to say.
Xbe^poU tax bars about 4,090,000 in five 
states- Requirement of 19 states for proof of 
literacy may block up to 1,000,000 southern 
Negroes. Residence requirements (the census 
bureau estimates 20 per cent of the popula­
tion moves every 12 months) will cause 8,- 
000,000 to lose he vote. Residents of the 
District of Columbia and all federally owned 
property are votelcss. Convicts, idiots, the 




I I  Y m i f  AfiO 
Oetolwr, i m  
W. A. C. Beanett, Kriowna 
b«*to«ssm w  w d  M IA  foe South 
was defeated to . fels 
cem est wUls lleo . H erbert An»- 
comb® fw* Iti# Ssadershtp of tha 
B.C. Prop««4iV8 - CoB#«fv»Uva 
P*.rtr.
DcnmM •Pophtm. IS-ycafHsM 
«oo e l  ReNsvs and Mrs. P . Top- 
ham , Peachland, was t> resent^ 
with « Ufa saving certificate by 
tha Royal Canadian Humane As- 
socUtkm. The aw ard was given 
for heroic action and presence of 
rolwl in rcscuSnf u o y d  K raft 
from drowning in O kansg ta  
Lake.
U  YEARS AGO 
O etaber, IMO
lla r iT  F . Chspla w as elected 
president of the  Okanogan-Cart' 
boo T ra il AssoclaUon a t  tho m  
nual m eeting held in Kelowna.
SO YEARS AGO
Oetaher, I W  
T h i provincial government of 
flee. In charge of M r. H. B. 
Campbell, was opened in the 
premise* form erly occupied by 
StirUng 
Av«»
O k tn a ia a  VaUey, with « lol«l 
jtrtngu* of S43 a ll ranit*.
81 f E A l i  AOG 
Octeber. l l l l  / '   ̂
For three n lih ts  running soma 
anim ai, evidently a bear, h** 
visited the Ik lfo-C aaadian  C ^m p  
M ,  3. a ltua le i about I I  n fle*  
from Kelowna, in search ef to r- 
age, and one night succeeded la  
forcing open the m eal safe and 
abstracting about W  pouad* of 
beef. He also visited the ten t o t 
some Italians and had a feast oa 
mush and beef stew. » av «  M o  
Dougall lay in wait for Ww next 
day and shot him —a  b lg t^ tc k ;  
b ear weighing over SOdT pouiw*.
•n d  Nicholson. Bernard
4a YEARS AGO 
October, m o  
Th® "Vernon News’* sta tes that 
Lleut.-Col. 0 .  C. Johnston, DSO,
MC, has been given authority to 
organize im m ediately a unit of 
Mounted Rifles throughout the I tlon!
VGLY SIRENS
8AULT STE. MARIE. Oat. 
(CP)—City council ha* decided 
to p ro tejt to  civil defence author*, 
ities against the untightly ap­
pearance of a ir  ra id  ftrens re­
cently erected on city streets. 
Alderman T. A. Angus term ed  
the installation* ''m ost uninsptr^ 
Ing”  and “ ju st plain ugly.*’
BIBLE BRIEF
'ANY SUGGESTIONS, ANYBODY?"II ;
grants cannot vote. Finally, members of the 
armed forces and other absentees can vote 
only with some difficulty.
This leaves 29,000,000 who can vote but 
(in line with the past )lack sufficient interest 
or concern to do so. They are the targets of 
a massive campaign to lure, entice, embarrass 
or shame tliem to the polls. Democrats and 
Republicans have launched registration cam­
paigns. The American Heritage Foundatbn 
and its partner, the Advertising Council, will 
again sponsor a nonpartisan “Get Out the 
Vote" drive. The AFL-CIO, the League of 
Women Voters and the General Federation 
of Women’s clubs are putting on separate 
drives.
The size of the vote has been increasing 
in recent years, along with the growth of 
the population. In percentage terms, how­
ever, we lag behind most European democra­
cies where betvveen 78 and 97% hayq been 
turning out. )
" The [biggest Americaff Vote was- 62,BO0,> 
000 four years ago. That was 60.4 per cen' 
of the potential and actually was not as good 
as the 1952 turnout of 63 per cent-of the 
potential. '
Wisconsin ranked 24th four years ago by 
reaching 66.6 per cent of its voting potehtial. 
Idaho was high with 77.3 per cent and Mis­
sissippi low with 22.1 per cent.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By T H E  V E N E R A B L E  D . S. C A T C H P O L E
T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R
to
Belgians Begin 
Back to Shattered Congo
By BERNARD DGFRESNE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
LEOPOLDVILLE (C P)-Slow ly 
but Burely Bolglans who Add the 
Congo during lost Bummcr’s post- 
lnden«nddnco troubles ore re­
turning to pick up the pieces of 
tht'lr Shattered lives.
• During the second half of Sep­
tem ber, ond for tho first tim e 
slnco June, nrrlvnla In the Congo 
from Belgium exceeded depnr- 
turo.s.
Almost dolly, big airliners of 
Belgian « owned Sabenn Airlines 
Innd a t Leopoldvillo’s N’djlll Air­
port. discharging m en. women 
nnd children returning to their 
homos nnd buaines.sc3.
In ono week in September, 
nine regular fiigh ts-four Boeing 
YOT.s with cnpacitv of 576 passon- 
gers nnd five DC-7« with capa­
city of 395—had to  bo sunoie* 
m cnlcd bv five ndditional DC-7 
fllRhts. Olhefs arrived by other 
nlriinflS hero nnd In nearby B rni- 
znvliio in the French Congo.
MANY ARE tEA CIIERS 
Mnfty of tho returning Bel­
gians are «ehool Iflnchera nnd 
college nnd unlverrltr profc: 
ror.s. Not nil hro Ixiund for Leo-
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»rtalnt.?itwd, rates m  ntwvc
poldvllle. Some continue to  Ru- 
nnda-Urundi, Belgian coWny Just 
east of tho Congo which is ap­
proaching I n d c pendcnco. nnd 
Eilsnbothvilk*. c n p  i t  0 1 of the 
Congo’.* breakaway province of 
Katanga.
Some arrivals arc Belgian bus­
inessmen returning to firm s that 
wcro abandoned nnd looted or 
left to trusted Congolese employ­
ees.
However, so far, there  nro few 
government ndm inlstrntors, nub 
lic-serviccs technicians and pro­
fessional men back in tho Congo. 
These are tho people tho Congo 
needs most to got back on it.* 
feet.
Some shops that wero clo.Mcd 
in August now a re  open (or 
business nnd downtown activity 
in Leopoldville la hu.sier ami 
noisier.
SOME LEAVE AGAIN
Soruo buslnessn\en apond a few 
days here, chock up on busine: 
then lenvo and come Imck In a 
couple of weeks, Po.ssihly a few 
nro llouidniing their stocks and 
fiaivnging nil they can betor 
leaving for good. O theis say they 
definitely •uo .staying.
'I'ho Inflow of Belgians la evi­
dent in re.sldential district.*, too. 
Six weeks ago most houses In tlie 
cnpltnl's while d i a t  r  i c t wero 
dark. Now. sonie nre occupied.
Tiiere nre many reason.s wiiy 
Belgians are  returning.
“Wo have pourc<l no much love 
nnd work Into developing lids 
cnuntry tha t we feci we must re ­
turn." one Heif'ian said. “ We 
hate to sec it go completely to 
ruin.’*
Olhers explained that aft<y n 
dnendo or more In the tropical 
Congo they find It hard  to nilajd 
themselves to life in Belgium 
with its eold winters, flome have 
siK'nt their cntlro working year.s 
lu Itie Congo, nre used to it.* way 
of life and don't fit In In Bel­
gium.
are  fewer than  150 UN civilian 
technicians in the Congo. ' 
Obviously, It i.s impossible for 
such n Kmnll num ber to give the 
leadership, m  a n n g o m ent nnd 
training to tho Congolese th a t 
120.0Q0 Dolginrta provided in pro 
independence days.
SHORTAGE OF DOCTORS
F or exam ple, there are  about 
100 Belgian doctors nnd public 
leaith specialists trying to hold 
anck detorlorntlott of health con 
dltlons.
The UN is trying to recru it be 
tween 400 and .500 in a crash 
program  before • tho end ot the 
year. I t is understood tha t some 
50 Belgian doctors nro ready to 
return.
Rail nnd river communications 
nre a t  a virtual standstill Ijo* 
cnu.se there are no white engin­
eer!) and river pilots to keep the 
trains nnd river lx)ats moving. 
The lack of European radio ami 
telegraph toehnicinnB is re tard  
ing m nlntennnce' of cfiuipmcnt. 
thus Increa.slm? the chances of a 
Comtdeto breakdown in commtm* 
ications.
THOSE DRE.ADFUL VOICES
The charm  of m usic lies, of 
course, in the variation of tone. 
Anyone who has had the misfor- 
i.une to listen to  a ‘cipher’ in an 
organ knows th a t w hat is beau­
tiful in combination w ith other 
notes becomes a  frightful thing 
when it  goes on and on and on. 
One does not mind the touch of a 
ca r horn but when the horn 
sticks and refuses to  stop, this is 
dreadful in its effect upon the 
ear. I have been sitting in m y 
study for the past hour reading 
against a  background of the com 
m entator on the radio describing 
a  football gam e betw een the B.C 
Lions and the  Calgary Stamped- 
e rs . This-is not too bad, bu t when 
the fillers-in sta rt, T  know of 
nothing m ore dreadful, unless it 
be the tin  can voice which usually 
afflicts' those who a tten filthe Kel 
QWna, - Regatth. v P robably ,n o t 
b ad  vbife  JjuT wKefi i t 'b ^ h k '  over 
the loud-speaker i t  is devastating 
to  the ear-drum s. \
The Voice* of the fillersTn are  
simply aw fu l.. One hears the 
shm e thing in betw een hockey 
games, as. one does in  the m id­
dle of football gam es. There is 
a aflnienefiSi a continuance on one 
note, pp m atter wbq .is talking 
AH you haVe to do is to  set your­
self a dull unim aginative note 
and pitch a ll conversation on th a t 
note, and you get something like 
this; "Now Jim  w hat , do you 
think of this ball-<game? “ Weli, 
Tom, ah, it’s a fine ball-gam e, 
ah.—just too bad the Lions don’t 
do w hat the ir owners expect 
them  to do b u t,, ah, Well it’s too 
bad isn’t it?” "Y eah, Jim , '■ 
sure 
will be
‘Well, ah, 1 don’t  know. Bill. I t I pan voices of so m any of our 
seem s th a t the Lions just haven’t people when they speak in pub-<. , .
got w hat it  takes, ah, but may- lie are  sim ply indescribable, "^ ey  
be if they would sell this player would not ta lk  to th e ir best 
or th a t something good m ight friends like tha t, but in public it 
lappen, ah, but I don’t  know, is on one note without inflection 
w hat do you think?”  “Well, ah, and usually in terspersed . with 
Jim —natter, na tter, natter—” ‘ah’a o r  ’um ’s. People who talk 
and so ad  infinitum. If you have hke th a t should not be allowed 
heard  it  on the H ot Stove League to afflict the airw ays. If I  told 
you have heard  i t  between per- you which particu lar d ia lec t real- 
iods of the. baU -gam e, the fiamo ly scorches m e I  should have the 
note, the sam e lack of inflection, whole Nordic race on m y neck, 
on and on and on, with the re- The noise still goes on bu t rest 
curring them e: “ Ju s t in caseUviU come a t  last: I  h ea r the 
you tuned in late tho score is”— monotone declare something 
and so forth. about the fourth and final quar-
M usicl Does no ono in  this te r  .Then, too, the w inter is com 
country w ant to  scream  when mg. if  i t  brings the Hot Stove 
this deadly cultureless monotone League, r  also does aw ay with 
comes over the a ir, not for five jfootbaU com m entators. L aus Deo! 
m inutes, not for a  quarter of an 
hour bu t for hours on end? This 
is the sort of thing which is akin 1 •  
to  the' Third Degree, sitting a 
m an in a" chair with a naked bulb 
glaring a t  him  an d  a constant 
monotone of questions fifed  at 
him  hour after hour. These dread­
ful voices, tuneless, painful to 
sensitive earsl 
Fancy being tortured  for days 
on by Foster Hewett or his son 
Bill! Did you ever hear BIU tell­
ing you how to live safely on the 
w ater? His voice alone is enough 
to w ant to m ake you jum p in 
and drown. Yet ho is turned on 
because idiots think the whole 
country adores his voice which 
is so like his fa ther’s th a t I  can 
hardly tell tho difference.
Wo a re  a tuneless people. Have 
you listened to tho whino of the 
youngsters on tho street—I  Wish 
it I could w rite down tho sound as
^ N C O U V E R
® Convonient Overnight Schedules.
® Smart Modern Equipment.
tha ONLY "Through Sleeper" Service to Vancouver 
from the North and Central Okanagan.
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it but one of these  days it I hear it, but it looks S j^o th lng  
)e all right don’t  you th ink?” I like this; "Kcer-Yccr.”  Tho dcadj




Firem en hnvn n tough life, Tho 
other rliiy n crow of them wono 
culled out to get 11 wnmim <iown 
out of a tiv'c she Climbed trying 
to get a eat down out of it.
It is e.stlmato'd that the num ­
ber o f “ one-ow ner” cjum on n 
U.sed car  lo t t« 1)S).0!)72.
You an* a bit nbuormjd if you 
don't have uucleomKotopUobia
IIEI.CilAN,H NEEDED 
'ilie rmviority »if Belgians lune 
.say that frienfl.* r.tlU in Beigium 
write tha t they hope to r.,im n. 
provided there is a sm all ehanri* 
of tlirding safety and seeiirtty. 
Tho need for Holglpii* cxp’eri 
s cfieod in the ways of life of (lie 
j l ’oncolcsn Is consildercd neees. 
By, mat! in B.C.. ?6,(fd perisary  l.v the lIiiKeii Nations in n -  
'-Car;-, for (1 inontha; $2.06 j building the ynuntry'n .eeonomv. 
Si'ir 3 mmiih*. Uat«lde B.C. mid I At pro ent. nitnrt from tin 
U.S.A,, f('f St.56 (fir'firirieil t',\' Fotce. wlui-e jot» 1
-th«* fw igfttw e t« main
’T.ltiernliRib” In government 
rnnslstH t,» a eon;ilde)(d)l« extent 
of f.axing money away from 
provl(tent Beti'r nnd giving it to 
|)Vodignl I’aul.
Peoiile who complain if the 
prencber doesn’t end hla morn 
Ing .sermon at 1'.! noon on the dot 
must be more eagei' to gel bomi 
to dinner than to learn l)ow to 
get to heaven.
’flu ' phllofiOiihy, “ 'Hils, loo. will 
tifif N.” ifiu'l of intieh eornfoit. as
it nmy not lias*; befor<! we do,
Wlial with credit .'ind ntendrer 
fdiip e.ird ;, nnm'- (>f wblclt liav)
By M. M clNTYRE HOOD 
Special to The Dally Courier
LONDON — There is definite 
reassurance for Canada and 
other 'Com monwealth countric.* 
regarding Britain’.* possible in­
tegration with tho European 
Common M arket. B ritain  i.s not 
in a position to join the Com- 
nlon M arkdt in its pre.sent form. 
Even tho stage of negotintiona on 
tho subject ItflR yet been reach ­
ed.
This was m ade clear in tho 
Stntdment made to the Council 
of Europe meeting in Strasboug 
by Edw ard Ilentii, I-ord Privy  
Seal and m inister in charge of 
European affairs.
M r. Heath Was also explicit in 
.stating the governm ent's views 
on the im pact of Britain joining 
tho Common M arket on Common­
wealth trade.
An ncceptanco of tl:o common 
external tariff of tho European 
Economic Community, lie imid, 
would moan nboll.ihlng <luty-freo 
entry of C()mmonwenllh goods 
Into the United Kingdom. Moro 
than half of tho exports of m ost 
Commonwealth cminlries into 
Britain would bo affected. This 
would bo a !itei> aw ay from freer 
rade, and would bo againsi; 
Britain’s free trad e  tradition!). 
And ho added th a t m hlntenanco 
of tho Commonwealth connection 
would be good for tho Common 
wealth and for Europe,
would be any aolutlon ready  for 
consideration by tho govern­
m ents concerned.
Tjils statem ent has cloarfcd the 
a ir  of rum ors nnd reports that 
tho government was ready to 
negotiate with tho European 
Economic Community on the 
question of joining tho Common 
M arket. I t was in all probability 
mndo in the light of tho strong 
objections which were raised by 
Commonwonltli finance nnd 
trade m inisters a t tho recent 
Commonwealth Economic Con­




S T U D Y IN G  E F F K C T A  
Mr. Heath said Britain was pro 
cecding very cautiously on a
study of the |)rnctlcal offeCtn of
tl)e Common M arket on Itfl econ 
orny anti international linka,
“ It la eornpletely clear” lus
laid, “ that for us to sign tin
'lYeaty of Ronx! in Its presvnt 
form would l)c Imiwssiblo. Wc 
must therefore proceed on llio 
basl.n tha t if any eolutlon la to bo 
rcachcti, concesiiloiis will have 
to bo made on both fldes.“ 
Biitatn was determ ined not to 
being about a Situation In wlilcli 
f.irnml negotlntimis rl'cre start- 
I. !)■« netting to vvbex- a led before ihere wei-e good pne-- 
W itfn td 'it almost a*t eltit- peels of success, 'Ihei-e wan stiti
If Your "C ourie r"  
Copy Is M issing
iMiotio yo u r ca rr ie r firs !
Then if your Coiirici is not 
delivered by 7:00 p.m.
Phono 
RUDY'S
K clo w nn  1 *0  2 -4 4 4 4
He who epatret the red  b t t e t  
hi* len , but he who loves M tt t i  
d iliien t to disclpUae him,—Frev* 
erbs 13)21.
M any a child has been spoiled 
for life through the m isdirected 
“ love” of his parents. Let us not 
overlook God’s system  of cduca-
m j
Whatever if is, chances are 
it can come true on the
B a n k  o f M o n t r e a ^
Bring all your personal erodll noed*’’Y under one roof 
wllh a low-coil B of M llfe-tnsurod loon
00®
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copy talrs. price, 3 ccnt\4p,.'iin)ng! pdaeo and j,ccuvify, fU cro 'tO w l up us a w om un’ii hnndlvng. jrt long way in go iKfmc thcro
Thtii niK'Cinl dnitvory flotvlco
is nvailid)lo nightly between 
7:00 p.m. mi l 7;.lO p.m.
V e rn o n  f tu tm c r i ln 'r a  
Tclcpiuiim M. tVorlli
LI 2-7SI5
Already thousands of Canadians arc turning Ihclr 
dreams into reality with tho Dank of Montreal Family 
Finance Plan. They’ve found that bringing nil their credit 
needs under this single comprchcnslvo plan really works 
wonders for thorn in getting the mo.st out of their income.
Dank of Montreal Family Finance Han loans are 
putting students through college, paying emergency costs, 
financing off-season vacation trips and filling nil sorta of 
needs for the homo and family—all adding up to easier, 
happier living.
If you have a ntcady income and can make low- 
cost monthly payments, this raodom plan could help 
you realize n good many of your draam*. All loans are 
lifc-lnsured, monthly payments can extend over two years 
—or even three—and you can borrow up to $3,.*500 de­
pending on your Income.
Your nclghbouthood branch of the 
H o f M Is the placo to go to talk over your 
needs. Whether you are a cus- 
j4  tomer or not, tho same warm 
■ ̂  welcome awahs you.
rrioss
I
. .* « !
IN SIPt YOU AND YOURS
Are You Subject 
To Varicose Veins?
doors, o r  tfe* veta TOny 
■ ' ’ ieavlsig y m  with •  iane-f<wt dmt~ 
[way ai'Kl s ix - to t doors. I t te  
; coitelanl guih of bkXid backwards 
Uhrough t o s c  llas» tu n a  pvntil- 
iline veins into corkscrews of tMck 
I blue crayoas, or ' otirer shapes 
rang io f frotB coksriess ta ig e s  to 
tiay spides wttli te i*  blue legs.
Tests With Explosives Take 
Heavy Toll Of Lives Yearly
S a O f lN A  DAILT C O Cll'ER . TtT*S„ OCT. t t ,  f*.%QE I
I'ea'Itw-n ttscrc was Hie. explosiv 
sives of th»» used in getw! hai»dkir wbO' had ttihm'cd "fiin^
About 4.000 twus'iiis ef explo*,
By » » .  w m m
Are you doomed for tw o - le t te d
surgery . j citizen, nature provides tiny fiBpa
There’s more here than meel«!io keep blood from  falling back 
the eye! Some of the neatestldow n the k g  veins, l ik e  theater 
k n lf i^ o rk  repa irs  varicose vein*' 
wUcif', nobody secs unless you 
w ear a Bikini around,.town.
Most people cry  the varicose 
blues as Uicy get older. Walking 
on all fours m ight prevent vari 
cose veins but you’d look awfully But 
funny creeping about, just to have break
WHO’S TO B L .« |.E ?
Who can you blam e for tliis 
knotty yjfrdjlem?
Probably yoa parents, your __ 
the prettiest Mood ves.selai lalchiM ren, your bosi, o r your vaQ-;^(T
ty! You may tower over varicose: 
veins M ffore you’re th irty , if 
both Mom ai,«l Dad w ere troubled 
by these Umpld blue poo.ls- 
Women often hatch varicose 
vein,s along with offspring, be­
cause tumor-like swellings be­
come abdominal tourniquets dam ­
ming blood back to the legs.
OTTAWA tC P r-T b e  boy. only 
15, put the final toucties to  his 
home-Ruide ro c k d --a  nietal pipe, 
{sencil and an electric dctona-
flredoors, these flaps let blood
exit, but they spring tightly shut 
to prevent any sneaking back in, 
once the vein has emptied. Well- 
working flaps prevent varicose
veins.
years of i»u« iing  can
HABITUAL STANDING
He hooked up the battery  to
activate the deton.ator and pce- 
oared for his niche in history. 
He was killed by the explosion.
In another part of Canada, a 
16-year-old student experim ented 
with home-made rocket fuel In 
his basem ent. It exploded. He 
was also killed
physical explorattoii were left in iUaitty to  breed coatempt-** H# 
an uninhabiifd part, of Al'txirta,! carted ' »rou!id_a few sticks of
“ im agine fi,ghtmg a forest 
and comlB.g upcst a barixT Lc 1®*% gave them  to  his*
dynam ite.”  Mr, KimbeU said, jlo ro o to  aparlm tart caretaker to
, , . . , [get Jid of. The caretaker dum ped
juries to M others. < A blasllag cap. a s.h.hjy UU.le:
n .urty-ciih t persons, m ost of -.alttmtnum lube about 1% Inches 1 ^ /  d e trS to r s  and llvS^Ttcks ofl"'®® clynamlte just*
them children, have been fatallyitong a.ral oae-ciuarter ot atr inch'T^ f ,v . as it was about to  be d u m |* d
Injured a rrd m o re  than' 400 hurt,in  diam eter, even looks hke incinerator.
In the last W years white “ ex-ifirccracker. But this little tube '------------
l'>erinwating” with explosives or,; can blow a hole ^tlirough a st.ee)
playing with dynam ite or deton­
ators they found.
THAA'EIXING INSPECTOES 
Mr. KimbeU, 56, travels across 
Canada once a year preaching 
care and caution in handling of 
explosives. He and five inspcc-
plate one-sixteenth of an  Inch 
thick. It will blow the toe off a 
shoe or shatter a pail of water.
“ Im agine what it can do to a 
kid’s face.’*
D etonators and dynam ite, Mr. 
KimbeU said, should be kept in 
separate  l a b e l l e d  containers
tors -sujwrvised production of ■ locked a t all times. If you’re not
Dozens of others were m a im e d '158,050,000 pounds of explosives •» professional, you shouldn’t
Standing long to u rs  takes itSjfof nce in sbn ilar accidents.(last year,
these blood vessel fire-jMU, loo. The long arm  of the law;so„,5,. {^yt their sight. Others losti D ie five field, in,stiectors. sta-j
jkeep them a t all.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ImmaUy complains of varico.se fjngers hand.s o r suffered i>erm-Itioned at Halifax, Vancouver and [D ISO R D  T H O !
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veins as well as flat feet. jaiicnt brain injuo*.
On the other side of the cell 
bars, lifers spendfhg six days a 13 KILLED 
week on the rock pile can e.xs>ect 
thLs lawm an’s ailm ent. Barten­
ders, burlesque hoofers a.nd den-ill. P. Kimbell. the federal gov 
lists all offer varicose veins a 'e rn m e n fs  chief explosives ex­
standing invitation. Ipcrt who for 16 years has been
Vanity leads to vein troubles, Trying to get Canadians to trea t 
also. D gh t garters or bone- exolosives with m ore respect
rniting a tree stum p or clearing 
rocks off a farm , don't save the 
detonators or explosives for an­
other day. Get rid of them . Take 
them  back to the place you 
bought them .’
A little girl Maying in a barn  
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DAILY CBTP10QC0TE -  Qere’a how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X B  
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used I than the vain patient. U ntreated 
for the three L 's, X for the two G’s, etc. Single letters, apostrophes, varicose problems can lead to 
the length and form ation of the words are  all hints. Each day the raw  sores near the ankle^ which
breaking corsets can clam p you 
)|in  a  daily tourniquet until your 
eyes pop and your veins bulge.
But don’t  worry. You have a 
**book full of the best rem edies 
right in your own home — the 
jii* I telephone book, under “ Physi­
cians and Surgeons” in the yellow 
pages. ■
1 RELAX WIHLE WAITING
While your’e waiting for the 
[first appointment, why not take 
I a load off your legs all you can? 
P lay  the big tycoon and put your 
feet upon a desk, table o r pillow 
[as you lean back and relax.
When you finally get to  the 
[doctor’s office, he’ll test your legs 
in all sorts of ways. He hardly 
[ever needs special x-rays or pres­
sure tests to diagnose varicose 
veins. After all, you’re  no M.D. 
and you notice them  first.
[l a r g e  VEINS
Your treatm ent is w ritten in 
[those bloody bulges. Unless they 
[sting, spiders can be left alone. 
L arger veins need stronger trea t­
m ent — since varicose puddles 
[interfere with proper circulation.
E lastjc bandages and stockings 
[can support sagging veins. Your 
doctor can decide w hether you 
need more than reassurance and 
support He m ay suggest injec­
tions or refer you to the operating 
room crowd for a  quick cut and 
[cure.
RAW SORES
Even though the surgeon wants 
a beautiful result, he’s m ore in 
terested  in the patient’s veins
their camiwign to prevent acc l 
dcnt.s. All RCMP detachm ents 
“ It’s the .s.'ime old list of ac-|havc explo.sivcs exixuts who also 
cLdeiits every yea r,” lam ented esi>ecially in rem ote areas.
Still, lives were lost, mostly 
through carelcssnes.s. Ignorance 
or ".sheer bravado.”
“ Our biggest problem is curi- 
;ous children,” .says the grey-jbroke. Ont., recently found a can 
He ojrened his la test annual haired native of England who land whacked or threw it against 
report on the desk and read  grew up in Moose Jaw . Sask.,i a wall. The can exploded, 
through the figures. There w ere and graduated in chem ical engi-j Investigators figure the can 
66 accidents with 13 persons neering from the University of [contained detonators th a t had 
killed and 70 injured last y ear Toronto. been hidden in the barn by some
while u.sing explosives in such ; frugal farm er some 20 or 30
NOT FIRECRACKERS U cars aeo
“Tlipv’rp .1 1 w a V s swarminK 
over places like construction pro- F arm ers are not the only care 
jects. I'hey think detonator.s or 
blasting caps are  firecrackers
projects as road-building, con­
struction and mining. There 
were three accidents during m an­
ufacture of explosives and one 
person was killed.
But m ost tragic were the 
deaths of four children and In-
less people. Last year men on 
work projects left abandoned or
H a v e  3  
G O O D B U M
but thev’re a lot m ore danger-' 7 “^^ jwunds of dyna-
- un ite  and detonators. E ight per­
sons were prosecuted.
h T O narf
ous. This advertisem ent is not published or di.spl.ayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
OTTAWA TASK
Tough Decision On Butter
OTTAWA (CP) — A tough gov­
ernm ent decision on bu tter seems 
inevitable before next M ay when 
the present support price expires.
Amid a world glut, Canadian 
stocks Sept. 1 totalled a record 
134,765,000 pounds — Most of it 
in g o v e r n  m ent cold storage. 
■Trade outlets usually hold be­
tween 20,000,000 and 25,000,000 
pounds.
Sources said today the federal 
government, through the Agricul- 
tu real Stabilization Board, will 
have to  look hard  a t a situation 
where h e a v y  production con­
tinues while consumption drops 
The support price extended last 
year resu lts in the governm ent 
buying up top grades a t  63 and 
64 cents a pound. I t  w as indi­
cated tha t any decision will be 
expensive financially. 
Consumption in the first seven 
months of 1960 was a t  the  low­
est level since 1951 under the 
continuing i m p a c t  of cheaper 
butter substitutes and a trend  to­
ward low-fat Canadian diets.
code letters are different
A Crytogram QnotaUoa 
J W  F B L P  X F B N P  Z X F N  Q P X Q  
X F B L B U D  Q P X J Z — Y B F J W U .
Saturday’s Cryptoquotei PERSUASION HUNG UPON 
LIPS — STERNE.
can be cured or prevented by 
simple operations.
Bulging blood vessels .can be 
helped. Don’t  be blue ju s t because 
you have varicose veins!
HIS I Dr, F ern ’s mailbox Is wide open 
for letters from  readers. While
SITUATION REVERSED
Meanwhile, a situation existing 
in Europe last year, which gave 
Canada a breathing spell, has re­
versed itself this autum n. Can­
ada last fall sold m ore than 11,- 
000,000 pounds of bu tter to the 
United Kingdom a t around 56 
cents a pound, basis Montreal. 
The price today would be about 
30 cents a pound, inform ants 
said.
E arlie r this week the Organiza­
tion fo r European Economic Co­
operation urged, th a t bu tter ex­
porters honor the sta tus quo in 
the B ritish m arket to  avoid a 
crisis.
C A N A D A B C N D SS A V IN C S
B U l |  U bi[
m\
he cannot undertake to  answer 
individual le tters, he will use 
readers’ questions in his column 
whenever possible and when they 
are of general interest. Address 
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has bought a new Ford Falcon
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CAICON rOftOOR SEDAN- on# of
fofd of Canada’! flna c o n . . .  built In Canada
Remarkablo record for a now car, isn't il?  But
then, the Falcon is a rather remarkable car.
It has honest room for six, combined witlt handy 
size and dimensions that make it terrific for 
drlviriB: in trafik', a pleasure to park. It delivers 
lip to 35 miles to a E«bhn, with 8.5 lively horse­
power clcsiRnc(lijfol*""''C?«nadian roads and loads. 
(There’s an optional 10 r horsepower engine avail* 
nblc in the *61 Falcon if you want even Bnappier
iltmt ItlwitrotoJ «r« ©ftilomol •ntr® (©rt|
j R D
performance.) The Falcon runs so smoothly and 
quietly you sometimes forget the engine is on. 
Trunk room is generous, visibility practically 
unlimited. And as for style, in all modesty, it 
really is a beauty!
433,440 Falcon owners (one for every minute of 
every working day) live all around the world. 
One of them lives in your neighbourhood. Why not 
have a chat with him your,sclf?
Take time out to see it now
r R ic ‘oN i
A N O H IK tl F O Itl) l i l t .  It Ih e  urillcn  uarraiilj an nil 1961 l alcons is now exteiuiccl to 12 ,000  miles «r one ful! jcar,
u h k h cver conies firsl.
(  ,,Cl J, ' '( j', ,7  -I'.v V r.VI, -■
C om pare t h e  t e s t e :  R othm ans C om pare th e  lenQth: Itothm nns C o m p a r e  t h e  filte r : R oihniiuis
K ing S ize is m.sdc from llio best K ing S l / c i s  Il'JJv longer. T he extra easy <liawing (iltcr iris all tiic dcli
lasting tob aa'o  m oney can buy. length for greater sm oothncis.
iltor: I
tobacco flavour thiougii.
Canada’s First King Size Filter Cigarette





I'm  messages and th® average isiequlpm ent 'boiight by lha U N :| And It rejected a motion t h a t 'l l  provincial general election, 
increasing. . {early o p e r a t i o n s  w ith Ir ish .|tt "deplare’* support of the CCF| The nssociaUon's coostitution
. . iSvvedLsh and Belgian technicians;party  by organised labor. >prohibits partici|Kition in partisan
EQUlfM'EHT ON WAY jia  arm y uniforms were re[»rted( Association PresKieat Dave | political activity.
Upward* of T.WXl  ̂ calls _ a dayjeasy , but tlic-y now are  becom ingiBlock of Naaalmo had told tliel Mr. Block, who had condenmed
will continue to  m ain tain  peMth 
cal ncutralitv aud will "w atcli 
developments in th e  lu tu r t ."
P a t O 'Neal, .w erctary of th* 
lalxjr federation, ea rlie r told tfe«
are handled by the telephoneiniore difficult as the B elgians'organkatJoa’s aanual convealfoajthe labor federation for failing delegates none of lha  p ro c ttd s
T t t m  M *  0 m t t t 4  
sctlfW e* •# seiT-
iag with Hi* UN »i»«e ihelr 
arriva l te  th e  tr w b lc d  C m g tt  
««rty la  A a fu a l. T U a i i  •  
^»gre*S  r rp a r t  ®n b«w t o y  
arc fariag-
A second
of 100 lines Is under order 
and is expected here in about 
three months.
By BERNARD DUFRE8NE
C aaadiaa Presa Staff W riter
LEOPOLDVILLE (C P)—Can­
ada’s conlributkm to the United 
Nations Congo ojjeration Is be­
coming m ore ' effective dally as 
early  setbacks, frustrations and 
attacks by Congolese soldier# slip 
quietly Into memory. .
There still rem ains a lot to be 
done, however, before the 57th 
Signals S q u a d r o n ,  specially 
formed for the UN Force In The 
Congo, is fjcrformlng its com­
munications role smoothly.
“ In another six months it will 
a ll be routine.” said M ajor Rob­
e r t  C. Bindoff, 39, of Kingston, 
Ont.
His apparent confidence that 
the Canadians would still be here 
six months from  now was in  con­
tra s t  to the confusion of the first 
thj'ce weeks when Interference 
by Congolese troops and de­
m ands for withdrawal of aU 
wflite troopa from  the infant re­
public cast doubts on the future 
of the UN force.
board made in Antwerp. Bel­
gium, eqiupiied with push-buttou 
dialing. Is on the way. I t  will
lita r tc d  a w ar that would have ications equipm ent wero arrested  headquarters to
jdclayed the country’s crecplng;and badly beaten. This resulted | 
j recovery from a disastrous start,! in a second Canadian p r o t e s t  pmrt 
jliordcring on aitarchy, as an in--which w-as not acknowledged. to™  erpectea
1 * * % ? t o t “ S e n t  occurred at;*‘WICMBA W A V E S m  „ e ro  is a
Ndjili airt>ort where Congolese Uurmg this tune the sltuaUim the sites: 
trooi* clubbed, kicked and sp a tj^ a s  ^ " ih e r  confused by the sud- 
on 12 Canadian signalm en andjj^^*' changes in Lutnuinte s ^ s i -  
beat Capt, C, A. A, Taschereauj^^^^ 
of M ontreal unconscious with i  ̂ UN force.
rif!<» tuitt manded th e ir  withdrawal Aug.
jl9, was suiijxirted by a sim ilar 
inSTA K EN  FOR BELGIAN i dem and from  tao Soviet Union 
The Congolese said they had three flays later, then cm the
switchboard, a manually - ©pcr-lare evacuating taking their vastihe”' w^as ’'thoroughly di.>5g«stL*d"*lo disassociate government cm- 
ated field lystem . {stores with them . {with the campaign tactics of some-ployees from  its election staraJ,
A semi-automatic lOO - line e. Elisabeth v  i I I e .  capital ofjlabor leaders during B.C.’s Sept. 1 said after the vote the association 
. l-b reak aw ay , K atanga, some 1.4W
miles southweiit of Ixopoldville; 
I I  signallers working w ith Swed­
ish trfwiw; Canadians describe it 
as “ the best sjxit of all.”
7. M atadi, the Congo’s port on 
the Congo R iver in Leoixildvllle
province, about ’215 miles south- 
capsule rundown of I west of here; eight signallers | 
I working with company of hloroc-' 
1. Coqullhatville, capital of; cons who have the port securely 
Equator. 440 m iles due north of junder control, 
eleven-man signals team
troops;
m istaken the Canadians for Bel­
gians. ’The Canadian government 
protested and in the heated after- 
m ath Congolese P r e m i e r  Lu- for the rem oval of all 17,000 UN
.•iame day reversed his jxisition 
and said they could stay.
On Aug. 20 Lumumba called
mum ba said it was the fault of 
th f  Canadians, contending they 
had refused to  show their identifi­
cation cards. UN officials denied 
this.
Four days la te r Lumumba 
apologized for the incident and 
Col. Mobutu, Congolese arm y 
chief of staff, said the acts were 
com m itted by a  few “ irrespon­
sible p e r  8 o n s’* against whom 
strong m easures had been tak ea  
On Aug. 22 two m ore incidents 
occurred in E quator involving 
Identification. Four signalmen 
and three airm en w ere released 
quickly a fte r Ethiopian UN offi­
cials intervened.
Five days la ter, however, two 
Canadians and eight Americans 
arriving a t Stanleyville in a U.S.
communi-
TRAINING NIGERIANS ______ __________ _
But since the end of A v ^ s t  carrying
tacks on Canadians and o ther' 
white m em bers of the UN force 
have subsided and they have 
been able to  concentrate on their 
job  of establishing a communica 
tiona network.
Some of the work remaining to 
be done includes the planning 
and development of a central 
transm itter site grouping all UN 
communications Unks within the 
Congo and between Leopoldville 
and UN headquarters in New 
York and Geneva,
As a .side job the Canadians 
a re  being asked to tra in  wireless 
operators from  N igerian troops 
serving in the Congo.
The 232-man squadron, includ 
ing a  50-odd-man headquarters 
complement to  provide its own 
adm inistrative services, cam e to 
the Congo in the last half of Aug 
ust, after being formed Aug. 1 a t 
Kingston, OnL
8EVEN DETACIIMENTS
With t h e i r  own equipment I 
brought by RCAF airlift, their | 
job  was to  provide communica- 
tfions in a  country roughly a th ird  I 
the  size of Canada and in a p a r tj  
o f the world in which modern- 
day  Canadian troops had never]
Bcrved. Now the squadron has 
signals detachm ents in seven cit­
ies and towns where the UNI 
m aintains regional field head-] 
quarters.
These sites are  CoquilhatviUej 
and Gemena In northern Equa-I 
to r p r o v i n c e ;  Stanleyville InJ 
northeastern Oriental; Lulua- 
bourg in cen tral Kasai province;
Kam ina and Elisabethville ini 
southeastern K atanga; and M a-| 
tad i, Congo R iver port southwest 
of Leopoldville. D istances be­
tween this capital and the sites | 
range between 215 miles to  M a­
tad i and roughly 1,400 to Elisa-] 
bethville.
Wireless telegraph and teletype] 
communications, with each site I 
linked to  an  individual trans-l 
m itter-receiver on wheels parked] 
on a  big playground of the Ath- 
enee Royal school where the]
Canadians live here, go on 24 
hours a  day. Some m essages are  
in code and run  m ore than 5001 
words in length.
The Canadians also m an a 100-1 
line switchboard a t  UN head-] 
quarters, a  seven-storey apart- 
ment-hotel.
POLAR INTERFERENCE 
Setting up radio communica­
tions in a country astride the 
Equator was not easy because of 
high noise levels and interfer­
ence coming from both poles.
Technicians have been busy 
day  nnd night testing for fre­
quencies th a t could be used regu­
larly  with a  m easure of relia­
bility.
■rhere was no one in the Congo 
to allot clear frequencies o r ad­
vise the Canadians. By tria l and 
e rro r the technidnn.s narrowed 
tlje choice to a num ber of frc- 
quencie.s between 800 nnd 1300 
megacycle.s.
l i ie  Canadians did not have to 
fight the jungle to get established 
but they hnd to face a people not 
fa r rem oved from jungle ways,
FIGHTING' CONTINUES 
Fighting a m o n g  trlliCsmen 
arm ed with m achetes, siwars, 
lK)l.*ioncd arrows, liomc - mad»! 
wooden - barreled m uskets and 
club.s still goes on in the interior.
Occasionally, unconfirmed tnle.s 
of cannibalism  filter through 
from the bush.
A lnw rt incldent.s hero Atig, 17 
and in Stanleyville Aug. 27, in 
which Canadian stgnnlier.s nn.l 
Am erican flyers wero Ircaten by 
Congolese .soldicns, cau.scd b itter 
feelings for a time.
I b e  Canadians did not fight 
back, though they carried  per­
sonal wenapon.s such as revolvers 
and sub - machine-guns, Ih e y  
knew tlselr role as non-combatant 
UN personnel nnd know that gun­
fire in the tense early  riay.s of 
UN o p e r n t i o n . s  might have
troops. But after the last Belgian 
combat trooos left Aug. 30, the 
empha.sis switched to internal jx>- 
litics and though there were still 
occasional charges hurled at 
.some membcr.s of the UN force, 
the Canadians were generally 
left to  their job.
They still faced other prob­
lem s, such as the absence of 
clear UN policies and in.struc- 
tions; low supplementary pay for 
Congo service; food shortages; 
slow m ail service; adm inistra­
tive establishm ent that was un 
satisfactory f r o m  the signal­
m en’s t>oint of view. But m ost of 
these difficulties are being slowly 
overcome 
On an average d.ay, the seven 
out - stations and Leopoldville 
headquarters exchange close to
here
working with Moroccan 
conditions reported  quiet
Gemena, in Equator, 765 
miles due north of Leopoldville; 
eight-man team  working with a 
United Arab Republic battalion: 
conditions quiet.
3. Stanleyville, capital of Ori­
ental, form er prim e m inister P a ­
trice Lumumba’.s home area, 8(X) 
miles northeast of here;- a trou 
blc spot; the nine-man signals 
team  were forced to rem ain  in 
their hotel under Ethiopian pro­
tection after the Aug. 27 inci­
dent: Congolese hostile; by the 
fourth week of Septem ber ten­
sion was easing.
4. Luluabourg, capital of Ka­
sai. where in ter-tribal w arfare 
caused heavy loss of life and 
atrocities, about 600 m iles due 
°ast of here; 11-man signals 
team  w o r k i n g  with ’Tunisian 
trooos; capital unaffected di­
rectly bv fighting in rem ote 
parts of the province.
5. Kamina, big form er Belgian 
arm y cam o about 950 miles 
southeast of Leopoldville; seven 
signallers working with Belgian
Civil Servants 
in B.C. To Keep 
Labor Tie-In
VANCOUVER (CP) —The B.C 
Government Employees As.socia- 
tion Friday night rejected a pro­
posal that it disaffiliate from  the 
B.C. Labor Federation because of 
political activity.
While rejecting the suggestion 
tha t it leave the provincial labor 
organization, the association de­
cided to set up m achinery for a 
secret ballot on the issue among 
its m em bers if the proposed m er­
ger of the labor m ovem ent and 
the CCF party  takes place.
'I'he organization, which repre­
sents 11,000 provincial govern­
ment employees, meanwhile reaf­
firmed its connection with the 
federation and the Canadian 
Labor Congress.
of union dues had b « a  us«d by 
the federation in it# support of
:the CCF imrty.
Do Your Part
G iv e  Now to The
COMMUNITY
Extend a helping hand to those who 
need it . . . give to the Community 
Chest. You give only once . . . and 
your contribution helps so many.
15 worthy civic and charitable organ­
izations in our community benefit 
from your financial asistancc.
Your Community Chest 
Gift, , .
is an expression of your humanity . • ,  t  
way to help those who arc ill, aged, handi­
capped, needy . . . and to help children 
and teenagers in our community.
EVERYBODY BENEFITS 
WHEN EVERYBODY GIVES
You’ll receive a 
IIICIIKR TRADE-IN
on your present TV act when 
you trade In on a now
F a lrb a n b -M srs©
T e b v is k t i
11”  -1 9 ”  - 2 t”  or 23’* 8 rl
at
BELGO MOTORS
A fP i.lA N C l-S  -  'IV ■ It MHO 
on (he Helen Road
■ F h t««  PDS-SfJl
9 E W I
M il l
i i i a i f j G
n i l
i m I \ -̂- J
l i H ¥
There’s no bettor time to atnrt saving than now, ami there’s no safer or moro convenient 
way than witli Canada Savings Bonds. Whatever your Iiopcs anti deaircs may bc~-a  
now hom e—college education for your children—security for days of retirement or a trip 
abroad, Canada Savings Bonds can help you rcalizo tliem,
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS are cashable nt any time at full face value, plus 
interest. They arc like dollars with interest coupons attached.
THEY PAY IN'l'EllEST ANNIIAEI.Y—with an average yield of d.71 per cent 
per year for ten years.
THEY AUE AVAIEABI.E in units ranging from .$50 to $5,000. The lim it of the 
now series is $10,000 per person.
CANADA SAV!N(;S BONDS are simiilo to buy—for cash or fiysiematically out 
of current income.
To m ake the 60’h Ihe best years o f  your l i f e . . .
)
I m U
' 7 ' i
AT YOUR BANK, AUTHORIZED INVESTMENT DEAl-ER, STOCK BROKER,
T R U S T  OR LOAN CO M PA N Y , OR T H R O U 6H  YOUR CO M PAN Y'S PAYROLL S A V 1 N 6 S  PLAN. mm
u
i
K.ELOIVXA DAILY CTUBIES. T C M .. OCT. 11. 1»S9 FAGE ?
AROUND TOWN
INTERESTING ITEMSMiss litid a  Ghezii, daughter of Mr. a a d  M rs. C,- B. Ghezii _ of 
Kelowna who has been teaching 
High School in Vancouver has 
takea  a y ea r 's  leave ot absence 
to travel in Euroi>e. Miss Ghezii 
has been motoring across Europe 
visiting the historical sights ac­
companied by Kome Canadian 
friends, among whom was Miss 
Joyce Bianco who was formerly 
fi-om Kelowna. Ih e y  attended the 
Olympic Gam es and later drove 
through Sicily. At pprescnt Linda 
is the guest of Mr, Ghezzi’s sister 
Mrs. O. Gonzetti in San Bonifacio, 
Italy', and she is planning to take 
a course in General Arts a t the 
University of Florence and la te r 
will take a special course in 
French a t the Sbrbonne in P aris  
Miss Ghezzi teaches French and 
music in Vancouver.
NEW LONGER BOX JACKET
P ictured  above Is Miss Betty 
M orphett of Vancouver who is 
shown modelling a three piece 
su it with the new longer box 
lacket, a t the Fall Fashion
Show sponsored by  tho Wom­
en’s Aiudliary to  the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital. White is a 
high style favorite for this fall 
and w inter, and this Italian im ­
port was a stunning exam ple.
M r. Antony Holland, at the re 
quest of the Kelowna Little 
Theatre, and in co-operation with 
h e Community Program m es 
Branch, will conduct a Play Di­
recting Clinic a t the K.L.T. Club 
Rooms on B ertram  and Doyle 
S treets on Friday' night October, 
14 from 8 p.m . to 10 p.m. with 
tim es of future clinics on Satur­
day the 15th and Sunday the 16th 
to be arranged with those attend­
ing. Anyone wishing for further 
instruction on advanced lines in 
directing is cordially invited to 
attend. If directing is not your in­
clination, you wiU find M r. Hol­
land interesting, entertaining and 
Instructive in many phases of the 
theatre.
Reducer Shares Her 
Success Philosophy
K E E P  IN TEIM 
By IDA JEAN KAIN
I t’s quite wonderful, the feeling 
of alliance you dieters have with 
a ll the column readers. Today’s 
le tte r  from  a  young m other, giv­
ing  h er well-thought-out plan 
w hich helped her trium ph over 
th e  pounds, is a heart-w arm ing 
exam ple of this cam araderies.
" I  am  an avid reader of your 
column. Your words of wisdom 
have inspired m e to achieve rior- 
m a l weight. I  can only say  ‘thank 
you’!
“ From  your column and a bit 
o f m y own thinking, too, I  have 
w ritten  five helping ru les for 
•lay ing  with a diet. I  have dieted 
and  failed m any tim es in m y life, 
so I know well w hat the struggle 
Is l i k ^ -
“These rem inders have been 
the  backbone of the thinking th a t 
finally helped m e to  a tta in  and 
. keep the good figure I  have w ant­
ed for so long.
“ I  hope you feel they a re  good 
enough to  print. If they help  even 
one other overweight to  succeed 
i t  will be well worth sharing my 
philosophy. Perhaps you woulc 
like to  know also, I  am  a young 
m other with two sm all children
Good enough to prin t? They 
couldn’t  be Improved upon.
—and you
The Kelowna U n i v e r s i t y  
Women’s O ub held a  most suc­
cessful initial m eeting Tueusday 
evening October 4 a t the home of 
Mrs. John Kelly, Royal Avenue. 
Mrs. W alter O’Donnell led the 
discussion and two interesting 
ports w ere presented. M rs. 
Beairsto spoke on the organira 
tion and work of the Canadian 
Federation of University Women 
which has 9,000 m em bers. M rs. R. 
Dillabough presented a very clear 
survey of ix>ssible program m es.
Much interesting information 
about the activities of various 
University Women’s Q ubs was 
voluunteered by m em bers of the 
group. A very competent review 
of a typical y ear’s program  of the 
Vancouver University W omen's 
Club w as given by Mrs. E . H. 
Birdsall, and other m em bers com­
m ented on the program m es of the 
clubs of Galt, Ontario and Kam ­
loops, B.C.
•The second Wednesday in each 
month was settled on as a  m eet­
ing dato  and a nominating com­
m ittee w as appointed to present 
a slate of officers to  the Novem­
ber meeting.
•Read This Daily 
CAN stick to a diet!
“ 1. Be faithful to  yourself and 
ea t only during specified tim es 
of the day. Rem em ber; the feeling 
of success is worth th a t seemingly 
em pty stomach. If you nibble 
something your guilty feelings 
alone m ake you realize  it w asn’t 
worth it.
“ 2. Thinking of eaUng will only 
lead to  finding excuses for doing 
so. Focus your thoughts on yoiur 
goal alw ays. Positive thinking 
m akes for success.
3. Never go on a  ‘spree’ for 
one day thinking you’ll be back 
on your diet the next day. Your 
old way of eating (and thinking) 
can m ean you’ve defeated your 
purpose, and aU previous days 
of dieting went for nothing.
“ 4. Change your attitude about 
food! I t ’s the w’ay  to be a success 
and stay  a  success.
5. Finally, ask  yourself this 
Is the  extra five m inutes of 
pleasure-eating w orth missing out 
on the lasting rew ard of 
shapely, slim figure?’’
R eaders, post these rem inders 
on the Inside of a cupboard door 
. . .  or on the refrigerator door 
In short, post it w here you will see 
it when you need it  most 
Cheers for this diet-philosophcr!
On Wednesday, October J2 the 
Kelowna Rebekahs will celebrate 
the ir 109th birthday of the found­
ing of the degree by a pot luck 
supper which will be served a t  6 
p .m . «harp. All Rebekahs anci 
the ir husbands and all Oddfellows 
and their wives are  cordially in 
vited. Miss C. White, of Salmon 
Arm, winner of the speaking con­
test to  the United Nations pil­
grim age will speak a t 7 p .m . Miss 
White will also be speaking in  the 
afternoon a t  the Kelowna High 
School. The Rebekahs sponsored 
a high school student in this con­
tes t who w as not successful, but 
they are  planning to  sponsor an­
other student next year. The 
monthly m eetings will commence 
a t  8 p.m . and to conclude the 
evening refreshm ents and birth­
day  cake will be served foUoweci 
by entertainm ent.
Chutney, Mincemeat Anii Relish 




ead fa V aaaw ver wllh Mr«, l.i> 
d v r ’s sister, Airs. W. G rsliam .
M r, and Mrs., H s ih  IkMrknd 
PE.\CHLAND — Bill Wa,yn«.[have left fv r  N orth S u r r e y  fol- 
Gt*org«! Smith, Bob Stump Bndilowifi| * v is i t  of several months 
son Jim  w e re  « | » r t y  of s a c c e s s - iwills R a y  I l a r r i a i t o a ,  
ful hunters tha t bapftd, a iiMX«e ^
in tlse Penask l.ake tUslrict iMs! ■ P* -A. K. Ju lk s  is to a tt t .w  la s
iclitxd tsm tees eoiiveotiats to be 
■ jheld fi'om Mooday to W«l.iaesd«y
Clearing cf the right-of-way for at Ifotrl Vatscouver. He wiU bo
the re-location of Highway 31 ha,s 
started in sectioiss of the d b tric t. 
M rs. B artec 's bouse has been 
moved to a new location, sicar 
the Athletic Hall and Mrs. 
VVraight’s house is turned arouml 
and construction well advanced. 
Survey crews a re  still a t work ta 
Trepanicr.
Night classes in pottery will 
be starting on October 21 a t the 
school, with M rs. F rank  Skle- 
botham  as instructor.
The Rev. C. A. W arren and
Mr.<5. W. D. M iller attended the 
presbytery of the United Church 
held this week in Kamloops
acrtjinimaie*! by M rs, Fvdk-s «»4 
ci3«,glitcr, Kathy, the l i t te r  ta  
stay with her uncle and aunt, M r. 
and M rs. J .  Cornwell, West Van­
couver.
Attemting the Fashion Sl»w  a t 
the Ketowna Aquatic, tm Wed­
nesday evening, from here w tra  
Mrs. A. Bradbury. M rs. Lome- 
Fleming, Mrs. G. S&ndersoa and 
Mrs. J .  G arraw ay.
M!.m  Fern  C arter and MBs 
Irene C arter are  spending tha 
I’hanskgiving weekend from  New 
W estminster, a t the home of R. 
B. Spackman and visiting other 
friends in tlie district.
Mr. and M rs. E arl Sutherland 
and young daughter. Heather 
Ann, have left for a short holi­
day in the M erritt d istrict. I’hey 
will attend the christening of 
their infant niece, daughter of 
Mrs. Sutherland’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and M rs. 
F red  Waldon. The christening is 
to take place 6n Sunday and the 
baby will be nam ed Lorie Cath­
erine.
M r. and M rs. Phil Lucier and 
son Brock are  leaving on Friday 
to spend the Thanksgiving week-
Mr .and Mrs. O rrin Keay of 
Vernal, Utah, a re  house guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. B'raiik »debo* 
tham  for ten days.
YUKON SIIE E P H E K D E l
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (CP)—
Tom Hubbard boasts he is th« 
only sheep rancher in the Yukon. 
He had three sheep flown in la s t 
spring—sole livestock on his 307-* 
acre “ ranch” near here. He now 
hopes to bring In dairy  cattle  to  
supply fresh milk.
The regular meeting of the 
Womens Institute was held on 
Thursday a t 7:30 p.m . a t  their 
hall on Lawrence Ave. Thirteen 
m em bers answered the roll call 
by telling w hat they were thank­
ful for, and gave an item  of in­
terest about Saskatchewan. A re ­
port w as given on the stuccoing of 
tho hall and its new roof, which 
put i t  in good condition for the 
w inter activities.
M rs. C harters, th e  Home eco­
nom ics convener, told how 
Thanksgiving sta rted  and M rs 
B lanchard gave the Cultural 
Activities report) M rs Murdin 
read  a  le tte r from  a  P en  P a l 
living in  Virginia.
A very  successful Rum m age 
Sale w as reported and nex t m onth 
the annual pot-luck supper will 
take place a s  well as the annual 
m eeting on November 3rd a t  7:30 
p.m . M rs. P a lm er the president 
brought the m eeting to  a  close 
with an  interesting film  on 
Jam aica . The Women’s Institute 
will welcome a ll new comerh^
The Jessie Findley Circle will 
hold a  R um m age Sale on Wednes­
day, October 12th a t 2:30 p.m. 
a t  the  Women’s  Institute Hall.
Two Men And Career in 
Micneline Lerner's Life
T eam  this pleasantly  spicy 
G reen Tomato Chutney with any 
m ea t cour.sc. Plain everyday ham ­
burgers take on new flavor when 
served with a spoonful of this 
chutney.
GREEN TOMATO CHUTNEY
8 pounds green tomatoe.s 
Ai cup chopped onion 
1 cup brown sugar 
V* cup salt
1 tbsp. black wholo peppers . 
(known as peppercorns) OR 
tsp. black pepper 
j i  cup mixed whole pickling 
apices 
% clove garlic 
3 cups white vinegar 
1 lb. apple!!, cored nnd chopped 
% lb. blonde raislius 
cup white sugar 
Core nnd quarter tom atoes. Add 
onions, brown sugar, unit, pepper­
corns or black pei/i)cr, pickling 
tsplccs (tie peppercorns and splce.s 
In chceseeioth hag), garlic  nnd 
vinegar. Boil in uncovered pan 
for 15 minutes. Remove spice bag 
Combine apple.!, nd.sins nnd white 
8<igar. C<K)k until fruit is soft.
Combine tomato and ni>ple mix 
tures. Bring hack to a to ll. Seal in 
hot, sterilized jar.s. Make.s 4 pints 
Now's the tim e to round up tho
last of your preserving ja rs  and 
fill them  with delicious B.C. 
grown green tom atoes turned in­
to m incemeat, chutney nnd hot 
dog relish tlrat help make your 
m eals extra special.
Green Tomato M incem eat is an 
old-time, delectable pie filling. 
'Ihis recipe will help yovi make 
tremendous m lqce m eat pies for 
m any occasions.’''’'
I PREVENT PIRACY
TORONTO (CP) — Micheline 
Lerner has two men in h er life. 
One is h er song-writing husband, 
Alan Ja y  Lerner, and the other 
is her two-year-old son Michael.
I cannot resist either one,” 
she says. This means she is up 
early  in the mornings to  see her 
son and up late a t night to  see 
her husiband who is busy a ll day 
preparing for the Nov. 17 Broad­
way opening of Camclot.
The Corsican-born beauty was 
here w ith her husband for a 
three-week pre-Broadway run  of 
the m usical nlx)ut King A rthur’s 
court.
Lunching on salmon salad a t  a 
hotel a few blocks from where 
the play was in rehearsal a t Tor­
onto’s new O’Keefe Centre for 
the Perform ing Arts, she re ­
m arked th a t this was her first 
opportunity to see her husband 
a t work.
eline is a personality in  h er own 
right.
SIMPLICITY FOR DAYTIME WEAR
OFTEN IMITATED, BUT NEVER EQUALLED I
L l B l ’S
Pictured  above Is Miss Kathy 
;i,ettner modelling one of the 
new soft wool jersey  dresses 
th a t a re  so popular this fall. 
In  cranberry  red, featuring the 
new m iddy top and pleated 
skirt, with th ree quarter length
sleeves, this dress has a  classic 
simplicity which m akes it suit­
able to w ear on alm ost any 
occasion. Miss Lettner chose a  
soft white beaver ha t to com­
plete her costume which was 
one of the m ost effective shown 
a t  the Fall Fashion Show.
N A V Y
25 ox bott!o$ and 
12 ox floiks
UnexpecteiJ Exhibition Of Oil 
Paintings By B.C. Artists
This Exhibition arrived  unex­
pectedly and has been hung in 
the m ain room of the Kelowna 
L ibrary. Here a re  the works of 
m ost of the B.C. artists who are 
better known on the Coast than 
in the Interior, with the exception 
of Molly Bobak, who held classes 
here two years ago.
The pictures vary  from  ab­
strac ts  in  various degrees of ab­
straction, to  representational. The 
coloring in some of the abstracts 
is beautiful, and one could lose 
oneself in a  world of imagination. 
In  other, to  quote Milton, one is 
confronted by a collecion of 
“horrid  shapes”  and “ sights un­
holy.”
f l to n  there  a re  others which 
appeal to  the  lovers of nature as 
seen by all lovers of beauty. To
mention any special picture is 
difficult, as the appeal is to  the 
individual and those who see the 
collection m ust judge for them ­
selves. Sufficient to say th a t the 
day of distortion and the extrem e 
grotesque is passing, and i t  is 
becoming recognized th a t m any 
so ealled artists have crept into 
the exclusive world of a rt under 
cover of modernism, who have 
neither right or sufficient ta len t | 
to claim  this title.
(Signed) SALULIKAl
GREEN T051AT0 MINCEIHEAT
5% lbs. green tom atoes 
1 lb. chopr/ed npplcs ( ta rt ones 
give more flavor)
% cujT chopped citron or mixed 
peel
% cup orange juice 
Vz cup cider cm cgnr 
% cup chopped suet OR 
% cup butter
2% ciq/s light bi’own sugar 
1 tsp, salt
1 tsp. wiiolo alLspicc 
1 tsp. wliolc clove.s 
1 tsp. broken cinnamon stick 
1 lb. dark raisin.H 
Wash nnd stem  tomatoes. Cut 
into ))icces. P u t tlirough food 
clioppor. Add rest ot ingrcdient.s, 
except raisin!! to tomatoes placed 
in large |>ot. Tie sivlees in bag 
and add  to ingredients. Cook over 
low lieat, stirring often, for about 
I liour, or until alm ost thick. Add 
raisins. Cooks about 5 minutes 
more. Remove spleo bug. Put into 
clean, liot ja rs  hnd seal. Proce.ss 
for 30 minutes in boiling water 
bath to ins!ire keeping. Makc.s 
about .'I'i pints. ^
B.C.’s |(nrden-frc.'h vegetables 
combine in ta.sty peifeellon to 
make this ham burger relish that
MET AT PARTY
She also saw whnt the  birth  
pangs of a new musical can do 
to tlie people bringing it  to  life. 
A few day.s after the play opened 
Lerner was in ho.spital w ith an  
ulcer condition tha t delayed re  
vision of some of the songs nnd 
M rs. Lerner was alm ost con­
stantly n t his bedside.
She m arried  him th ree years 
ago nftcr My F air Lady, on 
which Lerner collaborated with 
Frederick Locwe, had become 
un established hit.
Tiioy liict in New York a t a 
party  given by Rex H arrison, 
fitnr of My F a ir  Lady, nnd the 
late Kay Kendall, continued the 
rom ance in Paris where Lerner 
was doing the screenplay for the 
film Gigl, and were m arried  in 
New York.
“ Now we nre gypsies but we 
will liave a homo soon.” Slie i.s 
converting her hu.sband's family 
home in Now York to French 
decor.
Although she now find.s herself 
in the shadow of lier hu.sbnnd’a 
growing fam e as a lyriel.st, Mleh-
BECAME LAWYER 
At 20, Micheline Muselll Pozzo 
di Borgos had  her m aster’s de­
gree in law from  the Sorbonne 
and w as adm itted to the b a r. She 
was involved in  a  series of in ter­
views until she was told she had 
to m ake up h e r m in d . w hether 
she w as a  law yer or a  movie 
actress.
She Immediately em barked on 
a serious law career. H er first 
case was defending a  m an who 
had slain his wife and chopped 
the body Into pieces.
“ He had to  die,”  she recalled 
sadly. She visited him  every day 
for six m onths before the tria l 
n n d , . n t his request, every day 
for two m onths after he w as con­
dem ned to  die.
“ I t  is hard  to talk  to  a  m an 
wliQ is going to  die bu t I  was 
v e r y  conscientious.”  However, 
when he was executed she sent 
a friend to  take  her place.
MUSEUM ATTENDANCE
MONTREAL (CP) — A record 
175,884 persons visited the Mont­
rea l Museum of Fine A rts be­
tween Sept. 1, 1959 and June 30, 
1960. This was nearly  double the 
attendance of the 1958 - 59 fiscal 
year.
VICTXIRIA (C P)--The Songh 
ee« Indian band li;»s begun a 21 
hour patrol of tiuci! iidaiulM near 
here to stop recurren t acts of 
piracy, 'lliey .said visitors .started 
two .seriotifi tires l a s l  .Mimmer 
and !dole canoe.s .and fisluug i adds zip and ze;it to liamburgorM,
Softer Baby Woollens
There’s no need for rough, mat­
ted baby garm ents — not when 
you use ZERO. Woollen garm ents 
won't shrink or m at and all of 
baby’s knitwear, wool, Orion or 
Ban-Lon, will stay softer, be 
cleaner for baby’s tender skin, 
wash after wash if you use ZERO. 
Use the water tem perature you 
prefer — cool, tepid or lukewarm 
— you’ll get th e  sam e wonderful 
results with now ZERO. For 
greatest economy buy tho large 
size — you’ll save 20j( or more. 
Get yours today in tho package 
with tho big rod "Z".
R U M
Hearty In body, 
ye) light in flavour 
end arom a.
olso
L im b i
m
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the  Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govermnent of British Columbia
The need for; 
"Wife” Insurance
How would I k(»p the family together if my wife were to die 
when the children arc still young? It is a disturbing problem; 
one that is causing many young men to stop and think.
A busy father can’t possibly play the dual role of breadwinner 
and homemaker. Relatives are rarely In a position to 
provide a permanent solution. A mother’s love and affection 
can’t  bo replaced. But capable help to keep the home going 
can be obtained if there is enough money to pay for it.
Most young fathers couldn’t  meet this expense out of current 
income. The ideal solution is life insurance on the wife to 
provide for tho “cooking, washing and mending” while the 
children are still dependent. For competent counsel in this 
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equipm ent on the n';.eivi'!>.
WIFE PRESERVERS
l-> \j«iA *» I
CcKti.cIiiij) <onli (or iruoll •l«<- 
ton !>• L«p!
My by thffn <ivi>f
t>lo«i Of CHIOII I-W-® «oo! book* 
V»i* ioq«tli«r.
hot dogs iind .laiuKvlch .sprotuls.
I.YNN’H HOT DOG RELISH
2 <it;i. green tonuitoe;!, peeled
2 <|t.'!. linlonn, peeh-d
3 sweet red i^epiH'ifi, cored and
reeded
3 medium e.irrnt.n, peeled 
2 qts. eui’iunbers, not peeled 
t-j. cup ph-kllng salt
lbs. w hite  .Migor j
1)-; eu | l ‘, e l i le r  viueglll'  '
*4  to Jr t -p .  e.'iyenne p e |)per  !
2 tlV'its. mixt-d p lekling  rp tees  
i ( t ied  ill b.igi 
C hop  or grliKl \ «-gel;d»lf . IMoee 
In howl, ,S|Uinlde with ra l t .  St.md 
o\<-rnlKlit, D i.i iu  t luuoog ldv ,  .-\dd 
re s t  of Ingredii 'iU- iiinl eo. k in 
u iu o r e r e d  |:ut. r t i n i n g  <iei-,i-,ion- 
a lly  unti l Ihiek, aliont -t.'i inimite:., 
Uernove rp i r e  hog, .Se;d in Init, 
r teril lzcti  J a n ,  M a k e s  0 plnt.s.
8EA0ULL PRESERVATION
VICTORIA (C D  -  Junior 
Cham ber of Commereo officlnl.s 
.say they’ll helj) form n society 
for tiie preservation of seagulls 
nnd reagull nlogiuiM. Form er 
president I’etor Forw ard is lend 
ing a protc.st ngnlnst tho down- 
grndlnK of Vtetorla’fi form er 
louri.-rt slogan “ Follow tlio Birds 
to V ictoria."
The BNS can help you
lay the foundation 
for your future security 









ask lor it . . .
1 or Home l)e live i\ (_’ali
PO 2-2150
Your ncaroRt Bruik of Nova Scotia 
branch maniiKoi' can liclp you inaUtt a 
fiounfl inve.Htincnt in your future, the 
cnsy way. Drop in and talk to hirp 
about Canada SaviiiKJ Honda. Ho will 
tell you aliout the convenient inaial- 
mcnt plan, and an uiige tho details of 
purcliaiie and jiayment for you.
Como in and soo him today. You are 
helpiuK to invoBt in (hinada'a future 




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
A  Nil I WORK 01 O m C k S  A C R O S S  C A N A D A  A N D  IN 
LONDON • Nt W Y O R K  • C H I C A G O  • T H I ’ C A m n n E A N
Manogor: Kelowna llriineh,. B. h . iVlearn*,
',1'
c iiA R i.^  E. € m m m o  sk jm i % ruin on
F A C E  8  M m o m A  DAILY  COUm,IMi. f i m .  OCT. I I .  I ^
SPORTABU
School Football Door 
Is Open By Thin Hair





VERHON f c m ~ r h $  w esters 
divisioa of the Caoadlaii Ski As- 
soclattou Suisday r«oinmerKled 
that tiMs Eitiottal association sesd  
m em befs of Canada’s world 
charapiomMp sM team  to Europe 




I AM HOPING THAT WHEN PRINCIPALS and 
physical education teachers meet next week, they care­
fully peruse the Okanagan Canadian football situation 
with a broad-minded attitude.
After last week’s Kelowna School Board meeting it  ̂
now appears that the word of these PE teachers and theirjj'hlp M arch 3-5 
bosses will have a strong bearing on whether or not the Canadian Junior
The IS delegates from clubs la  
British Columbia aikl the Yukon 
heard during their annual m eet 
ing here th a t the Canadian team  
now is training for the 1962 world; 
championships.
Allan F asher of Vancouver, 
Univ’crsity  of B.C. ski coach, was 
named vice-president of the divi- 
[ston.
Th-. 1960-61 ski tournam ent | 
dates w ere announced a t the j 
meeting. They Include: W estern < 
Canadian championships, Jan . 27- 
29 a t Silver S tar Mountain here, 
the ski association champion- 
a t Eevelstoke, 
Nordic and al-
Ray Disappointed In Crowd 
But Pleased With Packers f]
NICK B U L A ai 
. score* for Packers
HOCKEY SCORES
local high school takes the already-formed team under
its wing.
For several reasons, I find considerably argumenta­
tive, the Kelowna school board has flatly refused to adopt 
the sport and has left the door open only by a thin hair.
UNFOBTUNATELY THE BOARD WAS ALMOST
unanimous it its decision. Mrs. E. R. Felly was the only 
trustee in favor of accepting the proposal put to the board 
by the Kelowna Canadian Football Association
Mrs. Felly, w e’re assuming, has taken a long look at 
Canadian sport and particularly Canada’s showing in the 
recent Rome Olympics.
It is the same type of refusal made by other boards 
that has put Canadian sport into a drastic state of de­
pression, thus the reason for its showing at Rome.
; F. J. ORME’S ARGUMENT that schools are not 
equipped to take it over and "let the start be from out­
side,’’ is unfounded.
The start has already been made from the outside 
insofar as the team has had several workouts. As for 
equipment, that’s been substantially taken care of too 
with new uniforms, pads and you name it being supplied 
partly by the B.C. Lions and partly by the local football 
association.
DR. C. B. HOLMES’ COMMENT that students would 
not be allowed to use their brains, "only the coach is 
allowed to think,” lacks backing also.
Every player on a football team must use his head in 
the many complicated plays outlined by the coach. Some 
game it would be if suddenly players on say the Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers footfall team decided not to think and just 
ran about crazily in all directions.
J. B. HUME, ANOTHER BOARD TRUSTEE, says it 
would be "of no real advantage to the school.”
It that’s the case Mr. Hume, we would like to know 
why there are so many college football teams in the 
United States and why three other Okanagan Valley 
schools have put the game into their programs.
Further in answering Mr. Hume, we would like to 
point out that football is the ideal sport for students who 
normally are not too interested in the lighter games which 
feature very little and in some cases no body contact
Another advantage of having the sport in the school 
Is that many more students, not just players, take part in 
it—such as bands, cheerleaders, officials, water boys, or­
ganizers and scores of others.
TRUSTEE J. W. MADDOCK SAYS the board "just 
can’t step into the thing. It would require great organ­
ization and there is no guarantee that the interest would 
be continued.”
WE CONGRATULATE MR. MADDOCK for care­
fully looking ahead. However, the start has to be made 
somewhere, and incidentally, Mr. Marconi had no guar­
antee when he invented the radio.
pine champioaships Feb, 24-26 a t 
Jasper, Alta., Banff intercol­
legiate* Feb. 3-5; Canadian Nor­
dic championships, M arch 3-5 a t 
Revelstoke; Canadian alpine 
championships; Feb. 18-19 a t 
Mount Orford, Que.
Others:
K imberley intercollegiate Jan . 
6-8 ; Princeton high school tour­
nam ent Jan . 14-15; 'Triple Eye 
intercollegiate, Rossland Jan . 21- 
22; Revelstoke junior four-way 
Feb. 44 .
Alpine to u rn am en ts ,. Okanagan 
and central. Kamloops Feb. 12; 
Red Mountain open giant slalom, 
Rossland Feb. 18-19; Slmilka- 
meen championships, P rinceton, 
Feb. 18-19; Kootenay high school 
tournam ent, Rossland, M arch 3- 
5; alpine tournam ent, Kim ber­
ley, M arch 11-12.
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Sunday 
N ational League
Montreal 4 Boston 4 
Tbronto 3 D etroit 3 
Chicago 3 New York 2
A m erican League 
Providence 9 Quebec 2 
Springfield 5 Buffalo 3 
Rochester 4 Hershey 1
E astern  Professional 
Sudbury 5 M ontreal 3 
Ilull-Ottawa 4 Sault Ste M arie 
Monday 
’ I’estern League 
Edmonfon 6 Winnipeg 4 
E astern  Professional 
Kingston 2 K itchener 3
COL’O A M  11, P A C K E ia  4 j
P ackers coach Ray Powell said 
after Monday nighfii gam e he was 
disappointed in only om! thing— 
support from the p u b lic .. , .
“ Ctottsideriiig ih ey ’ve been on 
skates only four days, the boys 
played rea l well. However the 
size of the crowd (about 490) was 
very depressing,”  th e 'n e w  Kel­
owna coach said.
PICKS JUNIORS
As a result of the  gam e Powell 
chose Nick Bulach and Joe Fisher 
as two of the th ree juniors he 
[must carry  according to league 
j regulations.
Bulach was the only actual 
[Kelowna player to  score 
Fisher, frc.sh out of the 
ranks, g o fa t j  ossist.
Powell used three Cougar play
WEEKEND FIGHTS
era to m ake his roster complete.
The O rchard City squad is still 
waiting the arriva l of rejects 
from other W estern Hockey 
League training cam ps.
WORLD SERIES 
FA G S, FIGURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PBF.S.S
The Victoria team  jumjjcd to
an early 3*2 lead and M  5-2 after 
40 m inutes. They outscored the 
Red and White 6-2 in the final 
period.
Don W ibon and defenrr--'—
Wayne North led the Cougars with 
three goals apiece. Othci s.ca.c*. 
were; Bill Swarbrick, G erry 
Goycr, B ert F i« e ll, Pirn Moro 
and P»t GinncU with one each 
Others scoring tor toe 
were Cougars CharUe Goodwin chuk. 
Fifth gam e with two ond Art H an , also The
Attendance—62,753 from the Cougars, with one.
Total receipts (net>—$119,135.41: Packers tried out two goalies— 
Commissioner's share — $5 2 ,-(Colin McCormick and Boris Kab- 
870.32 I atoff. Cougars went the full Rinne
Pittsburgh club’s share — $8 9 .- w-ith old rcli,ab!e M arcel PeUetler. I going, 
w h ile  066 28 Tim Orchard city team  skated(gether
junior! New York club’s sharo-$89,-:right along with the pros in the 
1068.28 ' (first period and McCormick play-
National League’s share —$89, cd a standout game in the net.
066.28 i The home town crew slackened
American League’s share—S89.-s off in the middle stanza and be-
066.28 cam e victims of a hard  Cougar
Five-Game Totals j attack in the third period when
Attendance—274,550 Wikon and North went to  town
HOT 3RD PERIOD
The third ixuiod wa* » hot oa« 
all the way around as Wilsott m d  
H art (both Cougars) were, 
the iK?nalt,v box for 
E arlier in the period 
a lO-mlnute mlsronduet 
terly arguing with rekree 
Peters,
Showing up well on the Kelovm* 
team  was dcfenceman Jim Tonjp-
kins and forward Russ Kowal-
big victory failed to  fits  
Cougar Coach George Agar, 
form er Vernon Canadians,boss.
" I  wa.sn’t too impreased with 
the team , llie y  just couldn’t get 
they’re not skating to­
ot a l l ”
Total receipts (net) — $1,756,- 
674.29
Commissioner’s share — $263,- 
501.15
P layer pool (first four games 
only)-$682,144.82 
P ittsburgh club’s share -$ 202.-
ORIGINAL NAME
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SATURDAY 
Los Angeles—Len Matthews.
136%, Philadelphia, s t o p p e d  
Kenny Lane, 137^i, Muskegon,
Mich., 3.
M an ila -A rthu r Persley, 135VL 
New York, stopped San Carlos,
133, Manila, 9; Teddy Davis, WS,. York Club’s share—$202,-
Hartford, Conn., outpointed T o m ;^5^09
R (^ u l0 ’ 135’ M anila, 10. j National League’s share—$202,-
Belfast—L arry  Baker, 143%, 175^07 
New York, stopped Freddy Tiedt, j American L  e a g u c’s s h a r e -  
147, Belfast. , $202,757.07
MONDAY . ---------------------------- ---------
New York — Joey Donovan,* F^r.st ore from the big iron ore 
143, New York, won a split de- fields of n o r t h e r n  Labrador
to m arkets in the sum m er
scoring a total of five goals.
VERNON BEIVARE 
Commenting on Kelowna's first 
league fixture this Friday, Powell 
said: ‘•Wc’ll give Vernon a good 
gam e."
Victoria outshot Kelowna 51-32 
and the six penalties were split 
evenly.
Lake M anitoba, covering 1,800 
square miles northwest of Win­
nipeg, was nam ed Lac des P rair-. , ,
ies by its discoverer. La Veren-tojsion over Bobby B artels, 145/4, 
drye, in 1738. iNew York. 10. of 1954.
Be Safe . . .  
Be Sure
, . .  Recaps in every size!
TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE
1485 St. Paul St. Phone P02 -5342
G O n A  WIN ONE" SAYS CASEY
Pirates Now Favored 4-1
Of Series
By JO E  REICHLEB I Bob Turley, the  fast-balling right-
NEW YORK (AP) -  CaseyK 4t«c'4 t# cuiTve*Dell ertist*
^  Both team s w ere scheduled to overlook the g ram m ar. I
"W ell,”  observed the New Y ork If a seventh gam e is needed, 
m anager Monday after P itts-M u rtau g h  will call on Law, the 
burgh’a  5-2 trium ph, "w e go tta  only pitcher w ith two victories in 
win the  next one o r we a in ’t  this series. E ither Ford or Tur- 
gonna be playing ball no m ore.”  ley, whichever one doesn’t  pitch 
T hat’s the way the world series Wednesday, wiU s ta r t  the payoff 
picture was today, the P ira te s  game in P ittsburgh, provided the 
needing ju s t one m ore victory to  Yankees even the series. •
te rrific  S’̂ ^BNGEL HAS PROBLEMS
shdlackings to a row th i  b a t- Stengel, who only a short tim e
tllng Bucs bounded back w ith two pu tsh n rc li’̂ < f^^ l
victories in the enemy’s own l>aU
park to  take a  3-to-2 lead in the  adm ittedly
tost-Of-Seven set. -qf hnH ^  IV .t.rA nvOn tVip of a 16-3 trounctnsi n^d won yesterday*
Df L i l t  f r f io t  have started  Turley tomor-a t home T hursday , the P l a t e s  |
days’ re s t. Ford  will only have
Ford
m arched
Saturday, w ere battered  10-0 andLj^^gg
Thurs
into Yankee Stadium
had the appearance 
ball club.
KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL Charles 
Bruce argues that interest in the game "did not stem 
from the student body but from outside the school.”
We agree, the interest did come from outside the 
school but it now involves some 35 boys—all of them 
high school students and we might add they must have 
a C or better standing to qualify for or stay on the team.
Mr. Bruce says he does not favor having an outside 
coach and would "not like to impose on a teacher to under­
take the “time-absorbing” job in addition to his regular 
duties.
The idea here is to have a teacher who is interested 
in the sport and who would take it on possibly after school 
hours until some other suitable arrangament could be 
made.
Actually that is the only big component the school 
would be required to supply in time.
Mr. Bruce has "not stated why he does not favor 
having an outside coach. This is done in several places 
where a coach cannot be obtained.
The principal said tho tendency in the U.S. was to 
hire qualified coaches often at a higher salary than the 
principal.
This we are sure is done only at some universities in 
tho U.S. and not at liigh sphools. Wc hardly think it wouU 
ever be the case here or anywhere else in Canada.
A CONTRARY VIEW TO THAT OF MR. BRUCE’S 
is ono given by Vernon Senior High School principal Larry 
Marra.
"I think it’s a good experiment and it certainly has 
created enthusiasm around here,” Mr. Marr .says. The 
Vernon principal said he was surprised that Penticton ant 
Kelowna school boards hnd given it the "thumbs down."
"Maybe they’re scared of injuries, maybe not. At fir.st 
the co.Ht scaretl me, but since the Lions took a hand in 
things I’m all for it," ho said.
There is alreatly a full athletic schedule in the schoo' 
with more or less equal status given to the different 
sports, while, if football i.s included it would be necessary 
to moke it 'rilB  .sport, Mr. nruce say.s,
TO THIS WE ANSWER, a.s w e did in  an earlier para 
grapl), that football i.s su ite d  o n ly  to  a certain type 
student and that many o th e r  sluden t.s  lake part in  .Severn 
other activitie.s connected w ith  th e  sport.
Some students will still carry on with their cho.scn 
sport. Basketball w as.for many years .THE sport-bu 
students continued to play at their own game,
.When the. Kelowna Canadian,Football .Association 
iva.s .formed 'buck In July, with tho blessings o,̂  Mayor 
II. F. Por!dn.son, it was lioped it would bo Inter taken over
, by the .schools,'.
. Ho#«f'e.r, 'is to'bo made clear that if not adopted 
.'.. by ilitM icteol the'sport'can still survive, but the school 
- , w ill 'be m.b!;slng out on something.
■'w(Vsiri)ng'ly iU'ge the nrihcipals and Pf 
"it'"dver""co'nsir'uctively ai""lhelr m'ectlng
of a  beateni .Prefer to  give
'm ore re s t .”
The belief Is th a t Casey has to  I 
SAVED BY FACE ISO with Ford. Once this sum m er,!
But they rebounded fiiinday to  Casey «had run  out of pitchers 
square things with a  3-2 squeak!>r and Ford volunteered to pitch | 
over the  A m e r i c a n  League with two days’ rest. The 31-year- 
cham ps. Ace reliever Elroy F ace old Y a n k e e  "stopper”  cam el 
saved th a t one for Vernon Law through w ith a  1-0 victory over! 
and again did a firem an’s Job in Baltimore, 
the la te  innings Moriday for H ar- Ford, in his only s ta rt in this 
vey Haddlx. .series, blam ed the P ira tes on four |
Ju s t two days ago, the odds- hits last Saturday, 
m akers were laying 5 to 1 on the  Friend pitched last Thursday 
Yankees to  win the scries. To- and was charged with the deb- 
day. they’re  giving odds of 4 to  acle in the  second gam e. He gave 
1 on the P irates. up six hits in four innings before |
Bob Friend, P ittsburgh’s 18- he was taken out for a pinch hit- 
gam e winner. Is m anager-D anny ter with P ittsburgh trailing 3-1.
©^mS^^to P m sb u /ah  w e a k e n s  IN 7TII
Haddix put the P ira tes in a |  
p o rtion  Monday be-
would decide la te r today betw een|,^^^ ^2.753 Yankee Stadluu, fans.
The 35-year-old left - hanger hadl
NEW  YORK 
the series:
The only player on both squads 
who has failed to  see action to 
the scries is pitcher Eli G rba of 
the New York Yankees. P itts ­
burgh hurlcr H arvey Haddix was 
the 25th P ira te  to crack the 
lineup in M onday's game.
(AP)
Relief specialist Elroy Face, 
who has saved tho three P itts ­
burgh victories, was credited 
with 15 saves in tho National 
jcague campaign. He relieved 
if tim es nnd po.stcd 10 trium phs 
to go along with his "face- 
savlng” chores.
'Hie Yanks’ Mickey Mantle has 
draw n seven bases on balls nnd 
eight strikeouts—each one short 
of equalling records for a six- 
gam e series. Babe Ruth walked 
eight tim es to a  six-gnme series 
in 1923 ond Jim  Bottomlcy of the 
Cards fanned nine tim es In the 
1930 series th a t went six gam es.
$ 4 5 M
E C O N O M Y  F m
(S-4-8) d - i j r
Sling Load Lota M
U T IL IT Y  FIR
(8-4-S)
Blliiff Load Lots
1 nnd 2-ineh nil sizes 
vvhllo nvallnbl.,’.









I.arg«st All-Canadian Consumer Ixnm Company
C A S H
, w l i e n  y o u  
n e e d  I t
f r o m  f  BO.OO t o  S 2 SOO.OO  
■ CaomAtlmeti m oro) 
HIAOANA riMAWOB COMrANV
.*7:i Bernard Ave. Phone P 0  2-2HI1 
Branches thrnttghoul British Coluuitita
a threc-hltter until the seventh 1 
when he weakened nnd gave up 
singlc.s to  Tony Kubck nnd Hec-| 
tor Loirez.
Face, for the th ird  tim e in the] 
series, cam e on nnd stifled the 
Yankees the rest of the way. He 
dlsjiosed of eight of tho nine bnt-j 
tors ho faced, only a pass to  Mfc- 
F igurtog |key  M antle in tho eighth m arring  | 
his flawless pitching.
Si'MilPli
4̂ ' tt *
^  .........
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f s  a  n e w  g a s o l i n e  d iS C O V e F y ...  the first n w  antiknock
compound since Ethyl . Methyl’̂  stands up under extreme temperatures, 
spreads more evenly throughout all cylinders of your engine. 4 billion 
miles of customer driving prove new Methyl gives better knock-free per­
formance than any other antiknock compound.Anotlier way that we take 
better care of your carl
CHEVRON DEALERS 
‘'TAflDARO 81ATI0NS
Exclusive in both Chbvron gasolines in c r e a se  in p r k e l >«. y
Bombers Pad Lead While 
Hons Fight For Third Spot
[era 4S-7 in 
Igest in trrest of 
aroi!»i
» f  TH E CANADIAN r ® f »
WtoiJipei Blue Bombers 
« s c c d  the ir W m tem  Ia tcriJrov .|uons and Calgary Stampedera. 
iiicinl Football Uoion lead ovfri WjnnJtx-g has all but sewn «P 
Edmonton Eskim os Misnday, de- the league champksniWp lo r the 
fea tln f Saikatchew an Roufhrld-ithird straight year while Edmon-
Hull Paces Hawks 
To NHL Top Spot
Bjr T IIE  CAHADIAN PRESS 1 winger and scoring charitplon 
O ik a g o  Black Hawks, aided [two seasons in siicceMlon, col- 
W  th« brilliant play of left!^®^*f^ 5®}
Bobby Hull 1 . bo
the club m ost likely to challenge Two of them  w ere tying goals as the team s drew 1-1 Saturday 
and 4-4 Sunday.
Moore leads the NHL scoring 
race so fa r this reason with 
three goals and th ree assists for 
The 21-year-old all star, last six points, 
season 's NHL scoring champion.
the suprem acy of M o n t r e a l  
Canadiens this season as the Na­
tional Hockey League schedule 
movea Into it* second week.
scored all th ree  goals Sunday as 
Chicago edged tho visiting New 
York R angers 3-2 to take over 
position from the Blues.top  
The Black Hawks now have!!®*'^ a g a i n s t  Toronto Maple
five points against four for New 
York. M ontreal is third, also 
with four points, Boston Bruins 
end D etroit Red Wings have two 
Leafs tra il  with only one. 
points each  and Toronto Maple
All clubs have played three 
gam es,
HOORE SCORED THREE
Canadiens, who have won the 
Stanley Cup for the last five 
seasons, and Chicago, now arc 
the only undefeated clubs In the 
league.
Dickie Moore, Canadiens left
Ron Stewart Sets Record 
As Riders Hammer Als
But the big-[ton i j  sen tro  In the knowledge 
tite weekend cen- they cun do no worse tha.n end 
British Columbia!the season In second place be- 
hind the Bombers.
For the other two team s—B.C. 
•nd Calgary—though, it b  a ham ­
m er and toag, leup - frog battle 
that has even Use experts guess­
ing a t  both team s battle  for third 
place and the final play-off t»sl- 
tlon. Saskatchewan is m ired in 
the league cellar with only one 
win and one tie In 13 games.
Saturday Calgary vaulted Into 
third place wi*h a 31-11 win over 
Edmonton In Edmonton.
CALGARY ON SPOT
Unfortunately for Calgary, 
British Columbia has played two 
lets gam es this season than the 
Stam peders and it 's  beginning to 
•ppear as though tim e U going to 
run out on the Cowboys.
In their four rem aining games, 
Saskatchewan Oct. 15 and 29, Cal­
gary Oct, 22 and Winnipeg Oct. 
13. Other than their gam e against 
the Lions Oct. 22, Calgary can 
only hope to  m ake g r o u n d  
against Edm onton n t Calgary 
Oct. 15.
Halfback Gene FillpskI paced 
the Stam oeders in the ir win 
against Edmonton as he scored 
two touchdow’ns to  go with one 
each scored by  Don Stone and 
Ron M orris while Doug Brown 
picked uo seven points on a field 
goal and four conv'crts.
Edmonton points in the  gam e 
were shared between fullback 
Johnny Bright with a touchdown, 
end Tom m y * Joe Coffey with a 
field goal, halfback Jim  Wood­
ruff with a convert and end Vic 
Chapman with a single.
T he gam e was highlighted by a 
rushing duel between Calgary 
fullback E a rl L u n s f o r d  and 
Bright, t r y i n g  to  retain  the 
league rushing crown ho has held 
for the la s t two seasons.
K ttD W N A  1).%ILY C O B R IE t. Y U M ., OCT. I I .  I « l  FACIE •
INGARFIELD LED RANGERS 
Now York R angers' E a rl In- 
garfleld scored twice Saturday 




MONTREAL (C P )-Y o u 'll find 
m en in the National Hockey 
League with fa r more polish than 
Dickie Moore, a better tu rn  of 
speed and a tougher shot to 
liandle.
Leafs
Tim Horton of Toronto scored 
the tying goal Sunday against 
Detroit Red Wings to give the 
Leafs their first point of the
season.
Detroit’s Gordie Howe, back in 
action after mLsslng two games 
with an Injury, scored one goal 
and an a ssb t to contribute to the 
tie.
AH clubs w ere Idle Monday, 
Thanksgiving Day, but league 
action returns today with Mont­
real playing in New York and 
D etroit vk iting  Boston.
By • ra E  CANADIAN PRESS 
Ron Stew art, a  darting, fox-llke
funner. Is living proof that a 
little  ipan  1)“ * ® WS ^  P*‘°" 
fessional football.
The flve-foot-eight halfback Is 
driving the Big Four Union oppo­
sition  ̂whacky w i t h  fantastic 
scam pering for Ottawa Rough 
R iders, ,
S tew art displayed h b  la test 
m agic  M onday in  leading Riders 
to  a 51-21 crusher over Montreal 
Alouettes. When he joined the  
R iders th ree years ago m any 
skeptics said he was too sm all 
fo r the  big league, but .he again 
jam m ed the words down the crit­
ics’ th ro a ts  Monday with four 
b rillian t long touchdown runs 
and A ;ieai®a® ,*uShinit reoord^^r- 
S tew ait, a-24 - y ear - old 175' 
p o u n d # ||p ile d  Up 287 yards rush­
ing l ira ^ ^ a rr ic B . an  overage of 
17.9 ^ r d s  each  tim e he ran  with 
the  ball. H is touchdown dashes 
covered 59 yards, 51 yards twice 
and  37 yards.
The victory, before 22,199 fans 
a t  M ontreal, sent Riders into 
first-placc tie  with Toronto Argo­
nauts, beaten  M o n d a y  by 
the  resurgent Hamilton Tiger- 
C ats before 23,000 delirious cus 
tom ers a t  Hamilton.
T he Rough R iders m ade 
c lean  sweep of their Thanksgiv­
ing weekend action, starting off 
w ith a  41-23 victory against the 
Als before 16,721 fans in Ottawa 
Saturday. Argonauts bent the Ti- 
ca ts  24-14 in T o r o n t o  Friday 
night...
S tew art’S 287 yards is a Cana­
dian record. He surpassed the 
W estern Intorprovlncial Football 
Union’s Individual one - game 
m ark  of 211 yards established 
ea rlie r th is year by E arl Luns 
ford of Calgary Stampeders.
S tew art scored n touchdown In 
each quarter. Ilia rushing total
sm ashed the m ark  of 217- yards 
gained in one gam e set by barg- 
ng fullback G erry McDougaU of 
Jamilton.
Q uarterback Russ Jackson’s 
seven-yard run  on a keeper play, 
one-yard dive over tackle by 
Joe Kelly and Gerry Nesbitt’s 
five - yard  buck produced the 
other Ottawa touchdowns. Gary 
Schreider kicked five converts 
end a 20-yard field goal and Jim  
Conroy boOted a  55-yard single.
' Don Clark cam e up.w ith a 35- 
yard  touchdown run for the  Alu- 
ettes and quarterback Sam  E tch  
everry tossed passes to  end Hal 
Patterson and Dixon for two 
Tiore. Bill Bewley converted all 
ihe touchdowns.
 ̂ The Tlcata cam e Up with a 
injgged defence against the  high 
x)W ercd, Argonaut passing at­
tack. Q u a r t e r b a c k  Bernie 
Faloney scored the winning 
touchdown from  the Argonaut 
one-yard line w ith three minutes 
to  play, unexpectedly rolling out 
after Argonauts stopped t w o  
plunges by fullback Bob Jam s, 
Ja ru s , who roared  through the 
Argo line on a  99-yard gallop, 
pnd Pete Neumann scored the 
other Ham ilton touchdowns. Mc- 
dougall had  two converts. Back- 
fielaqra Dave Mann and Dick 
Bhatto Scored the Argo touch­
downs. Cookie Gilchrist, thrown 
out of the- battle  along with Ham­
ilton’s H arry  Lunn for fiahting. 
kicked one convert and a 37-yard 
field goal.
The Big Four, is in the midst 
of one pf the m ost exciting duels 
jn years for playoffs positions 
Argonauts hnd Rideris now have 
won eight gam es nnd loht three 
for 16 points. Tlie Tlcats, league 
champions th e  last three seasons 
nnd the Als a rc  deadlocked for 
tho third and final playoff spot 
with six points apiece with 3-8 
l-ecords.
LUNSFORD LEADS
Lunsford cam e out the winner 
on the  night’s challenge duel, 
nicking up 114 yards to  50 for 
Bright to  take the lead 1.087 
yhrds to 1,007. H ere again, Cal 
gary  having only tw'o m ore 
gam es left in the ir schedule 
could h u rt as Bright will have 
one m ore gam e In which to  hold 
on to  his title.
In  Regina, a holiday crowd of 
0,300 turned out to  watch full 
>ack G erry Jam es H am m er out 
17 points for Winnipeg with two 
ouchdowns and five converts 
Talfback R ay  Jauch  also scored 
wo touchdowns while half Leo 
!.ewis, fullback Rick P o tte r and 
pad E rn ie P itts  accounted for one 
each. Q uarterback V em  Cole 
kicked a single.
Saskatchew an’s seven points 
w ere all scored by  half Jack  Hill 
hS he converted his own touch­
down in the th ird  q u arte r of
p l o y .
Ja m e s’ 17 M ints moved h im  
into second place in the league 
scoring race  past B right and be­
hind Edmonton quarterback  Ja c ­
kie P arker.
P a rk e r has 95 points while 
Jam es has 77 and B right 72.
Solinger Up To Old Tricks 
As Flyers Open With Win
By THE CANADIAN FRESS
Edmonton F lj'ers  expect to reap 
the dividends of liaving veteran 
forward Bob Solinger in  tow for 
the I960 -  61 W estern Hockey 
League season which oj>ened 
Monday n ig h t 
Solinger, an A m erican Hockey 
L«ague refugee, w as up to his old 
tricks, firing three goals a t Win 
nipeg in leading Edmonton to a 
6-4 win over the W arriors as the 
WHL entered its 13th season 
Other Edmonton scorers were 
Gordon L a b o s s i e r e .  Chuck 
Holmes and rookie E d  Joyal.
Nick Mickoski. also acquired 
from the AHL during the off-seu 
son, paced Winnipeg 'w ith two
goals whUe Al Nicholson and' 
Gordie Redahl added singles.
Solinger joined Edmonton late 
last season and w as one of the 
d u b ’s m ost consistent scorers in 
the la tte r weeks of the  schedule.
FIRES WINNER
While Solinger c a r r ia l  Edm on­
ton’s attack, it was Joyal'a  firs t
But Moore is w hat’s known as 
finisher. He’s one of those guys 
who always seem s to be in the 
righ t place a t  tho right tim e.
A fter the opening week of play 
—three appearances by each 
team —the NHL’s first statistical 
release shows today 14 players 
with three points or more.
Moore, 29, the veteran k'ft- 
w inger with M ontreal’s power- 
packed Canadiens, is on top,
FOUR-GOAL MAN
The two - tim e league scoring 
cham p balanced oft three goals 
w ith three assists for six points 
and a two-point lead on five play­
ers bracketed with four.
Chicago’s brilliant young Bobby 
Hull has four goals for his points 
and so takes preferred  biUlng to 
second spot.
The four others are Mooru’s 
team m ate H enri R ichard and 
B rian Cu 11 c n  of Now York 
Rangers—with two goals and two 
assists—and New York’s Andy 
Bathgate ondt M ontreal’s Billy 
Hicke, each with a goal and three 
assists.
Among the goalkeepers, the 
lead is a  tie  between M ontreal’s 
Jacques P lante and Chicago’s 
Glen Hall, the m an who bea t out 
P lante for the first all-star team  
last year although the M ontrealer 
won the Vezina Trophy. Both 
have yielded five goals in th ree 
gam es for an average of 1.67.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Yogi B erra  homered twice in 
succession, w ith one on base 
each tim e, to  spark New iY’ork 
Yankees to  a  9-0 trium ph over 
Brooklyn Dodgers in thejseventh  
g a m e ' o f ThU 'W B m ^ S f ies ["four 
years ago today, The sturdy 
Catcher set a  series record of 10 
runs batted  in,, eclipsing the  rec ­
ord of nine established by Lou 





M ERRITT (CP) - i  M c r  r  i 11
Grand-Luckies, a brand new en­
try  in  the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League this season, will 
have to depend largely on raw  
talent.
Coach W alter Malahoff had  14 
rookies among the 15 men in pre- 
seasoq train ing cam p this week, 
but he said some experienced 
help is expected before tha sea­
son gets im der way.
Oldest m an in cam p is 34-year- 
old dcfencem an Al McDougall. 
The re s t a re  junior-league grad­
uates o r form er interm ediates.
Up front, M arty Tahersky and 
Joe M orneu a re  expected to 
spark tho offensive. Others in 
cam p a re  juniors Bud SchoUen, 
Bruce H arrison, Bob Taylor ond 
Lom e Lewis and ex-interm ediates 
Pete Sasakam oose, Skip Holmes 
and Bill Bowles.
The club appears to have only 
three capable defencemen in tow, 
but a rriv a l within the next 10 
days of Vic Poirier from  Flin 
Flon, M an. juniors wUl help this 
situation.
Defencem en on hand include 
Eve M iller, who played Senior B 
last w inter, and  Pete  Serbu, a 
newcom m er from  Bonneville, 
Alta. Don Romicki has been 
working with the defence, but has 
failed to  live up to  expectations.
‘Tt’ll take a  while, bu t I  think 
we’ll be  able to  surprise a  few 
clubs out there this yea r,” said 
coach M alahoff. “We m ay not 
have the scoring puilch yet but 
we have young legs and a  few 
of these old veterans from  down 
Vernon nnd Kelowna way will 





Kelowna Women'* Golf Club 
will repeat its m edal round 
which was rained out last T hurs­
day.
The sam e draw  will apply for 
this Thursday starting  a t  10 a.m .
professional goal tha t hu rt Win­
nipeg the most.
After WinniiK'g had overcome a 
4-2 deficit to tie tiro scene in the 
final ix'riod, Joyal tnmnectcd tor 
tho w inner with less than five 
minutes romalning.
T'lit! team s were tied 1-1 after 
ihe first i»riotl but EdmoiUtm 
forged in front 3*3 after two 
periods .Both of the F ly ers ' sec- 
c.nd p e rk 4  goals cam e with Win- 
niiK'g’s Don Ward in the twnalty 
box.
Edmonton goaltonder Dennis 
RIggin played a big p a r t in the 
win by blocking 29 shots, 13 of 
them  in the first i>erlod.
H arry  Lumley, form er National 
League great, stopped S3 shots 
for the losers. Lumley cam e to 
the W arriors recently from Bos­
ton Bruins.
HOLDOUTS ABSENT 
' MWsuig from Edmonton’s line­
up wc*-® regu lar forward# Roger 
IX'Joniy and Gene Achtymlchuk 
while \Vinn!(>eg was without dc- 
fent'oman Ted G rtcn . None hav«
t.igiw.'d 1860-61 contracts.
Ib e  d u b s  play a return  g»m« 
Wwiqerday a t  Winnipeg.
lu  fxhiWUoa games Monday 
night, Portland of the WHL 
downed Estevun of toe Saskat­
chewan Junior League 5-1 a t C.** 
tevan and Victoria of the WHL 
troupeed Kelowna of the Okana­
gan Senior League Jl-4 a t Ke­
lowna.
Sunday Seattle of the WHL 
steam rollered M e r r i t t  of the 
OSHL lfl-3 « t M erritt,
Seattle edged Kamloops of the 
OSHL 4-2 Saturday and Victori* 
trim m ed Vernon (OSHL) 8-2 a t 
Vernon.
Spokane defeated the Canucks 




See Them Tom orrow  (W ednesday) In O ur Show room
You’ll love the pleasing lines and features of tho ’61 Rambler at first sight
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
ON BERNARD PHONE PO 2-3452
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GAlAXie T O W N  ViCTORIA-ono of 
fo rd  q (  Cartadq’i  fine c o n . ..b u il t  In C anada
M ere than  BSO b ro n th e t a<roj* Canaila  fo le tv #  you
0 ew hemilng comfoti
for home;), rcuiaurnnta, oflicC.i, Bhops, nnywhcrct 
Furnncc comfort- willioul coatly infltnilation. Stand 
it ilu.'th to wall or rcwj!u it. Pouni ireat out front nnd 
« ;m 1)0 pill'd to room.) sit niclo or irnck.
New season selector
Opor.atc!) on low firo on mild dayu, high firo in cold 
wc.athor. I'erftH't mdomntio heating on ks$ fuel!
New trim siyllng
Alwayu looloi built-in. Vent covor hldcii tho flue. 
Finijiiied in 2-tono cordovan nnd hcigo.
ON d isp ia y  now a t
K / 'Y u 'Q K F 'y
KELOWNA STORE
Canadas^ First Carefree Car
Tho automobilo nows for 1961 b  all Ford. Corofroo foaturos comblnod with thu Classic lo o k  mako 
ihoso excltlnfl now Fords a  ploasiiro to  drivo . . .  rbwarding fo ow n. Horo's a  car tliaf promlsos lowor 
ijpkoop and loss oporatinrj oxponso. l loro's a  car that offors you ologanco in ovory lino. Alliiotigh 
'61 Fords oro shortor and narrowor o u l s id o  ilian last year , tlioy still liovo ovory bit as inucli room on 
iho Insldo wlioro It counts. Pick out tho modol that’s just right for you . . .  slip behind tho whool and 
orijoy a now kind o f  comfort and rido. Drivo a carofroo ’61 Ford soon  at your ford  Doajor's.
Here is why *61 Ford Is Canada’s FIril Carofroo Car
Luliikcilet lleolf—Your now ford will nofmcilly qu 
30,000 carofroo rnltos wllltoul dtasda lubrlcoliort.
Clonnt Ilf  own o il—Tho unusually Ihorouifi oil rillorlngi 
syslotn oLu* 'Up to 4,000 carofroo tnllos bolwrtot) oil 
f.hangos. ,
A d ju flf  l i t  own brotnit—Tho now, carofroo brol^os
oulomoilcolly tKljuEl (hetrtsnlvos for wear.
Proluete l(i own body—All vllot undathody parts firo
spodnlly procossistl la roslsl rust tiitdl corroUoii,
Guards its own nieiflor--Carofroo fonf rnufllors drO 
douhlo-wriippoU and alumlnlitod lo normally last ihrpa 
limes til fonri m c>i(Jin(ir^ muff/un.
Toltoi <oro of l i t  own flnU fi— Corofroo Dinrnont! 
iusiro flnlili nnver nnrdi wax/n<;.
ANOTHER FORD ITRSTt I  he writicn wnrraniy on all 1961 Ford Curs 
Is now extended to 12,000 milts or one full year, wlilcliever comes first
/JomyfotdcYmiMo 
 ̂ fxarifit
(joii (i/m C /
IFALCON1
’■pAcg m  m m M v n A  m m t m ,  ir rm . o c f , « .  i w
Every Day Is a Sales Day - In Daily Courier Want Ads - Dial PO 2 -4445
l i l t ,  DAILY t'O U ltlE *
CLASSIFIED RATES b s t  And F oy i^
For Rant Proptrfy For Sale
:M A N'S ' U G i r r  t a n  A V A L L r r - a B m H c x i M  d e l u x e  d u p l e x ,,
ClassJlisd AdverU*#:rneiJts »«I,contain.ing personal jdcauii.catloo • aiatom.atic furnace, tiotibk:
ffeliccs for thts page must b«'.i,nd farw rs. E*U’«mely lmi»rlaTit.iplumbl,ns:, etc. Must be seen to 
eeceivetj by 9:30 a.m. «*ay o*isubatantJal rew ard, Ftixlcr p k a s e jb e  appreciated. Available on 
pybiieatioti p o  2-4LIS, M r. Gale. © % hort notice. Pbone PO 2-2241.
rbw r0 2441$ i~"—— ----------------------~ 62
IJiidea 2-Stl@ tl'en iiia Bareaii*
Marjiage-;
P ersonal
Birth, Engageraent, , _ , ____ _
h'etice.'S $1.25. I NOTICE
Death Kolicf.«, In M cmoriams.lTO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON- 
Cards of lh a n k s , Jc per w ord ,|C E R N  — Take note th a t I will not. 
m laim um  li.25. be responsible for any debts, bills
Classified »cJ%’ertJ,»«nents arc  or charges Incurred in my nam e
ia,serted a t the ra te  of Sc per 
word per insertioa for one and 
two fi,mes. 2%c per word far 
three, four and five conseratiiM 
tim es and 2c per word for d x  
conseculivw loaerliocs or more.
Read your advertisem ent the 
firs t day  it aptiears. We will not 
be responsible for moro R an  one 
iQcorrcct insertion.
hfinlraum charge for any ad­
vertisem ent is 30c, ■
CLASSIFIED DlBFLAf 
Deadline 3:C0 p m. day previota 
to publication.
One Insertion $1.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive Insertions $1.0$ 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
per column Inch.
TOE DAILY C O U llE E  
Bos 40. Kelowna. B.C.
after Octotser 8. Ji® .
G. W. WILLIAMSON.
FURNISHtT). SPACIOUS Duplex 
— Wall to  wall rug, rock maple 
furniture, autom atic refrigerator, 
Bcndix, colored plumbing, ground 
floor, opposite City P ark , picture 
windows, $30 month. Supply own 
heat and light. Apply C arruthcrs 
& M dkle, 60
SNIFFS AND SNUFFLES CAN 
be an unpleasant meratiry. Take 
Oral Cold Vaccine now and enjoy
winter montiis witliout cold
HAU-' DUPLEX — APPLY G. L. 






FANCY OR PLAIN SAND­
WICHES with specially delicious 
fillings m ade to  order for wed­
dings. parties or large or sm all 
gatherings. Phone PO 2-4561.
T-Tb-S-64
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, option to buy. IxKalcd Ikv 
hind Shops Capri, 1243 Brlarwood 
Ave. Contact a t address.
F-T-W-61
DUPLEX SPECIAL
Modem side by side duplex centrally located near beach and 
{>ark. Each ride contains livlngroctm with beautiful big win­
dows. dining room, cabinet electric kitchen with cxhajjst fan, 
storage room and two bedrooms with large closets. G.E. low 
prc.s.5urc oil furnaces in each side and also electric ranges and 
refrigerators.
ELJJIICED OVER 29% — NOW ONLY
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. »IA L  POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes PO 2-2535 F ran k  Manson PO 2-3311
Dan Einarsson RO 6-2258 , 60
A aO R S  "ORDINARY WORKERS”
Red China's Filmland 
Is Without Stars
In this a r tlc k  on Red Chin* 
Ronald F arqnhar, who has
completed a 2l-m onlh •sslsn- 
mcfflt a* Renter* correspond­
ent In Peking, report* on the
Oilaeae film Industry.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
SKI R E SO IT  
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP» — A 
ccsmpauy has Iwco formed to de* 
vclop IM  Mouatshi here fw  ski* 
tog. Plans jftclude a mile • lo af 
lift to the S.IWMool level W d » 
twtKslorey chalet.
French automobile exficrts fig­
ure France will « ju a l the United 
States’ density of automoblla 
poi.5ulatlon about 1915. , ?
By Ripley
B E A U T I F U L  BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished, in new home. 
One bedroom, living room, kitch­
en a rea , bathroom. Close to city 
centre. Rent is only $30 per 
month. Phone PO 2-8579. 61
ADULT AND TEEN POPULAR LARGE SUITE, GROUND Floor, 
and Latin American dancing % block from Safeway. Heated, 
courses. Group or individual. F o r $90.00 jier month. Available Nov. 
information phone PO 2-4127, Je a n  l. Apply 832 Bernard, phone PO 2- 
Vipond Studio. «  4265. tf
BUSINESS AND




«l K(*)wa.» Service Ctteh* 




Ii9»41b|  irarel it*. 
Wtacb equipped.
PiMffl* POI-TO® Evenlnri rOl-TTW
CLEANINO SUPPLIES
PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR 
DINNER PARTY? CALL THE 
ELDORADO ARMS P04-4I26.
tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 3 
room.') and bath, private entrance. 
Light and heat supplied. 1125 Ber­
nard Ave. 63
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO
elderly people in m y home, P 0  2- 
7633. 60
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE — 
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT — 
$65.00 including light, heat and 
water. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m . tf
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
FAMILY HOME
2 UPSTAIRS SEMI-FURNISHED 
rooms, refrigerator, etc. Apply 
PO 2-7550 or 589 Roanoke Ave.
62
New listing on B ernard Ave., a 3 bedroom  home with a large 
llvingroom, diningroom, kitchen with gas hook ups. gas hot 
w ater tank, situated on a large lot with garage. This home 
has just been renovated.
FULL PRICE $10,700. M.L.S.
A. Salloum 2-2573
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742 
60
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-B tf
UIBXCI.E4X rSODUCTS 
Cleac*. Soap, CIe«n«T. W*i 
Proai* Couttcooa 8«vic* 
PhoM POpUr MSI*
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. P rom pt and courteous s e r ­
vice. R .R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. t i
e q u i f m e n t  r e n t a l s
floor S*Bder» Paiol Sprwer* 
Boto-'nUcr* ta d d cn  Hand 
D. «  a  PAINT SPOT LTD.
MTS EH1» S t  P600* P0S-SG3
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  (ioAPaiAN * Co.
AUled Van Unti. Afenta Local, Lon* 
DUtancs Movla*. Cotnroercial and uon*» 
bold Storaga *’*<“ * PO^MSI
CHA RXERED
ACCOUN'IANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone FO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
FURNISHED BACHELOR, Suite, 
% block from town, oil heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. - - tf
VISIT V. E  JO N IS  USED FUR­
NITURE D ep t for best bu.ys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
SEPTIC TANKS AI4D GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  e q u ip i^ .  
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
Help W anted  (Male)
ROOM FOR RENT -  I-BLOCK 
from  post office. Business m an 
preferred. PO 2-2414. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT -  
heat, light and w ater included 
Phone PO 2-8336. tf
ALASKA D EFEN SE Construction 
— Long, top paying project. Send 
addressed envelope and 30c for 
Construction News BPCO, Box 
132, M edina, W ash., U.S.A.
60
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231. tf




No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY for 
p art tim e work ip  shoe depart­
m ent. Apply in  person Fum er- 
ton’s Ltd. 61
Help W anted 
(M ale and  Female)
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard  Ave. t f
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
— CMHC balance carries for 
$34.00 per m dnth, including prin­
cipal, in terest and taxes. Write L. 
Coulas, 799 Nicola St., Kamloops, 
B.C. 60
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Phone PO 2- 
3670, tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SELF- 
contained suite. Phone PO 2-2018.
60
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tar; Consultants




Accounting, — Auditing 
Income ’Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1187 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
ATTENTiON!
B o y s -G ir ls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by -selling 
Tlie Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 AND 
room suite. Phone 2-8613.
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON 
Smoking working gentlem an, also 
room for rent. Close in town, 
Phone PO 2-2532 after 5 p.m .
65
TOOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
October 10. Phono 2-6705 or call 
a t 2541 Pandosy. ‘ 65
USED WESTINGHOUSE Cabinet 
radio, lovely condition $35.00 ; 
wringer w asher $25.00; 40” fully 
autom atic electric range $149.00; 










Man or woman, 25-60 with high 
school education or better, gootl 
personality and  api^earance, for 
full or p a rt tim e position. Must 
be ready to accept position im ­
m ediately it selected.^ G uaran 
teed income w it hopportunity for 
ndvanccmcnt. Insurance nnd rc 
tirem ent plan available. Write 
fully to Box 3891 Kelowna Cour 
icr, CI|
9x18 BRITISH INDIA JADE RUG, 
studio couch, twin m aple bedroom 
suite, lam ps, oak table, coffee 
tables, garden tools, girls bike, 
writing desk, radio and record 
player, lawn chairs, dl.shcs, 






for votir office lurniturc! 
1447 Ellis St, Phono PO 2-3202
D eaths
Position W anted
EXPEHIENCED MAN DESIRES 
orchard or farm  work. Available 
for year round. Contact nt P05 
5,592. 65
CAUPENTl^R,“ CE^^ 
or king of house repairing. Phone 
PO 2-3292 anytime. 60
l.EM KY — Funeral service for 
the late Mr. G erhardt Lemky, 
aged 7B yonr.s, who pa.sscd away 
in the Xelowna Hospital on Sun­
day will be held from Day’.s 
Chapel of Remembrance on Wed­
nesday. Oct. 12 nt 2 p.m. Pa.stor 
C. S, Cm>i«r will conduct tho .scrv- 
Ice. interm ent in tho Garden of 
Devotion in the l.akevlew Mem­
orial P ark . Surviving Mr. I.cmky 
o re  his loving wife Agnes, six 
sons, .seven daughtcr.s and seven 
.step children. 'Diere arc 110 
griindchlldrcn, PaUbenver.i will be 
the six sons. Day’s Funeral Serv­
ice Ltd, is in charge ot the a r­
rangem ents.
Funeral Homes
WAN’IE D  — CARPENTRY work 
xperienccd in rough nnd finish 
ing, Phone PO 2-7502. 61
A rticles For Sale
O pportunity  Knocks
Sellers loss is your gain. 24 ft. 
living room with raised hearth  
fireplace, dining area, electric 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area , 3 bright l>edrooms. Van­
ity bathroom . Full basem ent, 
oil furnace. Attached carport, 
72 ft. lot, close to every con­
venience. Asking priee $15,750, 
te rm s as low as $3500 down. 
Make an offer and move in 
Immediately,
The Royal T rust Co.
248 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5200 









253 B ernard  PO 2-4919
‘‘Service is v ur Most 
Im portant Product”
64 X 130 LOT, SOUTH SIDE — 
close to hospital. No agents 
Phone PO 2-3292. 60
FOR SALE—3 ROOM COTTAGE, 
bath , p a rt basem ent, gas. 3 blocks 
to Safeway. Reasonable price. 
PO 2-3104. tf
NEW ,3 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
full plumbing, 220 wiring on one 
acre lot. Im m ediate possession. 
Phone PO 5-5929. 64
SPECIAL
Exceptional buy in desirable 
area  with low down paym ent. 
CaU M r. Charles Hill a t  
1^2-4960 or M r. George Phil- 
lipsoa a t  PO 2-8409.
GLENGARRY 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 P andosy , S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
2 BEDROOM HOME FULLY 
m odern, near Shops Capri. Car­




PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.—FOR 
sale o r trade. Grocery, confec­
tionery, m eat, produce, also 
Royalite gas pumps, $3,000 
monthly turnover. Approximate­
ly  $3,500 stock, ample room for 
$10,000 m odern . equipment. Situ­
ated along new highway in resi­
dential a rea . P a r t  can be used 
for coffee shop if desired. Store 
space 40 x  24 plus 5-room living 
quarters, full basement, very 
modern. Frontage 110 x 120. To­
tal price $35,000 plus stock a t 
invoice. ',!i cash, balance term s. 
For further information write S. 
Sharpe, 892 Central St., Prince 
George, B.C. ^
M ortgages and  Loans
Cars And Trucks
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice o r bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. U
1957 VOLKSWAGEN, A l CONDI- 
tion. Phone PO 2-2796 after 5 
p.m . any tim e. 61
ONE GOOD MILKING GOAT. 
Apply Mrs, Vcrhaugcn acros,s 
from Russo lum ber yard  on the 
old Vernon Road. 59
FOR ^SALE WESTINGHOUSE 
fridge. Excellent condition. PO 
2-4852 morning.s or after 0 p.m . 61
SMAI.L SPT'Ff IR E  ^W D U S T  
furnace in excellent condition. 
$25. Phone PO 2-2485. 61
BEE'niOVEN PIANO, FULL 
keyboard, $185.00. Phono ROC- 
2236. 60
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE, 




like new, 13,000 miles ^ O Q C  




Studebaker Sales, Service 
and P arts
61
1958 C U S 'roSO lO Y A L  DODGE 
4-door hardtop, while wall tires 
All power equipped. Perfect con 
ditlon. Full price $2,500 ea!ih or 




to Buy, Build, Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd. 




There .are no s ta rs  in Communist 
China’s filmland.
At a movie studio here, Mr. 
Wei, the studio’s 30-year-old sec­
retary , told this correspondent 
solemnly:
"O ur actors and actresses are  
regarded a s  ord inary  workers 
“After finishing their films, 
they go into the counto 'side or to 
factories to work alongside peas 
ants and workers and get to  know 
them, their thoughts and feelings 
so th a t they can te t te r  interpret 
them on the screen . . .  we have 
no sta rs  in our film  industry.”
SMALL SALARIES
Nor do film actors nnd act' 
resses receive star-class salaries 
The highest paid actor receives 
only about 200 yuan (alx)ut $801 
a month and the average wage 
I is about 83 yuan (about $34) a 
month.
Film  directors’ salaries arc 
comparable to those of chief en 
ginecrs in a factory—up to 250 
jman (about $100) a month.
During m y v isit to  the studio,
I watched the shooting of a scone 
from a film about the Chlnese- 
Japanese W ar of 1894-95.
WAR FILM
This is w hat I  saw:
Suspicion glittered in the eyes 
of the Am erican diplom at as he 
looked hard  a t the Chinese dig­
nitary sitting opposite, resplend­
ent in flowing silken ro b e s ; of 
green, gold and blue. His harsh 
voice rasped across the spacious 
room.
Viceroy L i,”  the  American 
was saying, " if  you would like to 
make a truce. . . . ”
The viceroy sm iled. The red 
ruby glowed in his peacock 
feather headdress.
“ Please do not m isunderstand. 
We are  close friends. . . .” 1« 
seemed th a t the diplom at was 
plotting with a corrupt pre-revolu­
tionary Chinese potentate to  be- 
trsyy Chinese forces to Japan  
during the w ar.
SO\TET ACTOR
I was startled  to hear the 
actor playing the Am erican m in­
ister speak his lines in Russian.
My guides explained th a t the 
actor was a Russian from Harbin, 
capital of neigliboring' Heilung­
kiang province which borders on 
the Soviet Union. “ His lines will 
be dubbed in in Chinese when the 
film is produced,” they ex­
plained.
The Chinese do not often em­
ploy a European to portray a for­
eigner in th e ir films. Usually 
Chinese actors play  those parts, 
skilful m akeup and false noses 
transform ing the ir Oriental fea­
tures into those of W esterners.
On the surface the atmosphere 
and appearance of the studio was 
not unlike one in the West.
I
^  WWCI WAS EREGED
BY KIFK5 HENRy 
in tonpton Ckxirt, londoiv 
ATOP AN ARTIFICÎ O. HILL 
CREATED BY (XMRINS 
2 5 4 0 0 0  BRICKS WITH ^ 
EARTH SHiTUBS AND TREES-,^
fU K s/cm s had r m
WE AfOHAEW THE AIR AMS' 








TIM ES AS 
SENSITIVE TO SWEETS ,  
AS THE HUMAN TONGUE
H tm, ITMhMI
(M4-ma)TH£0Nl'' 
TUTC« OF CZAR PETER ,T i« g ^ A T  
DURING HIS ailLOHOOO. WAS AfWNTEO 
IMPERIAL c a m r  POOL AS ONE O F 
P E T E R 5 FIR ST ACTS UPON ASOW IING 
THE THROEE
COURIER PATTERNS
A rticles W anted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading 
JPrompt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M-Th tf
A uto Financing
COMBINATION ELECTRIC, Coal 
and wood stove. I electric hot 
w ater tank, PO 2-6647, 60
A rticles W anted
19.59 SINGER GAZELLE 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic station 
wagon, both In excellent condi­
tion,. Phono Vernon, Linden 2- 
6140.
PROPAGANDA PURPOSES
But there is a widely different 
approach to the business of film- 
making and all th a t goes with it. 
The movie industry has been told 
that the basic aim s of its films 
.should be to “ recall revolutionary 
history” and to  praise the coun­
try ’s present economic “big leap 
forward.”
With Shanghai and Peking, 
Changchun is one of the main 
centres of the Chinese cinema 
industry, which employs about 
60,000 people and is estim ated to 
have produced m ore than 180 
feature films in 1958 and 1959.
Movie audiences in China la.st 
year arc estim ated  to have to­
talled 4,000,000,000.
O
Equipm ent R entals
Spot; Floor fianding machine,s 
nnd poli.sher.s, uphokstery sham- 
pooer, .spray guns, electric disc, 
lawn roller, grass seed nnd ferti- 
llrer spreader, hedge cutter, 
vibrator .‘innders, and rotdtiller; 
Phone PO 2-3030 for more detail.s.
M. W. F , tf
WANTED 'IX) RENT BY DAY OR 
monthly ba.sLs a 75 -100 h.p. gas­
oline or die.scl power unit to run 
Beaver planer. Reply Grny.shuw 
Snwmill.s Ltd., Box 228 Bcnvcr- 
dcllJB .C . 62
G ardening an d  N ursery
top soil, gravel, fill nnd shale, E. 
Rojem, PO 2-8153. M-W-F-tf
1953 PON'I’IAC CIIIEITAIN Sedan 
— Good condition, radio, heater, 
etc. For <|ulck sale $4.50.00 cash, 
PO 2-3542 or call nt 710 Riclitcr,
60
^ e lp  W anted  (Male)
if
“THE GAnoiLN CUAPF-L” 
C larke & Itcnned 
F u aera l D irectors 1-1*1.
SiUiatcil next to tho 
People’s Market, Bernattl Avo 
Phono rO  2-3010
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors) ■
. D A t 'i  'r ilN E lA L  'sEItVtCE
L m
conlJd«nc«>
I6IS. Kills SI. I’D Z -Z 2 U
CITY OF KELOWNA 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
A P l’L IC A lIO N S  for the position of D raughtsm an 
will be received by ilic iintlcrsigncd up to  and  including 
I-riday, O ctober 21 , 1960.
A pplication form s m ay be  atxpiircd from  iho C ity  
Engineering Dt’parim ent, M 3.5 W ater Street.
Bernard C. Jean,
Assistiuit W orks vSupcrintcndcnt
DO YOU KNOW?
TTiat this office is equipped 
to render 
A LOW-COST AUTOMOBILE 
FINANCE SERVICE
Contact us now — before you 






To Place a 
Courier W ant Ad 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
FABULOUS FANCIES
By LAURA WHEELER
Mako your tree, and homo the 
talk ot the town! Young 'n ’ old 
enjoy making the.se glitter trim s.
Penny magic! Turn cotton, felt, 
foil into gay trim s—evcrything 
from Santa doorknob cover to 
doll (gift nil by itself). P attern  
519: pattern pieces; directions.
Ccnd Thirty-Five Cents in coins 
(stam ps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern to  'fhc Daily Courier, 
Ne.cdlccraft Dept., 60 F ront St, 
W,, Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
P attern  Number, your Name and 
Address.
Ju s t off the press! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1901 Ncedle- 
craft Catalog. Over 125 designs 
to crochet, knit, sew, embroider, 
quilt, weave—fashions, home 
furnishings, toys, gifts, bazaar 
hits. Plus free—instructions for 




caF d u iS ! ! ^ ^ ^  l o w  COST 
financing plan will hblp you make 
a better deal. Seo *i.s for details 
now, before yo\i buy. Carruthers 
and Meiklo Ltd.. 304 Bernard 
Ave.. Kelowna,
P e ts  and Supplies
S C D T C irc O lX lE  PUPS FOR
sale. Phone PO 5-5'219._____ 62
 ’~^l[[AtVr''‘cA U r
Everything must go this week, 
Good:! greatly reduced. Got your 
pet Eupplies now. Imported young 
tiinger canaries $10.00. .Shelley's 




VVlNl'EIt CARROTS OR JUICE 
cnvrotii for sale, gtxiwn from 
speelal f * ed, 50 lbs. $2.00, 100 lbs. 
$3.50. phone PO 2-7477 jit iiotm- 
time or after 5 p.m. 61
F lL M “'iE M L R lP E ''T O S A T ^  
exeellenl keei.crr. Phone PO 2- 
(.17331. to
Notice of I’libllo IlcarluK on 
Rczoning 
COMMUNITY PLANNING AREA 
! ' -NO, 1
' A Public H earing will be held In 
the Court House, Kelowna, B.C 
on October 18th, I960, a t two 
rt’clock in the afternoon, to hear 
the following applications on 
hczonlng.
(1) Application to rczonc to In­
dustrial. I,bt 3. Map 48.59, 
DL 135. ODYO, for Auto 
wreekiiK! business.
(2) Application to rezone to 
Commercial. P a r t of lo t  
HP. n  1567. DL 125. ODYD 
for use as Golf Cour.se.
'I’hc proposed rezonlng can be 
Insiiected a t the office of the 
Building Ins|ieetor, In the Covut 
Houiie, Kelowna, between the 
liO!irs of 1:30 |/.m . imd 5:0() j).m 
Monday to Friday of each week
All pcr.son.s wiio deem them 
•iclves affected shall be afforded 
the oiiixu tunity to i>e heard,
DON .‘lOUTH, Director 
Regional Planning 
Dlvl.slon, Dept, for 
Mnnlelpal Affalm for 
Minister of Munieipnl 
Af.air.i.
  t r y 'A
COURIER WANT AD
It's So Easy
to  p ro fit by  p lac in g  a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In tills lorin nnd mail II to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEFf , KE1.0'A?NA
FILL IN ' n i i S  FORM WITH PENCIL INK W nX  I3L01
LOOK! CULOTTES
By MARIAN MARTIN
A skirt divided—the newest 
fashion for hiking, biking, ever 
cln.s.s! Sew these trim  culottes ir, 
wool flannel or tweed to pair up 
with classic shirt.
Printed P attern  9037: Girls’ 
i5iz.es G, 8 , 10, 12, 14. Size 10 cu­
lottes takes 1% yards 54-inch; 
shirt takc.s 1% yards 39-inch,
Ccnd Forty Cents (^ c )  in coins 
(stamps cannot be itccepted) for 
this pattern. P lease print plainly 
Size, Nam e, Address, Stylo 
number.
Send your order to Marian 
Martin, care of The Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front St. W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
New L Send now for our 1900 
Fall nnd'W intor Pattern  Catalog— 
every paf|e in exciting color! Over 
100 style,s foj- all sizc,>!, all occas­
ions plu.s school . . . 35c.
Turn to  Page 2 
fo r
VERMON 8r DISTRICT 
Classified 
A dvertisem ents
1 doy B day#
to 10 words   ,30 /5
to L5 words ..................................   Aft 1.13
to 20 words . . . . .  .60 1.60
('Theso Cash Rates Apply II Paid In 10 Days)
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish fo have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered fo your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaao plionc!
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. . . .  2-4145 
. . . .  2ti^iS
. . .  2-4445 
GO 8-.')574 
. .  7-22.15
LI 8-3517
WINFIIOLD. UPPER ROAD- 
110 6 2224
VERNON Llndcm 2-7410
JVAMA  ...... L iberty 8-37.50
AllMiiTllONG I.Ineoln 6-2786 
ENDERHY . 'TEiinyaon 8-7386
YOUR HOROSCOPE
[first half of Kowmtorr. being'm any kinds.
’ lavcriible. will give you an ojH»r-i A child born on this day would 
tunity to redetm  yourself. jnsake a good welfare worker or
« »  m m m m m  iF d a  t h e  b i r t h d a y
N ear im» b . the i n » a  enters I ts !  H  lomorTOW  Is your M rthday 
t o t  quartef. J u i t  a$ the mt.«3iyour horoscope Indicates t i a l  
ctotis** thing* ill etiserca! lighi, | ahead lies a variable year. Tberc 
tt» iafluence, can be deceptive, soiwill be turbulent w aters e t  IM 
w ateh out! If y m  stay with tru th ; beilm iing. with stric t attention to 
ywi can tsave a fabulous day. This >busuMfss favored; If you stoukln’t 
tv ta lo f  don 't put too much pres*[be able to “ k e e p  your bead above 
lytre to  cbaiiie  tbijiga as thc-y a re .lw a te r” durteg these ' crises, the
In winter' the tide wtil bring 
ill the fruits of labor, of what
yoak.,bave been doing all aloflg.- The Cuban government isucb 
A surge cf fortune will corae as it is) says it  has no im m ediate 
is  with the sprtng and b r ln | you plans for taking over the U.S, 
opportunities of u o e x p e c t e d  Naval Base a t  Guantacaroo. This 
wealth. is somewhat com parable to a
N eat W l « smooth tide wdl ̂  grasshopper .saying it has no lm- 
prevail, fivlog you opportunities | m ed itte  plans to kick Stone 
for a o d il  life and y tea tu r«  o f‘Mountain over.
CANADIAN
GLANCES
ENOINEEE HCTfRES ' 
. M O N C T O N *  N.B. tC P ) -
Tliomas H. Dlclrvon. one of the 
builders of C anada's first oil- 
electric •ngtee—prototyije of the 
modern d lesd  locomotlve—bas
I retired ®s cMe.f dfrctrtca! engl-i 
jneer of the C.N,R's Atlantic re-! 
jgioa after 33 years* service. ;
A S S M M E fT  COMfCTEES 
W m S 'lP E G  ' ( # »  - 'T h e .-M a tt -  
Itbba iovernroeSI th is ' fall for the  
first lan e  i.s m iug  electroric i ‘ro- 
eessin,|‘ m achines in the ananal 
task o f - i^ ’tipailiig .fombined as- 
sesanvest ■awl.tox-.ifsdto for' pro- 
v lw lsl mhal.cip»lltl«.jR, The equip- 
meM "»bo has been iia«d, to  tab ­
ulate hlidt school cxaminatkm ro-
KELOWNA DAILY COIJME®. TCES.. OCT. 11. l-ISf YA6K 11 .
sulG and to  calculate road and.chcw aa Pow er Corporation has 
bridge design apecMicattons. j installed m ercury vapor lights ia
23 communiliea so far d n r ta | its 
STOLEN itre c t llfh tia i  laog ram , Ota
ST. JO IiN 'S, Nfld. (CP)— SPC rejxirtcd.
Thieves broke Into the d a b
rooms o.t The Camtdiaa Legion 
here and m.Me off with Its. borse- 
shoe “ good luck" trophy.
S T R E E T  U O IflS
H I E  CONVICTION 
PENTTCtON, B.C. (C P l-A b - 
raham  Louie was fined $2(» f o r  
sctlln i forest fires, and w as told 
he would also bo responsible for
REGINA (CP) — The Saskal- the' fuU cost of fighting to e  blate*
p i ; -
t
■'d
z / k g f i w a x w  
.  TO ACltM iy
>  iA n w r  • tH A T iM m
o o w c n o w ? *
wyK esnxTbtapw D w t, 
♦ w s y t yh w r w t w  
»(OCTl x c o n T
iVEfVfR 
iA u « '(a»






(1H1PJ, Aii?CWIT,T)«£l«tta StkTtONS 
®S?ICIM,W INSTSaWTNTfb WTTH 
•nufMSTRY PSVKfS, fttHSJEFi*. w m ,  
LOCK WTO WE rot AB4 AH? FOttOW 
ITS aiSKT.
' v L ^ ’>«* ■
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l /g S ’
-■''•'■V i l H ' -A
Uft OVER TUI HORUOK, ALSO TKACKUUmMlSSILC.IJ PiRtiAPS 
TIT MOST tHTER£STEO*5PfO*TOR"«:Aa-.T«! RUSSAH'TrimtR’ 
VESA, PACHIP Wtm tLECTRONlC SPV1N3 DEVICES.
y \  1 \  %
m TRAPPSD »y My om boots! I  WAVB TO B s r  
FK6S FKOVt T>€.V\ 1
MSANWHIÎTWS MSTAU IN THt 9(XE$ OP 
MV fHOed »t> THB SAME AS 
THS MBTAU IM TWe 5PAC&- 
SWP..«. SOMEHOW THBV vs





OF THB « H lP I
mLDSO
reAM9PAit£f*r pmsu *v WATCPSP.OXISX L.BAVS9 THS VME-TOP TO IMVBSTISATS THB SPACB VSHICL-6




T H A T S MV 
CONFUSE AND CONQUER 
TECHNIQUE j C  ^
ilFT DAGWOOR WAKE UP.' 
— .  VOU'RE HAVING
 X A  NlGHT-
5 ? r  MARE
' ^ 6 0 ^ 0 0 0 ^ ' * ^
I  OONT Ow e  
VOU T E N - 
y o u  OWE ME 
=TE EN
AUl. r ig h t;T H E N -L iu a  W HAT 
OUST GIVE M E ^ F l V e ?  HOW 
THE FIVE A N D)  V ,  DO VOU 
W E'RE v — " '  7 FIGURE
s q u a r e )  ,svewV**^H'‘'T ? ? ?
I W ISH VOU WOULONtVUAKB 
ME U P /  VOU KNOW HOW 
HARD IT IS FOR ME TO G E T  
BACK TO





h a v e  t h e
TEN d o l l a r s  
VOU OWE 
M E D f A R ? r 5)
* .wW ftw
0*10 rnemmm
WHY, i t ’s  a  c h e c k  AN’ 
L E T T E R  SA V IN ’ 1 VE 
W O N  F I R S T  P R I Z E  IN 
T H ’ C O N T E S T ^
IM A G IN E ,A L U  T H IS  M ONEY 
F O R  M Y  S IM P L E  L I T T L E  
S T A T E M E N T  O F . . .
HOW  I  STAY
B e A U T I F U U /
. . . I F  I  C A N T  S I T  D O W N .'S U R E  T H E S E  JE A N S  
W IL L  B E  T O O  S M A L L  r  
A N 'T I Q H T / l  T i - — '
I  H O PE  T H E Y  A R E  A  S N U G  
F I T . ' 1 CA N  A L W A Y S 
M U C H  M O R E  W O R K  
D O N E .. .
HERE IS A N  
O F F IC IA L - 
L O O K IN ’ 
L E T T E R  
F O R  Y O U . 
G R A N D M A
B U T .G R A N D M A , 
1 B E L IE V E  VOU 
SH O U L D  T A K E  . 
A  LA R G ER  S IZ E .'
3
'0-M/ »0*I0 CHAfi, 
KUHN
T mAT .NIGHT.. eiMfl [ Walt Dlnttp I’le.luctteri Wn!4 Klgiu R«Mm4 A\INNiB..TMOSE s t y l e s  ARE  A  MENACE T O  Vi, 
NAVK5ATI0NI T$.\
d  BZZT? ! DiRlntditM M KU« futurot .S> lutlrui* OJCMWalt DLncy t’rndyclloni WolU Bigl.U KimtftdTMETOTAK.E  
r?OWN THE  
SCREENS I
}" THERE IT GOESl
•.wlTAA. n iw -'/
I 'L L  DUCIC IN T O  D O N A L P ^
HE'S ONLY A F E W    r „
BLOCKS A W A Y /J--' j/Ai,
JU 6TI  ^  T H IS  C A \-\je .I C * T O R A U 1 0 0 P /
h i
IN T IM E !
OH,DEARf rriS  6 0 I N « 9 \ /  
TO RAIN AND RUIN
NUAiEiEK.
NEW HAT/
‘4 s. *?)## AAail'V'T
. 1)
T .rV W kV
< T ?
" t
i to -r t
1CKACA7
PUT YOUR ) m 'B  6POTT0P 
HANDS 6omrm ' 
M P G S r O f P  TH0 HORS0J 
W P R S G O I N O T O O r r " '’'. , . . ,* ^  .
HAVB
P i
IXAT KICK ON THE 
CHIN PUT HIW o u r  
■ UGHT*'-
CAN FOOL ^  
ROQEm W/77/ 7H/5
m m  Gsrup.
OUNPIAS COULP 0 0  
P A H G B m a  WITH A LL  
pwAMirP 
JlMOIW?
AN INPIAH W A K IN G  COWBOY
Boom?6ommQfiHEKPf
iT ^ 7 iF V o u  M lisr cms o p  •fv^'{’'• I, ‘aX-
TV\0 6HAP0W 6ENT ID HELP ASA





F A & r,'
I'M N O T506U «e« 3  
IT/LLPCPENRS.
ONHOW .IM AKB  
O U r  iM MV BKAMS J IF X  f v w 'r  PO tw irreK tiian  r  PIP THIS m o n th , IT1.L ffG 
6AFCR TO (5 0  INTO OEPiT j  








CAN'T yCXJi Btt 
MORE srcciFic?
r  THiNIC ITS ...I P SAV ITLL BD READY vIUST 
ABOUT TMG TIME YOU Rt;ruRN 
FKCWl A FEW EKRANdS I'M 
DOlNd TO «?NP y o u  ON.'.' J— „
/ ^ M O T  
v c K V u m -
so VOU WOULDN'T 
WANT TO pa THB FIRST 
MAM TO 6 0  INTO
6!it.-,r W6H \  GONd TO TURN
t h a t c a k s  J o u r  real Nice..
WAS RliAGY. W .  -
f
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■»A6E IS m u m m A  n m T  € » « « « . .  w a ,  ii . Constitution 
For
SEARCH FOR SURVIVORS OF PLANE CRASH
F i r e m e n  and volunteers 
search through tail section _ of 
turbo - prop E 1 c c t r  a which 
crasheri in shallow w ater of
Boston H arbor after takeoff 
Tuesday, killing 61 of the 72 
aboard. The crash, one of a  
series of m ishaps involving the
sam e tjtie  og plane, brought 
urgent dem ands from  United 
States congressm en for investi­
gation. <AP W irephoto). '
Ontario's North Bay Has 
Transport Problem
PAGE 12 ..  ONTARIO ...............
NORTH BAY, Ont. •(C P )-T h is 
city ot 22.000 has licked one of 
the  biggest of modern m unicipal 
headaches — public transpo rta­
tion.
Judged by how well the needs 
of citizens a re  served and by the 
financial health of tho service, 
the  private-enterprise operation 
of sm all European-m ade buses 
m ust be ra ted  a  success.
They h a v e  been shuttling 
through city streets now for 
about nine months.
Philip M cCarthy, who owns a 
fleet ot taxicabs and an am bu­
lance service here, offered a solu­
tion to the transportation prob­
lem  after the  previous operator 
found he could not operate w ith­
out a 548,000 subsidy from the 
city.
CITY LOAN
When N orth Bay withdrew its 
financial support, residents were 
without any public conveyance! 
for nine months.
They welcomed M r. M cCar­
thy’s proposal to  put eight 17- 
passenger diesel Mercedes-Benz 
buses on the routes. Council 
agreed to advance him $24,000 
($2,000 a month for 12 months) 
repayable within fivo years.
It signed a five-year contract 
with him and granted an option 
for renewal for an additional five 
years. Then tho city set up a 
transportation committee headed 
by Archie F reem an, a re tired  
railway executive, to m eet regu­
larly  with the operator and act 
as adviser.s.
CIIEAPEK THAN TAXI
Tlie buses cost $8,000 each—a I 
fraction of tho price for a full- 
size vehicle. Their economy of 
ot>eratlon and m anoeuvrability 
iiavc endeared them  to M r. Mc­
Carthy. Their trim  linc.s and 
cleaniincss have im pressed the 
public which pay.s a l.'i-cent fare 
for adults and 10 cents tor civil-1 
drcn under 12.
“ I can operate n bus cheaperj
M b s t  Could 
Sirike 16
than a tax i,” said Mr. McCar­
thy. “ We a re  carrying over 2,000 
passengers a  day now and I ex­
pect th a t figure will rise prob­
ably to 3,000 as cold w eather sets
mid-block to pick 
charge passengers.
up pr d is
He added that he hasn’t  had to 
buy a p a r t for the buses in nine 
m onths; he still has all his origi­
nal d rivers and council has never 
interfered “ so they m ust be satis­
fied too.”
Mr. M cCarthy and city hall 
have received numerous inquiries 
from other centres with tran s­
portation problems. R epresenta­
tives from  Welland, Ont., w ere 
here recently  to view the opera­
tion.
The buses are  washed each 
night. Some now have 34,000 
miles on them. D rivers, spurred  
by an incentive bonus, a re  court­
eous to the extent of stopping in
GOOD MILEAGE
The buses have averaged 21 
miles to  the gallon even while 
averaging six stops to  the mOe. 
Mr. McCarthy says he expects 
engines will have to  be rebuilt 
after 200,000 m iles. Advertising 
brings m ore thaii $5,000 a year 
and the system  has been profit­
able from  the beginning.
M r. McCarthy says he is con 
vinced sm all b u se s . a re  the solu­
tion t6  the needs of cities with 
less than 50,000 people.
Along with the eight original 
buses, he is buying a ninth and 
also runs th ree  standard  buses 
on school routes. He is starting 
a towing service and also plans 
to buy an a irp lane for his 24- 
hour am bulance service.
leqal Minds
By JA M ta  NELSON
, V rtm  Staff W riter
" OTTAWA (CP) — A scw e of 
anonymwis legal ex|»erts have 
been given the task of taking a 
noa-|»lilical crack at untangling 
Canada’s ' 83*year-oM constitution 
31^  making it m ore truly Cana­
dian.
The civil servants will do the 
work, even if the politicians get 
the credit.
Ttiis is the effect of the decis­
ion taken Friday a t the conclus­
ion of 8 two-day Donvinion-Prov- 
incial conference on constitu­
tional reform, attended by rep- 
restiitatives ,of_„all 10 provinces 
Justice Minister Fulton m ade the 
Bunouncement that m ore paper­
work i ceds to be done.
The provincial attorneys - gen­
eral m et tc consider a two-stage 
o ropo^ l by Mr. Fulton tha t the 
British North America Act—an 
1867 rta tu te  of the B ritish P arlia ­
ment and still am endable only by 
that body in m atters of joint 
concern to the federal and prov­
incial governments — should be 
into Canadian parliam entary  ju r­
isdiction.
TWO FORMULAS
His purpo.se in the meeting 
was that it should first find a 
formula to m ake the tran.sfcr 
from Britain to Canada, and then 
find a form ula to  r o ^ e  am end­
ments to the constitution in Can- 
da.
The conference failed to  find 
I formula to m ake am endm ents 
to the constitution in Canada.
The conference failed to find 
either formula, but it agreed fur­
ther work is needed and such 
formulas can be found.
Legal draftsm en in the federal 
justice departm ent, am ong whom 
newly - appointed deputy justice 
minister E. A. D riedger is the 
star, will attem pt to  w rite a for­
mula for the transfer.
The stumbling block in evolving 
an am endm ent form ula is the 
sam e now as it was 10 years 
ago when the provinces and the 
federal g o v e r n  m ent failed to 
a^ree on how m any of the BNA 
Act’s individual provisions should 
be “ entrenched” — hedged about 
by so many restrictions as to  be 
non-amendable.
m
BLASTS KEEP RESCUERS FROM SHAHERED P U N T
F ire  rages a t the scene of a 
b last a t the Tennessee E astm an 
Kingsport plant. The explosion
killed 11 and rocked Kingsport 
two miles away. Minor explo­
sions, one of which can be
seen erupting on the left, kept 
rescuers from  entering the
shattered  b iild ln f.—AP Wire­
photo.)
Wide-Open Battle Of Air 
Routes Due To Start Soon
NEWFOUNDLAND EXODUS
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (C ?)— 
F rank  Carter, president of the 
Memorial University Alumni' As­
sociation, says up  to  70 per cent 
of the University’s graduates 
move to m ainland Canada after 
they receive their degrees.
F IR E  ASSISTANCE
HALIFAX (CP) — The navy’s 
Atlantic. Command provided 1,700 
officers and m en, nine helicopt­
ers and 10 radio sets to  assist for­
est firefighters in th is sum m er's
By ROBERT RICE
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP)—A wide-open 
battle for new regional a ir  routes 
in Canada opens this m onth be­
fore the Air Transport Board.
Inform ants say a new, coherent 
Canada-wide ^ l i c y  for regional 
a ir  services will likely be shaped 
by a series of public hearings a l­
ready scheduled for E aste rn  Can  ̂
ada, with the West to  follow 
early  next year.
The three-man board headed 
by Paul Davdud faces the prob­
lem  of finding out how to bolster 
regional a ir c a r r i e r s  without 
throwing them  a t one another in 
a  sort of fratricidal inter-airline 
competitive battle.
At the regional hearings the 
board expects to find out where 
new ; regional routes can be 
opened with a definite prom ise of 
enough t r a f f i c  to  sustain ex­
panded air services.
lime centres and new mining 
aroas in the north.
The idea is to give regional 
airlines m ore room to grow so 
that economy- of bigness is pos' 
sible w ithout saddling the federal 
governm ent with possible direct 
subsidies later.
Within this picture are  the roles 
of the government-owned Trans- 
Canada Air Lines, its chief na 
tional competitor, Canadian P a ­
cific Airlines, and the public.
The board has set public hear­
ings a t  St. John’s, Nfld., starting 
Oct. 11, followed by sessions in 
Quebec City Nov. 15 and Ottawa 
Dec. 5 and Jan. 10. Each session 
is expected to  last two to 10 days.
of com m ercial a ir  services on a 
regional basis.
The regional hearings set so 
fa r for E astern  Canada replace 
sessions originally scheduled for 
last sum m er but postponed when 
the unexpectedly heavy flock of 
applications was received.
ROOM TO GROW
The key routes are  between
JAIL ADDITION
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. (C P)- 
The Thunder Bay Grand Jury 
has recom m ended th a t an addi­
tion be built to  the district jail 
here. An inspection showed tli« 
jail overcrowded, w ith young of 
fenders confined in quarteri 
close to  hardened crim inals.
14 APPLICATIONS
Nine airlines have 14 applica­
tions before the board. They seek 
either new routes, new stops or 
broader operating licences .R e ­
gions involved extend from  south­
ern Ontario through northern 
Quebec and L a b r a ^ r  to New­
foundland 
The country - wide round of
serious outbreaks in  the Atlantic!M ontreal and Toronto and be-1 hearings promises to  be Can-j 
provinces. - ■____________| tween m ajor Quct>ec and M arl-ad a’s firs t comprehensive study
BRITISH FATHERS OUT-JIVE 
THEIR ADOLESCENT OFFSPRING
LONDON (Reuters) — British fathers out-jive 
their adolescent offspring and wear slick tight-fitting 
clothes, according to teenage letters published to­
day in a London newspaper.
In answer to the question "is your dad a 
square?” eight of 10 teenagers responded with an 
emphatic "no” to The Daily Mirror.
"My dad owns two Italian-styled suits, two pairs 
of winkle picker pointed-toed shoes, has his trousers 
tapered to 16-inch bottoms, likes rock ‘n’ roll and all 
pop records—and he can jive, too,” wrote one teen­
ager.
Another declared that dad "could jive me off my 
feet any day.”
“I was the square until he took me to a jazz cliib,” 
"He’s over 50,” she added, "and wears winkle-p|ckers 





By JACK van DII8EN
Canaillnn I’rcNs Staff W riter 
A im i'R io n , Out. t e n  -  a  mi
clciir iKimb could fall tomorrow 
on Ottawa, Toronto. Halifax or 
any other of Cauufla'.H 10 "ta rg e t
a rea.v.”
Mlllloiu! of live?! would be lost, i 
But if C’nnadlan.H get ready now, 
millions of live;! enn ho saved 
If and when the Iwinbs do fall.
This was the i>icture painted rd 
(he civil dff<'nee college herei 
during the last four da> s by flu 
country’s top arm y and federal 
civiUaii cspertn  in talks to (»0* 
muyotH and wardens from the 
Alh>ntle provinces.
'I he f e d e r a I government Is 
f.rK'ndini{ $lfl,(MlO.()Oi) thi.s year on 
civil rleb'uee aaglnst n nuclear 
war. Brojectif outlined to (he 
nmyors, who Id t for homo Frl- 
dr»v, included;
Ten to 12 prinai|Md federal' de- 
jm rtuieuts have ulisadv In-en as- 
nteneii tiu-lr vvartidm tlutic;!. Ten 
pi-ovinefid silM'-fop w artim e rov*! 
en im cut headpurirtcrfi'—most of 
tlicm (o he (v!n'e.lve dnderisround 
C.'ieHipf-, ..m e l*eio|j (e>ted.
Cai'i.id..* i-i f-lockpitiim $lft,Of'K),- 
hsMI woHts of jncdieid se.pidiet? at 
j i , l i n t s  peroc-i:  t h e  c m i n t r y .  T fu -v  
i n d u t i c  'ati>nsle age “ tsaclurgt’d” 
Iwisptirsis ....Isosesj eontsdidniT 2W- 
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As markets grow, as the demand for timber and wood and paper products expands, as 
competition gets keener, so grows the need for greater and more efficient production.
Over the years, more and more machines have gone to work for the forest industry. 
Peelers that reduce a log to plywood veneer in a twinkling. Barkers, chlppers, 
Sanders — if you’ve ever visited a plywood plant, if you work in a pulp or paper mill, 
you know the extent, and tho importance of mechanization and automation.
This, however, does not forecast a "man vs. machine" technology, with mechanical 
and electronic monsters doing all the work. On the contrary, it forecasts even 
greater need for the kind of human skills that machines can never perform.
For example, as the automobile industry grew, and more and more machines were 
used to turn out cars, more and more men wore needed to make the machines work.
Today, even on the threshold of the Ago of Space, the Age of Man is far from over. 
No machine has been invented — nor can it ever be—to do man’s thinking for him.
People will always be the essential force in our industry and in our company. Not
only for what they can do, but for what they are. Fellow human beings.
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